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Governing Body
Thursday 15th January 2015
10.00 – 12.00
Living Waters Church, Alice Street, South Shields NE 33 5PB
Present:
Mr Stephen Clark
Dr David Hambleton
Mr Paul Morgan
Mr Jeff Gosling
Dr Vis-Nathan
Ms Kate Hudson
Dr Tarquin Cross
Ms Amanda Healy
Mrs Helen Watson
In Attendance:
Jeanette Scott Thomas
Aaron Tucker
Debra Elliott
Margaret Metcalf
2015/01

Deputy Chair and Lay Member, STCCG
Chief Officer, STCCG
Lay Member (Governance), STCCG
Lay Member (Public and Patient Involvement), STCCG
GP Governing Body Member, STCCG
Chief Finance Officer, STCCG
Secondary Care Consultant, STCCG
Director of Public Health, STC
Corporate Director of Children, Adult and Families, STC

Head of Quality and Patient Safety, STCCG
Commissioning Manager
Senior Governance Manager, North of England
Commissioning Support Unit (NECS)
Governance Officer and minutes, NECS

Welcome and Introductions
The Deputy Chair and Lay Member, STCCG welcomed everyone
present informing them that due the absence of the CCG Chair, South
Tyneside Clinical Commissioning Group he would be chairing the
meetings this morning
The Chair asked that it be noted that the advert for the meeting had not
been placed in the Shields Gazette on Friday this was due to a delay
by the Gazette.
The Chair asked that it be put on record and accepted that as from
today audio recording equipment will be used throughout the
Governing Body meeting in order that comprehensive and accurate
minutes are recorded.

2015/02

Apologies for absence

Apologies for absence were received from:
Mrs Ann Fox
Director of Nursing, Quality and Safety, STCCG
Dr Matthew Walmsley CCG Chair, STCCG
Mrs Christine Briggs Director of Operations, STCCG

2015/03

Declarations of Interest
None

015/04

Minutes of the last meeting held on 20th November 2014
The minutes of the meeting held on 20th November 2014 were
accepted as a true record.

2015/05

Matters arising from the minutes
No matters arising.

2015/06

Question time
The Chair asked if any members of the public would like to raise any
issues in relation to the agenda.
A member of the public queried the venue stated on the minutes and
asked if it would be possible to get a list of future Governing Body
dates and venues.
Actions:

Senior Governance Manager, North of England
Commissioning Support Unit (NECS) to address and
respond.
Governance Officer NECS to provide list for next meeting

The Chair asked for list could be uploaded to website
2015/07

Chief Officers Information
Pressures around the Accident and Emergency Departments
The Chief Office spoke of the pressures which are being felt not just in
South Tyneside but across the whole of the country. It is important to
acknowledge how busy the hospital currently is in South Tyneside. In
company with other acute trust organisations South Tyneside
Foundation Trust (STFT) is not hitting the 4 hour target waiting time
target for A & E patients, there has been what is termed as
unprecedented numbers of patients not only attending the A & E but
also requiring hospital admission. It is to the credit of the trust that they
have managed those pressures really well; the waiting times are
usually very good in the A&E Department. We don’t have problems
with ambulance turn around delays; patients are transferred into the
department very quickly. STFT works very well with other in the local
economy the council and CCG, to do all we can to help with those
pressures. All of the Foundations Trusts and CCG across the region
are meeting today to discuss the problem described by the Chief officer
and what can be done collectively for what is not just a local problem
but a national issue.
The Chair asked if anyone had any questions
No questions asked
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2015/08

Key assurances and risks from the Quality and Patient Safety
Committee
The Head of Quality and Patient Safety, STCCG highlighted the work
undertaken by the Quality and Patient Safety Committee (Q&PSC)
during October 2014 in ensuring that concerns/ risks have been
identified and are being managed accordingly.
South Tyneside FT (STFT) •
CQC Hospital Intelligence report: STFT have been placed in
Band 3 (previous position 5) due to increased risks. An action plan to
address exceptions has been received and approved by the CCG.
•
Serious Incident (SI): prevention of pressure ulcers and falls is
high on STFT’s agenda for safer care. The Trust has a robust action
plan in place to address their prevention.
City Hospitals Sunderland (CHSFT) •
Mortality: an extraordinary Quality Review Group (QRG)
meeting was held in August and the CCGs and NHS England Area
Team acknowledged the comprehensive work undertaken by the Trust.
It was agreed that sufficient assurance had been provided.
Northumberland Tyne and Wear FT (NTWFT) •
Patient led assessment of the Care environment (PLACE)
results indicate NTWFT as an organisation are below the national
standards on all 6 areas assessed. Quarterly QRG meetings have
commenced to ensure STCCG & SCCG has an in-depth focus on
quality and patient safety issues and PLACE results will be discussed
at the QRG.
•
Children and Young Peoples Service (CYPS) - Increased level
of urgent and routine referrals of children is being received in response;
NTWFT increased their internal funding allocation and achieved the
CQUIN target of seeing 40% of emergency and priority referrals within
6 weeks.
North East Ambulance Service (NEAS)•
Performance: Lack of achievement of Response 1 & 2 (8 and 19
minutes). An urgent performance recovery action plan has been
provided and close monitoring of delivery is taking place. For the
STCCG area the year to date average response times currently
standing at 7:26 and 14:45 respectively. Future CCG reports will
highlight performance against Red 1+2 categories.
•
Workforce: Concerns identified around NEAS workforce and
their Chief Executive is putting in plans to address all concerns.
•
SI reporting rates: SI’s reported are relatively low in comparison
with other Ambulance Trusts. The Trust is in the process of reviewing
and upgrading its incident reporting systems.
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Clinical Commissioning Group •
Quality Action Plan: 1 action outstanding. A detailed action plan
is to be presented to December QPSC.
•
Continued Health Care (CHC): Delays were reported in
commencing CHC process due to incomplete checklists, insufficient
evidence, gaps in case management and there is a general lack of
compliance with national framework. The CCG Executive Nurse agreed
to meet with CHC and Quality teams to discuss the business and
financial impact of CHC, identify activity across the patch and address
concerns in relation to lack of standardised processes.
•
Quality in Care Homes: South Tyneside Council has advised
they are currently working in collaboration with relevant agencies to
address performance and quality issues in 7 establishments one of
which is Four Seasons – following a risk summit CNTW Quality
Surveillance Group and the South Tyneside QSG are monitoring the
situation regarding Four Seasons closely. The Executive Nurse is
liaising with NECS to ensure that there is clinical input into quality
monitoring of care homes and will feedback on progress at the
December QPSC.
•
Winterbourne: Work is ongoing to look at inpatient services and
how Winterbourne patients from long stay residential provision are
being managed. There are 4 patients awaiting placements and
discussion took place regarding the quality of the provision of
community services following the recent incident in the Devon area and
the risks within South Tyneside especially in light of the care homes
provided by St John of God closing in the area. Closure will result in 14
elderly disabled people being affected by the planned closures, the
Local Authority report this is in hand.
Key Risks •
CHC: Adherence to the National CHC Framework (including
Governance and Decision Making) and failure to address and
implement standardised processes in a timely manner.
•
Quality in Care Homes.
The Chair thanked the Head of Quality and Patient Safety STCCG for
the report and asked if anyone had any questions or comments
The Lay Member (Public and Patient Involvement), STCCG
commented that at the Quality Patient Safety meetings they do like to
have a patient story’s to open up the meeting, whilst GP practices
advertise for these story’s it’s no bad thing to get the word out as best
we can to as many people as possible that if they have a story of their
experience that can add to our intelligence and inform opinion, as to
how we can improve our services.
The Director of Public Health South Tyneside Council informed the
meeting that she is currently dealing with a residents issue who would
be happy to share their story, also Director of Public Health, South
Tyneside Council is working with individuals through Pioneer. The
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Director of Public Health South Tyneside Council will pass the
information on to Operations and Engagement Manager, STCCG
The Chief Officer commented on Winterbourne and a renewed focus
on learning disabilities as a whole flagging up that this is going to be a
big focus for the Governing Body over the next few months.
Director of Public Health, South Tyneside Council added that some
dedicated work has started linking learning disabilities to our screening
programs.
The Chair endorsed Lay Member (Public and Patient Involvement),
STCCG comment and thanked the Director of Public Health, South
Tyneside Council.
The Governing Body is asked to receive the update as assurance that
the Quality and Patient Safety Committee is discharging its
responsibility in ensuring that residents of South Tyneside CCG receive
safe, effective care from CCG commissioned services and that
appropriate assurances have been sought and actions taken were
necessary.
Governing Body received the
update
2015/09

Finance Report
The Chief Finance Officer read out the M8 finance report detailing
programme and running cost budget performance for the period ended
30th November 2014. Movements in overall allocation were detailed in
in the report appendices. Also included is CCG performance on
Prompt Payment Practice Code. The Chief Finance Officer asked the
members to note the report is for information, no recommendations.
The 2014/15 planned financial performance for South Tyneside CCG is
a surplus of £1.1m – equivalent to 0.5%. Appendix 1 of the report
showed the CCG position as reported nationally. The summary
performance for the CCG is outlined below. The CCG forecast for the
year end is achievement of £1.1m surplus
Year to date and forecast income & expenditure reports regarding
double-counting of activity and particular issues with regard to
Ophthalmology drug treatments. The forecast has been amended to
£840k. In addition the CCG continues to experience difficulty with the
Trust providing agreed information flows and untimely responses to
data queries.
Newcastle Hospitals

The position at month 06 shows over
performance to date of £138k. The forecast
position has increased by 45k to 195k
overspend.

Gateshead Health

No change in month 08, the current forecast
shows an overspend of £490k. However
there remain ongoing data validation issues.
The default position is that the contract
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operates on block until the data issues are
resolved satisfactorily, at that point there will
be a retrospective application of tariff rules.
This has not yet been applied and the
forecast is a worst case.
Mental Health Packages

As noted previously, the CCG is reviewing
the process with regard to clients who are in
the process of stepping down from
specialist care into community packages. It
is anticipated that this pressure will increase
and CCG staff have met with colleagues in
NECS and NHS England with regard to
implementing a better process for stepdown packages of care.

Prescribing

There is forecasts overspend on centrally
held drugs of £238k and a medium risk with
regard to the GP prescribing budget. In
addition it is known that a change to
national Category M drug pricing will impact
the CCG forecast by £168k. To be prudent
the forecast overspend has been adjusted
to £320k.

CHC

The CCG has received the quarter 2
database from the Council which is being
worked through by NECS colleagues.
There is a considerable pressure in CHC
with current forecasts showing an
overspend in the region of £3.6m. This is a
high risk area for the CCG and work is
ongoing to improve both the operational and
the financial systems to ensure this process
works more efficiently. However the
indications are that CHC is an increasing
pressure and costs will continue to rise in
the future.

Spending 2.5% of budget non-recurrently
This remains a low risk for the CCG as
there are known pre-commitments and the
CCG has an agreed prioritised plan for use
of this funding.
CCG QIPP Programme
The CCG has developed a QIPP
programme delivering £1m of savings in
2014/15.
The savings have all been
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delivered through contractual pricing
changes at the start of the financial year.
Running Costs

The CCG has a small running cost
allocation, however there is a low risk of
overspend.

The Chair thanked The Chief Finance Officer, STCCG for the report.
The Governing Body considered the report and noted the risks
and the forecast position.
2015/10

Performance Report
The Commissioning Manager presented the report giving a summary of
the performance at CCG level for NHS Constitution Indicators, CCG
Outcome Indicators and CCG Quality Premium. The report provides
threshold, actual and year to date performance with a trend line based
on the last 4 available data points. In addition risk to year end
performance is RAG rated with comments where an indicator is red.
Issues to note constitution indicators:
Number of patients waiting more than 52 weeks for treatment
– One patient reported as waiting in excess of 52 weeks at CHS FT in
Urology in September.
Patient was seen the following month.
Cancer - All indicators have been met in October and year to date.
Mixed Sex accommodation
– A South Tyneside CCG patient breached in September and
November, both at STFT. In September the patient was in HDU at
STFT and the FT were unable to find a bed outside of HDU within
the escalation period as the patient’s condition improved; at that
point they were deemed to no longer require HDU care and they
breached. The hospital report they have continued to be very busy
for some weeks and beds are difficult.
- A second MSA breach has been reported in November. NECS have
contacted the FT for details of the breach.
Ambulance Category A (Red 2)
– performance for the CCG has fallen to
72.7% which is below
the target of 75%. NEAS are revisiting their action plan which will be
updated and shared with all CCGs shortly.
Issues to note CCG outcome indicators:
Emergency admissions for acute conditions that would not usually
require hospital admission is above trajectory October ytd. This relates
to 1,667 admissions compared 1,371 admissions for the same period
2013/14. This includes, 449 Pyelonephritis and kidney/urinary tract
infections; 418 Vaccine preventable - flu; 286 Dehydration and
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Gastroenteritis; 208 Cellulitis. Most patients, 1,448 in total, were seen
at STFT, 108 at CHSFT and 50 at NUTHFT.
Friends and Family rates continue to be above the 15% mandated
response rate for IP. A&E response rate saw a dramatic increase in
July to 34.4%. This fell in August to 22.9% but increased again to
31.4% in September. In October this fell again to 29.1%.
IAPT –Performance in November is above trajectory. Projected access
trajectory is 16.4%. 50% recovery trajectory remains on target with a
projected recovery rate of 55.4%.
No incidents of MRSA have been reported October year to date.
However in November the CCG is reporting 46 cases of CDiff
compared to trajectory of 19. This breaches the year-end target of 31.
35 of the 46 cases reported were community acquired
The Governing Body NOTED the report.
2015/11

Update on Urgent Care Consultation
The Chief Officer updated the members as to where we are in terms of
the process, the response to the recommendation and the
accompanying changes. For example - GP access and the concerns
raised as to whether those could be completed in a timely enough
manner to allow the relocation of the Walk In Centre to take place. A
referral has been made to the Secretary of State for Health by the
council for the relocation of the Walk In Centre from Jarrow to the
Acute Hub. For the referral we were required to produce a response to
the Independent Reconfiguration Panel (IRP) the information has
been provided to the panel, the IRP will send recommendations to the
Secretary of State who will decide whether to uphold the referral or not.
Informally the press coverage continues to refer to the process as the
closure rather than the re-location of the Walk In Centre which we
continue to respond to on a as and when basis. In terms of the
practicalities we are continuing to work with groups of people including
clinicians, members of the public, patients and carers around the
development of the Acute Hub which the Governing Body approved
The Chair asked for questions and comments which members
discussed
 Tariffs
 Which model fits
 Inclusion of dependency services
 Value for Money
Lay Member (Public and Patient Involvement), STCCG commented
that in reading this paper and the amount of effort and planning that is
going into the process it might be no bad thing to put together a panel
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of independent patient and public representatives who we could invite
to critic comment and add to our plans so that we are making sure that
what we are doing will be in the best interest of the patient and the
public in terms of quality and safety.
The Chief Officer reassured the Governing Body that patients and
carers are already involved within the process including the design of
the model the Chief Officer would happily pick up.
2015/12

Primary Care Commissioning – Preferred Option
The Chief Officer gave the meeting a verbal update confirming that
there had been offered three options for the Primary Care
Commissioning. The recommendation from Council of Practices is to
go for Option Two. There is no paper to present today as the
conversations have been moving rapidly with a range of different
stakeholders. There is the possibility that those who choose Option
Two can move to Option Three and full delegation if they so choose
The Chair asked for questions and comments
The Chief Finance Officer, STCCG highlighted that unforeseen
consequences and practicalities like additional audits, running cost and
additional responsibilities, would need working through.
The Chair and members re endorsed the choice of Option Two

2015/13

Planning Update
The Commissioning Manager reported that in order to meet this
challenge there is a strong emphasis placed on the development of
strong local partnerships in order to deliver successful transformation
whilst ensuring on-going service delivery.
The guidance places specific focus on a number of areas previously
highlighted within the release of the NHS Five Year Forward View;
•
Prevention
The role of public health through the delivery of prevention based
services and initiatives are key to future service delivery.
Commissioners need to work closely with local authority colleagues to
ensure this is given priority focus in order to reduce increased future
demand on urgent acute services. This includes the setting of shared
quantifiable levels to reduce health and healthcare inequalities,
supported by agreed actions for delivery. Local action will be supported
by population based public health initiatives led nationally.
•
Empowering patients
The document requires commissioners to ensure patient involvement
and patient choice is at the heart of its decision making processes, with
specific reference to;
– Demonstrable progress towards achieving full interoperable
digital health records from 2015. From April 2015, patients will have
access to their GP records.
– Expansion in the offer and delivery of personal health budgets
– Ensuring patients are aware of their rights and are offered choice in
mental health services
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–

Delivery of choice around midwifery services.

The Chair and asked if anyone had any questions or comments
The Chief Officer reflected that one of the successes of last year’s
planning commissioning intentions was the focus on the smaller
number of key strategic issues which definitely helped to achieve a lot
more. Just need to continue to do the same
The Head of Quality and Patient Safety STCCG commented that as
part of the planning and the commissioning intentions we work align
CQUIN development that matches with the commissioning intentions
and aligns the incentives of the Primary Care Scheme’s smaller
number, biggest impact making sure all incentive schemes are pointing
towards delivery of commissioning intentions
The Chair thanked the Commissioning Manager for the update
2015/13

Public Health and Wellbeing Update
Director of Public Health South Tyneside Council provided a verbal
update for the meeting, stating that the Health and Wellbeing Board
and the Integration Board have a development session next week
focused on health and social care integration.
In terms of public health, a consultant in public health has been
appointed to replace Mark Overton who retired at the end of
September. Tom Hall will start at the end of March.
Another consultant has been appointed to support Health Protection.
Development of the Change for Life model will be embedded across
the local authority with a wide range of staff taken on; they will be
staffing children and leisure centres.
Smoking during pregnancy and breastfeeding continue to be a real
challenge the introduction of the health and wellbeing board has got us
all to think about the best start to life.
Flu updates over 65 the uptake is high, also the new child flu pilot for
primary school age has had a 60% uptake. The downside is the uptake
in pregnancy, those in identified risks and FT staff uptake is low. We
have extended the flu programme to staff in residential care setting this
year; we are evaluating that with a full report coming back to the next
Governing Body meeting.
A review of our sexual health service and health needs assessment
has been completed that will be going to the February Executive
meeting and will come to the March Governing Body.
The Corporate Director of Children, Adults and Families, South
Tyneside Council mentioned the interest in Pioneer Status with a
positive visit from the minister Norman Lamb before Christmas.
The Corporate Director of Children, Adults and Families, South
Tyneside Council read out to meeting a letter received from the
minister thanking for the opportunity to visit.
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The Chief Officer mentioned that at the Executive meeting yesterday
there were a few additions to the review of Mental Health Action Plan
Members discussed breastfeeding and peer support cultural issues
The Chair thanked the Director of Public Health South Tyneside
Council and the Corporate Director of Children, Adults and Families,
South Tyneside Council for the update
2015/15

Policies - Amended Terms of Reference
The Chair identified that although the Terms of Reference for the
following committees have already been to the Governing Body for
approval was there any further comments.
- Audit and Risk Committee
- Executive Committee
- Quality and Patient Safety Committee
The Chief Finance Officer, STCCG commented that with regards the
Audit and Risk one of changes has not been reflected around the
Chairing of the meeting.
Action: Senior Governance Manager, North of
England Commissioning Support Unit (NECS) will
check with the Head of Governance
The Chair asked if the Terms of Reference for the Remuneration
Committee had been submitted
Action: Senior Governance Manager, North of
England Commissioning Support Unit (NECS) will
check with the Head of Governance

2015 /16

Risk Management
The Communications Manager informed the meeting that the purpose
of this paper was to provide a risk management update for assurance
purposes. In accordance with agreed policy, it is the case that
“Extreme” risks are reported to the Governing Body on a quarterly
basis.
Current and potential risks are captured in the CCG’s risk register and
include actions and timescales identified to minimise such risks. The
risk register is a log of risks that threaten the organisation’s success in
achieving its aims and objectives and is populated through a risk
assessment and evaluation process. The registers are updated on a
monthly basis and are reviewed as follows:
 Bi-monthly at Audit and Risk Committee (All risks which are
EXTREME, HIGH and MODERATE)
 Quarterly basis by the Governing Body (EXTREME risks)
 Bi monthly at Quality and Patient Safety Committee (quality and
safeguarding risks which are EXTREME, HIGH and
MODERATE)
 LOW risks are considered at team level under the guidance of
the relevant Director
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The Communications Manager drew the attention of the board to the
controls, assurances and the change of score from 15 to 20
The Governing Body is asked to
 Consider the current risks facing the CCG and their assessment;
 Review the action being taken to ensure risks are being
appropriately managed.
The Governing Body considered the risks and reviewed the
actions
2015/17

Sub- committee minutes
The minutes from the Executive Committee held in November 2014
and the Council of Practices held December 2014 were accepted.

2014/097

Any other business
There was no other business.

2014/098

Question time
The Chair asked if there were any further questions or comments.
A member of the public commented that he was very interested in the
comment made by Lay Member (Public and Patient Involvement);
STCCG in relation to the patient stories its very simple concept with a
very powerful outcome
The Chair thanked the member of the public for their comment

2014/099

Date and time of next meeting
The next meeting of the Governing Body will be held on
Thursday 19th March 2015, 10.00am – 12.00pm,
at Bede’s World, Church Bank, Jarrow, NE32 3DY.
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KEY ASSURANCES AND RISKS FROM AGENDA ITEM:2015/27
THE QUALITYAND PATIENT SAFETY
ENCLOSURE: 02
COMMITTEE
Name/Title:
Ann Fox, Director of Nursing, Quality and Safety
LEAD DIRECTOR / REPORT
South Tyneside Clinical Commissioning Group
SPONSOR:
Tel/E-mail:
0191 512 8473
ann.fox3@nhs.net
Name/Title:
Michelle Grant, Clinical Quality Manager
REPT AUTHOR:
North of England Commissioning Support Unit
Tel/E-mail:
0191 374 2740
michelle.grant@nhs.net
REPORT TITLE:

Purpose of report
The purpose of this précis is to provide assurance to the Clinical
Commissioning Group Governing Body that safe effective services are
being commissioned and that where primary areas of concern or risk have
been identified that robust actions have been taken and appropriate
assurance obtained.
This précis highlights the work undertaken by the Quality and Patient Safety
Committee (Q&PSC) during December 2014 in ensuring that concerns/ risks
have been identified and are being managed accordingly.

REPORT SUMMARY /
RECOMMENDATIONS:

South Tyneside FT (STFT)
 National Cancer Patient Experience Survey
The Trust is in the top 20% of Trusts for 75% of the questions asked,
and is the highest performing hospital in the country.
 National Reporting and Learning System (NRLS)
The Trust is in the top 25% of reporters.
 NHS England Quality Dashboard (NHS Confidential)
Issue: the Trust is showing as an outlier for several indicators.
Action: Performance continues to be monitored through the Integrated
Quality and Performance Report, the Quality Review Group (QRG)
and Contract Management discussions.
 Serious Incidents (SIs)
Issue: pressure ulcers and falls continue to be the highest types of SIs
reported
Action: this issue is high on the Trust’s safety agenda and updates are
received at the QRG.
 Friends and Family Test (FFT)
FFT is now measured as the percentage of patients who would/would
not recommend the service.
Issue: The Trust is below the England average for recommendation of
the service for both inpatients (1% lower than England average) and
A&E (2% lower than England average).
Action: The Trust has a recovery plan in place and is exploring the
use of alternative methods of data collection.
City Hospitals Sunderland (CHSFT)
 Breast Services
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Issue: National Peer Review has identified an immediate risk with the
service.
Action: Sunderland CCG has confirmed that they have been
appraised of the situation and this will be monitored through the QRG.
 National Cancer Patient Experience Survey
Issue: the Trust are in the bottom 20% of Trusts for 17% of the
questions asked, however the Trust were above or on par with the
National Average for overall NHS Care.
Action: The results of the survey will be discussed at the QRG.
 NHS England Quality Dashboard (NHS Confidential)
Issue: the Trust is showing as an outlier for several indicators.
Action: the CCG has received positive assurance on mortality and the
Joint HCAI Improvement Group continues to monitor performance.
 NRLS
Issue: the Trust is in the middle 50% of reporters however this is
deterioration from their previous position in the top 25%. The CQC
Inspection Visit Report was published on 20 January 2015 and the
findings indicate that whilst arrangements are in place for reporting
incidents, improvements are required to improve the investigation
processes, including the timeliness and training around root cause
analysis and grading of incidents.
Action: These findings have been reflected in the Trust’s action plan
which includes a planned upgrade to incident reporting system to be
delivered by March 2015. Parallel to this is a programme to ensure all
leaders cascade training on the new system which should lead to
increased engagement with the risk management process. In addition
to this, Lessons Learned Sessions and a Rapid Review Group are in
place.
Northumberland Tyne and Wear FT (NTWFT)
 Children and Young Peoples Service (CYPS)
Issue: The Trust continues to experience increased levels of urgent
and routine referrals. T
Action: The revised service model has been implemented to support
improved outcomes and strengthen pathways. Quarterly performance
reports are received by commissioners and the service is discussed at
monthly contract review meetings and the quarterly QRG.
 NRLS
Issue: The Trust remains in the middle 50% of reporters.
Action: performance will be discussed at QRG.
 SIs
Issue: the Trust is performing poorly against 45 and 60 day reporting
targets
Action: The Trust have provided assurance that they are looking at
ways to improve timeliness.
North East Ambulance Service (NEAS)
 Overall Red Response Targets
Issue: The trust failed the target for combined R1 and R2 responses
across all three divisions in the period 1st to 30th October 2014.
However, North Division met the R2 target for the reporting period.
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Action: An urgent performance summit was held with the Trust, CCGs
and Contracting representatives which resulted in a revised recovery
plan which is closely monitored by the CCG and Contracting Teams. A
joint contracting and quality meeting has been arranged bi monthly.
SIs
Issue: The Trust is performing poorly against the 45 and 60 day
targets.
Action: Discussion has taken place at the QRG and the 2015/16
contract schedules will include a financial penalty to improve
performance.

Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG)
 Safeguarding
Action: discussions have taken place with NECS Contract Managers
to ensure safeguarding is embedded into contracts. Supervisory
meetings are to be resumed with named GPs for safeguarding, with an
ongoing peer support meeting.
 Winterbourne/Transforming Care
Action: there has been CCG representation at all Care and Treatment
Reviews (CTR) and Care Programme Approach (CPA) meetings for
individuals with learning disabilities in line with National Guidance and
to assure the standard of support provided. CCG is involved in the
identification of out of area placements and review of appropriateness.
Work is ongoing to look at inpatient services and how Winterbourne
patients from long stay residential provision are being managed.
 Quality in Care Homes
Action: South Tyneside Council and the CCG advised that they are
working in collaboration with relevant agencies to address
performance and quality issues in 8 establishments. There is a
process of resettlement in place for residents of one provider where
the service is to be withdrawn, and it is anticipated that there is
sufficient capacity in place to accommodate the residents.
 Quarterly Prescribing Report
NECS Medicines Optimisation Pharmacist presented the Quality in
Prescribing Scheme for 2014/15 including essential requirements and
compliance strategies. The pharmacist presented several safeguarding
and service incidents relating to community pharmacy and relevant
mitigating actions which had been undertaken, as well as initiatives to
improve quality and safety in prescribing.
 Quality Action Plan
Issue: Of the 94 actions on the Quality Action Plan, only two have
amber status, with the remainder at green.
Action: Update provided at the meeting regarding CQUIN schemes
stated that work has commenced to develop 2015/16 CQUIN
schemes, timescales are challenging but work is ongoing with the
CCG, NECS and providers to align contracting processes and build on
current commissioning intentions and incentives agreed in 2014/15.
Action: The second amber action update highlighted that NECS are
leading on the review of existing contracts to ensuring the inclusion of
an appropriate specification, clear individual outcomes, sufficient
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resources and appropriate information requirements, to enable the
commissioner to monitor the quality of care being provided

Key Risks
 Breast Service in CHSFT
 Quality in Care Homes.
A copy of the minutes of the QPSR Committee, held on the 17th
December 2014 (Appendix A).
The Governing Body is asked to:


FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS /
RISKS
EQUALITY IMPACT
ASSESSMENT
COMPLETED
Has an Equality Impact Assessment
been completed using the equality
impact tool ensuring that no persons
are adversely affected as required
by the Equality Act 2010

Receive this update as assurance that the Quality and Patient
Safety Committee is discharging its responsibility in ensuring that
residents of South Tyneside CCG receive safe, effective care
from CCG commissioned services and that appropriate
assurances have been sought and actions taken were
necessary.

None

NO

YES

If no please specify the reason why: If yes please attach a copy of the completed
assessment to the back of your report

Please check the relevant box by
double clicking on the box and
selecting “checked” under the default
value heading – only one box should
be checked.

PURPOSE OF REPORT:
(checking box instructions as above)

SPONSORING LEAD
DIRECTOR’S SIGNATURE:

For Information

For Approval
To Note

For Decision
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Quality and Patient Safety Committee
Formal
Wednesday 17th December 2014
1.30pm – 4.30pm
Meeting Room 1 Monkton Hall
Present:
Mr Stephen Clark
Mrs Ann Fox
Mr Jeff Gosling
Dr Vis-Nathan
Dr Matthew Walmsley
Dr Tarquin Cross
In Attendance:
Mrs Carol Drummond
Mrs Debra Elliott
Mrs Jeanette Scott-Thomas
Mrs Helen Ruffell
Mr Dave Jobling
Ms Marie Thompkins
Kirstie Hesketh
Mr Mick Lyons
Margaret Metcalf
Apologies:
Dr David Hambleton

Chair, South Tyneside Clinical Commissioning Group
(STCCG)
Director of Nursing, Quality and Safety, STCCG
Lay Member, STCCG
GP Governing Body Member, STCCG
CCG Chair, STCCG
Secondary Care Consultant, STCCG
Head of Safeguarding, STCCG
Senior Governance Manager, North of England
Commissioning Support (NECS)
Head of Quality and Patient Safety, STCCG
Operations and Engagement Manager, STCCG
Quality and Regulated Services Commissioner, South
Tyneside Council
Medicines Optimisation Pharmacist, NECS
Senior Clinical Quality Manager NECS
Governance Officer and minutes, NECS
Chief Officer, STCCG

2014/126

Welcome and Introductions
The Chair welcomed members to the meeting and a round of introductions
took place.

2014/127

Patient Story – GP practice Marsden Road HC
The patient was diagnosed with dry macular degeneration in late 2013
and also has glaucoma.
Summary of Experience
Mr Mick Lyons attended the committee and described his very
positive experience.
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In April 2014 the patient attended Specsavers for a regular eye test and
needed no change to his prescription. On 9 September 14 the patient was
playing golf and became aware that he couldn’t judge the distance of the
ball when it was on the ground whilst taking a shot. The patient went back
to Specsavers that day to check his prescription. He was given another
appointment in four days’ time where he had an eye test and was told by
the optician that the macular degeneration in his left had had become wet.
The optician told the patient he would inform the eye infirmary.
The next day the eye infirmary phoned the patient (which the patient
thought was excellent) and told the patient to go to A&E the next day. The
patient went to A&E where he was examined by a surgical nurse, who was
expecting him and had all the relevant information. The nurse told the
patient he wanted him to see the consultant but there were no
appointments that week. The patient managed to get a cancellation and
saw the consultant the same week. At this appointment the patient had
his first injection and then had another on 20 October and has a third
appointment on 19 November. The patient assumes that he will then be
told if the eye is improving.
The patient was given an information booklet with a test card so that he
could test his eye himself. He does feel that it is getting a little better.
The patient researched his condition on the internet and found some
tablets called Macushield. He ordered them and is taking one a day; he
plans to check with the consultant at his next appointment if he can
continue taking these tablets and if they are available on prescription.
Main Weaknesses
None
Main Strengths
 The speed of being seen and treated
 Going to A&E first – all the patient’s information was available for the
nurse
 After his appointments with the consultant the patient had his regular
appointment with the glaucoma consultant who also had all the
information about his macular degeneration
Suggested Improvements
None, everything works well.

2014/128

The Chair thanked Mr Mick Lyons for sharing his experience with the
committee,
Previous Story update
Operations and Engagement Manager updated the committee with the
response from NEAS regarding Mrs Rye’s patient story. There were two
outstanding queries from the story: the initial call and response time and
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staff attitude. The Assistant Director of Communications and Engagement
at NEAS investigated both queries and the Committee was satisfied with
his response.
Action: Operations and Engagement Manager to forward the response to
the patient and close the story as complete.
2014/129

Apologies for absence
As noted above

2014/130

Declaration of interest
No declaration of interest were declared

2014/131

Items for any other business
GP Governing Body Member, STCCG asked for nursing homes
dispensing of prescriptions to be add to any other business.

2014/132

Minutes of the last meeting 15th October 2014
The members accepted the minutes as an accurate record with the
following amendments:
Secondary Care Consultant, STCCG requested his name be added to the
apologies section as they were submitted.
Lay Member, STCCG asked that the Acting Chair and Lay Member,
STCCG be changed to Lay Member, STCCG as he did not chair the
meeting.
Director of Nursing, Quality and Safety, STCCG requested the removal of
the last sentence of the second paragraph on page seven for accuracy.
Approval of Cover Sheet
Director of Nursing, Quality and Safety, STCCG informed the members,
that the purpose of this paper is to provide assurance to the Clinical
Commissioning Group Governing Body that safe effective services are
being commissioned and that where primary areas of concern or risk have
been identified that robust actions have been taken and appropriate
assurance obtained.
Chair, South Tyneside Clinical Commissioning Group (STCCG)
commented that the main object is to agree the level of details. Director of
Nursing, Quality, and Safety, STCCG suggested that if there were any
comments or observations from members that they email those to the
Governance Officer within one week - if not the draft coversheet would be
utilised for the January Governing Body.
Action: Members to feedback comments within 1 week or coversheet will
be utilised as previously circulated.

2014/133

Matters arising/ review of Action Log
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Matters Arising
Chair, South Tyneside Clinical Commissioning Group (STCCG) asked for
an update on Ebola. Director of Nursing, Quality and Safety, informed the
members that this had been actioned, NHS England had been sent out
the information.
Review of Action Log
2014/065 - Policy Ratification -18 June 2014
Head of Safeguarding and Head of Quality and Patient Safety, have met
with the Reform Team and Business Team– action completed.
Action:
to be added to action log Adult
Safeguarding Policy and Child Safeguarding Policy
to be taken to Quality Patients Safety meeting in
February 2015.
2014/91-Quality in Primary Care – 15th October 2014
The Director of Nursing, Quality and Safety and Director of Nursing and
Quality Cumbria, Northumberland and Tyne & Wear Area Team and NHS
England to meet informally to discuss information flow between the CCG
and Area Team – Action completed.
2014/105 - Patient Story update and feedback – 15th October 2014
The Director of Nursing, Quality and Safety, STCCG is to seek CCG
Funding to support the communications team with the promotion of Patient
Stories as part of health care improvement – Action completed.
2014/105 - Patient Story update and feedback - 15 October 2014
The Operations and Engagement Manager is to copy the Director of
Nursing, Quality and Safety, STCCG into all email communications and
forward the email trail as requested for information and action – Action
completed.
2014/109 - Minutes of the last meeting held on the 20 August 2014 - 15
October 2014
The Clinical Quality Manager, NECS agreed to amend the font of the key
risks and assurance section on page 2 and remove mortality from the key
risks section as requested – Action completed.
2014/111 - Clinical Quality and Safety highlight report July/August 2014 15 October 2014
NTWFT to be added to next agenda and Cycle of Business in order to flow
the QRG minutes through.
Action: Governance Officer to contact
Jaqueline Hall Sunderland CCG for approved
minutes of QRG meeting for the information
section of the next meeting.
2014/112 - Continuing Health Care (CHC) Update - 15 October 2014
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The Director of Nursing, Quality and Safety, STCCG is to discuss the
committees concerns with CHC and the Quality team. The Director of
Nursing to discuss the business and financial impact and raise concerns
that progress is not being made to standardise processes – Action
completed.
2014/112- Continuing Health Care Update - 15 October 2014
The Commissioning Manager (CHC) NECS will provide data on the
current positon for STCCG, which will advise on the impact on
performance as a result of delayed discharges.
Director of Nursing, Quality, and Safety, STCCG updated stating that
information required was not received, a report was submitted but did not
meet the committee’s needs.
Action: Discussions have taken place with the senior management team
in NECS, a presentation and report is to be submitted to the development
session of the QPS committee in January 2015.
2014/112 - Continuing Health Care Update - 15 October 2014
The Commissioning Manager (CHC) NECS will update the group at the
next meeting regarding the feedback from the patient / carers
questionnaire.
Action: to be included in the above report/presentation.
2014/113 - Safeguarding highlight report - 15 October 2014
The Head of Quality and Patient Safety, STCCG is to share the executive
summary with the QPSC members for information – Action completed.
2014/113 - Safeguarding highlight report - 15 October 2014
The Director of Nursing, Quality and Safety, STCCG is to discuss best
practice for immobile children with LSCB – Action completed.
2014/114 - Winterbourne Highlight Report - 15 October 2014
The Commissioning Manager (CHC), NECS is to ensure that Sarah
Golightly reports ASAP what it means for patients in St John of God
facilities – Action completed.
2014/114 - Winterbourne Highlight Report - 15 October 2014
The Head of Quality and Patient Safety, STCCG is to coordinate an urgent
meeting to discuss the patients currently awaiting placements in South
Tyneside ASAP – Action completed.
2014/115 - Quality Action Plan - 15 October 2014
The Head of Quality and Patient Safety, STCCG is to provide a more in
depth Quality Action Plan and cover report for the next formal QPSC
meeting.
Action: to agenda for February 2015 meeting.
2014/116 - Quality Surveillance Group Feedback - 15 October 2014
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The Director of Nursing, Quality and Safety, STCCG to ensure the
minutes of the special QSG meeting is shared with the Committee for
information – Action completed.
Action: Director of Nursing, Quality and Safety,
STCCG asked Senior Clinical Quality Manager NECS
to circulate the minutes of Octobers special QSG.
2014/117- 15 October 2014
Head of Quality and Patient Safety agreed to share the Care Homes
Escalation Policy at the next meeting. Head of Quality and Patient Safety
STCCG and Quality and Regulated Services Commissioner, Action:
South Tyneside Council will bring the Care Homes Escalation Policy to
February QPS meeting.
2014/117 - 15 October 2014
Director of Nursing to feedback re progress to include clinical input into the
quality monitoring within care homes – Action completed.
2014/117 - 15 October 2014
Update paper re Winterbourne View to be on agenda – Action completed.
2014/119 - 15 October 2014
Quality Risk Management Report June / July 2014
The Director of Nursing, Quality and Safety, STCCG is to revise the
mitigating risk levels around CHC – Action completed.
2014/124 – Ebola - 15 October 2014
The Director of Nursing, Quality and Safety, STCCG is to send an email
communication to Amanda Healey, Public Health and to the Quality and
Safety Director in the Area Team to obtain advice re this matter- Action
completed.
2014/134

Clinical Quality and Safety Highlight Report September / October
Patient Safety
The Senior Clinical Quality Manager NECS, highlighted from the report the
activity undertaken by CCG safeguarding staff in relation to safeguarding
adults and children in October and November 2014.
In relation to Primary Care, Clinical Quality and Safety have been trying to
get access to information from Area Team; this has not been possible,
NICE guidance which covers the report period has been included for
information.
Primary Care and CCG
C-Difficile 62 case target: as at October 2014 the CCG is 21 cases above
trajectory. Assurance: HCAI Improvement Group continues to meet and is
working with the providers to mitigate any future risks and produce
integrated actions plans to inform the process.
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Incidents: 98 incidents reported, predominantly relating to medication and
communications. Assurance: This indicates a 20% increase in reporting
compared to Quarter 1. Incidents and trends are shared with the
respective providers for learning and appropriate action.
South Tyneside Foundation Trust (STFT)
National Cancer Patient Experience Survey: in top 20% of Trusts for 75%
of the questions and is the best performing hospital in the country.
Quality Dashboard: showing as an outlier this month for HSMR. PROMS
(knee replacements) remain an outlier. Cancer 62 day wait urgent GP
referrals are a new issue. Assurance: Performance is monitored through
the integrated quality and performance report and through respective
Quality Review Group (QRG) and contract management discussions.
Action: Director of Nursing, Quality and Safety,
STCCG to meet Senior Clinical Quality
Manager NECS to discuss HSMR prior to next
QRG meeting.
Serious Incidents (SI’s): pressure ulcers and falls remain the highest
numbers of SIs reported for the second quarter running. Assurance: The
prevention of pressure ulcers and falls is high on the Trust agenda for
safer care and updates are received at the QRG.
Family and Friends Test (FFT): is now calculated as a percentage of
respondents who would/would not recommend the service. September
results indicate STFT is below the England average for A&E and Inpatient
results. Assurance: FFT recovery plan in place and STFT are exploring
the use of electronic tablets for patient use.
National Reporting and Learning System (NRLS): in the highest 25% of
reporters.
City Hospital Sunderland FT (CHSFT)
National peer review: recent review has identified an immediate risk with
Breast Services, which is currently being provided by a single-handed
locum breast surgeon. Assurance: Discussed at the QRG and Sunderland
CCG confirmed they have been kept informed of the underlying issues.
This will continue to be monitored via the QRG.
National Cancer Patient Experience Survey Programme Results: The
Trust are in the bottom 20% of Trusts for 11 (17%) of the questions asked.
Assurance: Results will be discussed at the QRG.
Quality dashboard: SHMI and HSMR remain outliers on the dashboard.
MRSA is flagged due to 1 case in August 14. Assurance: Joint CCG HCAI
Improvement Group continues to monitor progress and the CCG have
received positive assurance in relation to mortality.
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•
NRLS: in the middle 50% of reporters compared to top 25%
previously. Assurance: CHSFT are investing in staff reporting culture and
have recently held an Investing in Behaviours event
Northumberland Tyne and Wear FT (NTWFT)
Children and Young Peoples Service (CYPS): the Trust continues to
experience an increased level of urgent and routine referrals. Assurance:
Revised service model has been implemented to support improved
outcomes and strengthen care pathways. Quarterly performance reports
are presented to commissioners and tabled at monthly contract review
meetings.
NRLS: NTWFT remains in the middle 50% of reporters. Assurance: This
will be discussed at the QRG.
SIs: Poor performance against 45 and 60 day report targets. Assurance:
NTWFT has provided assurance that they are looking at ways to enhance
their performance.
North East Ambulance Service (NEAS)
Failure to achieve red performance target: NEAS failed target in October
with achievement of 73.42%. Assurance: Urgent performance summit held
with CCG, contracting and NEAS representation. Revised recovery plan in
place closely monitored by CCG and contracting teams.
SI Performance: Performance against the 45/60 day targets remains a
concern. Assurance: Discussion has taken place at the QRG and the CCG
will be ensuring the 2015/16 contract schedules include a financial penalty
to improve performance.
Members discussed the report noting and supporting, the actions being
taken forward through Quality Review Groups to improve quality and
experience for patients.
Chair, STCCG thanked the Senior Clinical Quality Manager NECS
for the report.
2014/135

Safeguarding Highlight Report
The Head of Safeguarding, STCCG informed the members that.
 Meetings have taken place with the NECS contract manager to
consider how safeguarding is embedded into contracts new and old.
 Regular meetings are to be resumed with the Named GPs for
Safeguarding Children and Adults to offer supervision and update the
work plan.
 A regular peer support meeting is continuing for all safeguarding GP
leads. The terms of reference has been agreed.
 South Tyneside Safeguarding Children Board (STSCB)
Serious Case Review (SCR) 1
The Overview report was published in September via the LSCB
website, and as Working Together 2013 guidance, will be displayed for
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12 months. The work continues in completing the recommendations
within the action plan.
Serious Case Review (SCR) 2
The overview report was published in October via the LSCB website,
and will be available for 12 months. The work continues with regard to
completing the recommendations within the action plan.
Serious Case Review (SCR) 3
A further case has been agreed as meeting the threshold by the
Independent Chair – a terms of reference meeting is yet to take place.
This case mirrors the SCR 1 with issues being identified predominantly
for STFT.





Work is still ongoing with MCA / DOLS
Two adult case reviews
The GP IMR is being completed by the CCG Safeguarding Adults
Lead Professional and will be signed off by Dr Mike Prentice before
submission
The GP IMR is being completed by the Safeguarding Adults Named
GP and will be signed off before submission by Dr Mike Prentice
Still continuing with domestic homicide review

.
The Chair, STCCG asked members for questions.
The Lay Member, STCCG asked if there were plans to do anything about
lack of team resources. Head of Safeguarding, STCCG replied that there
is a meeting set up to look at options to resolve this.
2014/136

Winterbourne Highlight Report
The Head of Quality and Patient Safety STCCG highlighted to members
the key areas of assurance and key risks from the report








Care and Treatment Reviews (CTR) – STCCG is able to provide
assurance that they have CCG representation at all CTR’s in
relation to individuals with learning disabilities in line with National
Guidance
Care Programme Approach (CPA) – STCCG is able to provide
assurance that they have CCG representation at all CPA’s in
relation to individuals with a learning disabilities to quality assure
the standard of support being provided.
Written weekly updates are provided to NHS England in relation to
the individual’s pathway through hospital provision.
STCCG continues to meet its commitment to provide daily updates
to NHS England reference inpatient admission, discharges and
pathways.
STCCG is developing monthly meeting aimed at analysis of
individual cases to look at a solution focused approach.
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STCCG is involved in the identification out of area placements and
looking at reviewing appropriateness.

Key Risks
 The level of data requests from NHS England is resulting is
focusing on a quantitative data analysis technique which is
highlights numbers but fails to highlight individual’s stories.
However, the recent meeting with NHSE Area Team facilitated the
sharing of patient stories to mitigate some of this risk. This
approach would be labour intensive to continue.
The Chair, STCCG reflected that essentially it is an information
requirement of NHS England.
The Head of Quality and Patient Safety STCCG stated that there were 10
individuals present in inpatient services on the 31st March 2014, four of
these individuals had discharge plans before the 1st December 2014. Out
of the remaining six people there were four people who were still in active
treatment and two individuals who were ready for discharge but no
community placement had as yet been identified.
Following discussion it was highlighted that five people would benefit from
a Community Treatment Review. Five C&T reviews need to be conducted
by the 31st December 2014 which will each take up to a day to complete.
For many of these patients, their discharge has to be agreed by a Mental
Health Act Tribunal.
The Chair, STCCG asked if anyone had any questions – members had no
questions
The Quality and Patient Safety Committee noted this new requirement of
the CCG, gained assurance from the report and expect a further report on
the outcomes of the Care & Treatment Reviews.
2014/137

Quality Surveillance Group
CNTW
Director of Nursing, Quality, and Safety, STCCG confirmed information
was shared around all providers. The session was focused around links
with Health Education North East, concerns were raised around some
significant workforce gaps; A&E Consultants, primary care nursing and
some of the limitations that Health Education England have in terms of
local campaign for recruitment. The key is for the QSG to work with Health
Education North East in a much more integrated and engaged way in the
future.
South Tyneside
The Director of Nursing, Quality and Safety, STCCG informed members
that the last meeting for the local QSG had been cancelled. Whilst there
has been good work done, good reports received around Respite for
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Carers. It is felt however, while it has potential to be valuable, that it is still
finding its way. The Director of Nursing, Quality and Safety, STCCG has
linked with the Director of Public Health South Tyneside Council about
moving things forward from next year, Director of Nursing, Quality and
Safety, STCCG will keep members brief regarding new meeting dates.
Members discussed issues raised from report Chair, STCCG thanked
Director of Nursing, Quality and Safety, STCCG for the report
2014/138

Quality in Care Homes
The Quality and Regulated Services Commissioner, South Tyneside
Council updated members on the quality standards in residential and
nursing homes and accompanying improvement activity.
The Quality and Regulated Services Commissioner, South Tyneside
Council informed members that the Council is currently working in
collaboration with relevant agencies to address performance and quality
issues in the following establishments:
 The Meadows – Now subject to voluntary suspension on
admissions in relation to cleanliness of environment, infection
control, quality of care planning and risk assessments.
Improvement plan will continue to be reviewed and challenged
jointly by CQC, CCG, Commissioning and Safeguarding.
 Oakdale Lodge - Subject to a phased admission process (one per
fortnight) in relation to inconsistencies in the staff team and quality
of care planning and risk assessments. Some improvements were
evident at a recent Commissioning visit.
 Hampshire Court - CQC issued a further Warning Notice in
relation to premises and infection control and a suspension on
admissions. CQC visited again in October and the Council is
awaiting the final report to assess further improvement
requirements.
 Stapleton House – Subject to a phased admission process
(approximately one per fortnight) following some evidence of
improvement. Home has now changed ownership and meetings
have been held with the new owner to outline improvement
priorities. Recent Commissioning and Safeguarding visits indicate
some improvements in the service.
 Roseway House – Voluntary Suspension on admissions in relation
to a range of recent safeguarding alerts.
 Bedewell Grange – Voluntary Suspension in place due to several
safeguarding alerts and lack of management oversight due to
sickness absence and a vacancy. Provider has submitted an action
plan which is undergoing monitoring by the Commissioning Unit.
 Deneside Court (Acquired brain injury, mental health needs,
neurological and learning/physical disabilities) – Voluntary
suspension in place in relation to staffing issues and a lack of
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consistency in care planning and risk assessments. Overarching
Safeguarding meeting held and service is to submit a
comprehensive action plan addressing identified priorities.
St. John of God (learning disability residential) – Ongoing quality
monitoring and work with provider to ensure appropriate standard
of care pending the withdrawal of service by St. John of God.
Process of resettlement of current residents is underway. It is
anticipated that there is sufficient capacity to accommodate the 14
residents affected.

In relation to the issues raised above the Quality and Regulated
Services Commissioner, South Tyneside Council stated that the
Commissioning Unit will:


Continue to work collaboratively with providers, partners and
regulatory services to address improvement priorities and
safeguarding issues in residential and nursing homes.



Further develop the Quality Standards Framework ensure a more
challenging assessment process and raise the level of quality
across all establishments.
Work with the CCG to develop a more integrated, collaborative
model of quality assurance.
Continue monthly Information Sharing meetings with CQC and
CCG colleagues and strengthen links with Nurse Assessors to
avoid duplication and utilise ‘soft intelligence’ effectively.
Continue to work in partnership with residential and nursing care
providers to address all identified improvement priorities and
carry out follow-up visits where required.
Continue the implementation of the Residential and Nursing Care
Providers Forum to share good practice and develop more
consistent approaches to care.
Develop a more in-depth training package covering issues around
Mental Capacity and Deprivation of Liberty.
Continue the development of an effective ‘Enter and View’ process
in partnership with the local Healthwatch provider to enhance
current QA arrangements.








The Head of Quality and Patient Safety STCCG added that there is a
need to look at some of the links with the number of voluntary
suspensions on placements in light of pressure being experienced on
availability of acute hospital beds
2014/139

Quarterly Prescribing Report
The Medicines Optimisation Pharmacist, NECS summarised the report
prescribing quality, safety, and financial issues from April to September
2014 including:
Quality in Prescribing Scheme 2014-15
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Essential requirements
 Attendance at locality GP peer review sessions
27 practices complete 1 practice incomplete
 Compliance with practice / pharmacist COMPACT
28 practices comply
Compliance Strategies
 Compliance with antimicrobial guidelines
Baseline audit to assess compliance with guidelines completed in
All Practices.
 Currently preparing individual Case Studies
 Improve compliance with NICE clinical guideline Depression in
Adults (CG 90) 26 practices (some more than once) have met with
the provider of the Talking Therapies service and have cascaded to
all practice staff as well as healthcare professionals awareness of
the referral process to the service.
Patient access rate to the service is 16.2% (Target 15%)
 Improve pharmacological management of patients with diagnosed
Atrial Fibrillation
 Increase the proportion of anticoagulants (either Warfarin or NOAC)
prescribed to patients with diagnosed AF by 20%
OR to 60% or more of the total number of diagnosed patients
 Reduce the proportion of aspirin prescribed to patients with
diagnosed AF by 25% OR to 10% or less of the total number of
patients diagnosed with AF.
Target Indicators
 Blood Glucose monitoring testing strips – Gluco Rx approved as
system of choice.
Switches begun October 1st. Data available from January 2014
 Ensure a reduction in prescribing of omega 3 and fish oils by 90%.
20 practices have achieved target
Ongoing work in 8 practices to identify reason for non-compliance
 Reduce prescribing of Vitamin B Co, Vitamin B Co strong and
multivitamins by 80%. 20 practices have achieved target
.
Ongoing work in 8 practices to identify reason for non-compliance
 Reduce prescribing of effervescent analgesics by 20%
19 practices have achieved target
Ongoing work in 8 practices to identify reason for non-compliance
Members discussed the prescribing of vitamins
The Head of Quality and Patient Safety STCCG, raised the issue of
prescribing within the guidelines and suggested that the Medicines
Optimisation Pharmacist, NECS discuss with the Director of
Nursing
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The Medicines Optimisation Pharmacist,
NECS clarified the
statement relating to anticoagulants for the Chief Finance Officer,
STCCG
Financial Position
The Medicines Optimisation Pharmacist, NECS updated on the financial
position to October 2014, which shows a forecast, overspend of £1.1
million this is because of the change in which calculations are made.
Looking at the Cost Growth STCCG are the second lowest in the region.
Members discussed the reasons behind the calculations, drug tariffs,
length of contracts and value based pricing.
The Chair, STCCG asked if the Chief Finance Officer, STCCG was aware
of this. The Medicines Optimisation Pharmacist, NECS was unsure and
would contact the Chief Finance Officer, STCCG.
Quality Innovation Productivity and Prevention (QIPP) Savings Plan
Further savings are expected although the rate of change from these
changes is likely to slow. Savings from the switch to Gluco Rx blood
glucose monitoring strips will be monitored from October when the switch
commenced. The savings are calculated from e-pact prescribing figures
obtained from NHS Business Services Authority. In addition the practice
pharmacist team regularly monitor ‘Specials’ products in order to ensure
the most cost effective products are prescribed.
Estimated annual savings to end of September are £62,700.
Safeguarding and Care Services Incidents
The Medicines Optimisation Pharmacist, NECS summarised the
significant safeguarding and care service incidents.
 Communication issues between Stapleton House; Perth Green;
South Tyneside hospital and GP.
Electronic transfer of discharge information should help to reduce
the risk in future.
 Westoe Grange reported a dispensing error.
The pharmacy investigated the incident and provided the CCG with
a complete report. Dispensing and checking protocols have been
changed at the pharmacy to reduce the risk of reoccurrence.
 The Meadows reported incorrect supply of medication from
pharmacy.
The pharmacy have now appointed a new manager who has put in
place a complete review of all processes within the Care Home
supply service. This should reduce the risk of reoccurrence
Improving Quality and Safety initiatives
The Medicines Optimisation Pharmacist, NECS reported on
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2014/140

2014/141

Development of “Medicines that should be prescribed by brand
name in primary care” policy.
 Development of “Key Facts - Newer Oral Anticoagulants and
Warfarin in the Management of Non-Valvular AF, DVT and PE”
document for GPs.
 Introduction of a new Out-Patient prescribing policy at South
Tyneside hospital.
Members discussed the introduction of new Out Patient Prescriptions
and GP Request forms, the GP having more control over ongoing
prescribing following outpatient clinic visits, choosing the most cost
effective product available in primary care and ensuring the
recommended medicine is safe for the individual patient before it is
initiated
The Chair, STCCG asked members if there were any further comments No further comments made.
STCGG Quality Action Plan Update
The Head of Quality and Patient Safety STCCG provided an update for
committee members regarding levels of assurance relating to the South
Tyneside Quality Action Plan.
The Head of Quality and Patient Safety STCCG reported on the amber
status of the following actions:
Integrating the development of CQUIN schedules with commissioning
intentions, NICE guidance, and clinical network recommendations, along
with intelligence gained from public engagement and involvement activity.
 Initial session held with Council of practices re purpose of
CQUIN incentives and a look back on what has been
incentivised to date. Work has commenced to align
incentives across primary, secondary and community care to
meet 14/15 commissioning intentions. Quality leads meeting
held 14/11/13 to agree way forward for CQUIN development
supported by NECS. June 14 CQUIN schedule drafted
aligned with CCG commissioning intensions. Meeting 11
June to agree. Update Dec 14; Process has commenced to
develop CQUIN 2015/16. Timescales are challenging and
work is ongoing with NECS, CCG and providers to align
contracting processes. Commitment to build on current
commissioning intensions and incentives as agreed in
2014/15.
Review existing contracts to ensure they include an appropriate
specification, clear individual outcomes and sufficient resource to meet the
needs of the individual and appropriate information requirements to enable
the commissioner to monitor the quality of care being provided
 NECS leading on this on behalf of STCCG
Cycle of Business – reviewed by chair
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2014/142

Quality Risk Management Report (August/September)
The Head of Quality and Patient Safety STCCG has spoken to the Risk
and Audit Committee about the quality and safeguarding risks and
discussed the ones highlighted red. The Head of Quality and Patient
Safety STCCG voiced concerns around CHC, and Mortality Review and
the need to continue gaining assurance and asking the Trust to do their
own internal review and present the findings around the mortality rates.
The Secondary Care Consultant, STCCG asked if they were part of the
regional review group, the Head of Quality and Patient Safety STCCG
responded by saying that they were as well as PRISM2, which is an
external audit of mortality.
The Senior Clinical Quality Manager NECS, asked if GP’s attended the
Mortality Review Meetings.
Action: The Head of Quality and Patient Safety
STCCG to ask if a GP can be appointed to attend the
Mortality Review Meetings
Members discussed ongoing actions including:
 the job description for the Look after Children Nurse.
 children’s initial health medical
 resource options
 C Diff
Action: The Head of Safeguarding and Head of
Quality and Patient Safety STCCG to update Risk
Register.

2014/143

Minutes of sub-groups
The minutes of the following sub-groups were accepted and confirmed as
a true record with no comments or changes:






HCAI Improvement Group
Medicines Optimisation
Informal QPSR
Cancer Locality Group
STFT and STCCG Quality Review Group

The Committee ACCEPTED the sub-group minutes.
2014/145

CQUIN Review Q2
The Head of Quality and Patient Safety STCCG presented the CQUIN
2014/15 Q2 report which included the dashboard of the CQUIN
indicators the following exceptions were noted:
 NHS Safety Thermometer - Reduction in the prevalence of
pressure ulcers or falls – Deferred pending further information
being sought
 Unplanned care - Improving the use of Community IV Pathways:
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2014/146

One pathway ready to roll out however 2 pathways are not yet in
place - further scoping required.
Tele health for Those with Long Term Conditions: The Trust is
waiting for equipment that has been ordered - in the meantime
the Sunderland Service agreed to lend 5 sets of equipment until
the trust equipment is delivered.

Members discussed
Any Other Business
The GP Governing Body Member (Dr Visnathan), STCCG asked other
members if they had come across an issue around care homes and
concerns relating to drug dispensing errors by their links to pharmacies.
Members discussed

2014/147
Date and time of
Informal
Quality in CAMHS Services
21 January 2015,
13:30 – 16:30
Meeting Room 1, Monkton Hall

next meeting
Formal
Wednesday 18 February 2015,
13:30 – 16:30
Meeting Room 1, Monkton Hall
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NHS Confidential
NHS Protect
Public
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APPROVAL OF QUALITY ASSURANCE AGENDA ITEM:2015/27
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ENCLOSURE: 02
Name/Title:
Ann Fox, Director of Nursing, Quality and Safety
LEAD DIRECTOR / REPORT
South Tyneside Clinical Commissioning Group
SPONSOR:
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0191 512 8473
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Name/Title:
Michelle Grant, Clinical Quality Manager
REPT AUTHOR:
North of England Commissioning Support Unit
Tel/E-mail:
0191 374 2740
michelle.grant@nhs.net
REPORT TITLE:

Purpose of report
The purpose of this précis is to provide assurance to the Clinical
Commissioning Group Governing Body that safe effective services are
being commissioned and that where primary areas of concern or risk have
been identified that robust actions have been taken and appropriate
assurance obtained.
This précis highlights the work undertaken by the Quality and Patient Safety
Committee (Q&PSC) during December 2014 in ensuring that concerns/ risks
have been identified and are being managed accordingly.

REPORT SUMMARY /
RECOMMENDATIONS:

South Tyneside FT (STFT)
 National Cancer Patient Experience Survey
The Trust is in the top 20% of Trusts for 75% of the questions asked,
and is the highest performing hospital in the country.
 National Reporting and Learning System (NRLS)
The Trust is in the top 25% of reporters.
 NHS England Quality Dashboard (NHS Confidential)
Issue: the Trust is showing as an outlier for several indicators.
Action: Performance continues to be monitored through the Integrated
Quality and Performance Report, the Quality Review Group (QRG)
and Contract Management discussions.
 Serious Incidents (SIs)
Issue: pressure ulcers and falls continue to be the highest types of SIs
reported
Action: this issue is high on the Trust’s safety agenda and updates are
received at the QRG.
 Friends and Family Test (FFT)
FFT is now measured as the percentage of patients who would/would
not recommend the service.
Issue: The Trust is below the England average for recommendation of
the service for both inpatients (1% lower than England average) and
A&E (2% lower than England average).
Action: The Trust has a recovery plan in place and is exploring the
use of alternative methods of data collection.
City Hospitals Sunderland (CHSFT)
 Breast Services
Issue: National Peer Review has identified an immediate risk with the
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service.
Action: Sunderland CCG has confirmed that they have been
appraised of the situation and this will be monitored through the QRG.
 National Cancer Patient Experience Survey
Issue: the Trust are in the bottom 20% of Trusts for 17% of the
questions asked, however the Trust were above or on par with the
National Average for overall NHS Care.
Action: The results of the survey will be discussed at the QRG.
 NHS England Quality Dashboard (NHS Confidential)
Issue: the Trust is showing as an outlier for several indicators.
Action: the CCG has received positive assurance on mortality and the
Joint HCAI Improvement Group continues to monitor performance.
 NRLS
Issue: the Trust is in the middle 50% of reporters however this is
deterioration from their previous position in the top 25%. The CQC
Inspection Visit Report was published on 20 January 2015 and the
findings indicate that whilst arrangements are in place for reporting
incidents, improvements are required to improve the investigation
processes, including the timeliness and training around root cause
analysis and grading of incidents.
Action: These findings have been reflected in the Trust’s action plan
which includes a planned upgrade to incident reporting system to be
delivered by March 2015. Parallel to this is a programme to ensure all
leaders cascade training on the new system which should lead to
increased engagement with the risk management process. In addition
to this, Lessons Learned Sessions and a Rapid Review Group are in
place.
Northumberland Tyne and Wear FT (NTWFT)
 Children and Young Peoples Service (CYPS)
Issue: The Trust continues to experience increased levels of urgent
and routine referrals. T
Action: The revised service model has been implemented to support
improved outcomes and strengthen pathways. Quarterly performance
reports are received by commissioners and the service is discussed at
monthly contract review meetings and the quarterly QRG.
 NRLS
Issue: The Trust remains in the middle 50% of reporters.
Action: performance will be discussed at QRG.
 SIs
Issue: the Trust is performing poorly against 45 and 60 day reporting
targets
Action: The Trust have provided assurance that they are looking at
ways to improve timeliness.
North East Ambulance Service (NEAS)
 Overall Red Response Targets
Issue: The trust failed the target for combined R1 and R2 responses
across all three divisions in the period 1st to 30th October 2014.
However, North Division met the R2 target for the reporting period.
Action: An urgent performance summit was held with the Trust, CCGs
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and Contracting representatives which resulted in a revised recovery
plan which is closely monitored by the CCG and Contracting Teams. A
joint contracting and quality meeting has been arranged bi monthly.
SIs
Issue: The Trust is performing poorly against the 45 and 60 day
targets.
Action: Discussion has taken place at the QRG and the 2015/16
contract schedules will include a financial penalty to improve
performance.

Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG)
 Safeguarding
Action: discussions have taken place with NECS Contract Managers
to ensure safeguarding is embedded into contracts. Supervisory
meetings are to be resumed with named GPs for safeguarding, with an
ongoing peer support meeting.
 Winterbourne/Transforming Care
Action: there has been CCG representation at all Care and Treatment
Reviews (CTR) and Care Programme Approach (CPA) meetings for
individuals with learning disabilities in line with National Guidance and
to assure the standard of support provided. CCG is involved in the
identification of out of area placements and review of appropriateness.
Work is ongoing to look at inpatient services and how Winterbourne
patients from long stay residential provision are being managed.
 Quality in Care Homes
Action: South Tyneside Council and the CCG advised that they are
working in collaboration with relevant agencies to address
performance and quality issues in 8 establishments. There is a
process of resettlement in place for residents of one provider where
the service is to be withdrawn, and it is anticipated that there is
sufficient capacity in place to accommodate the residents.
 Quarterly Prescribing Report
NECS Medicines Optimisation Pharmacist presented the Quality in
Prescribing Scheme for 2014/15 including essential requirements and
compliance strategies. The pharmacist presented several safeguarding
and service incidents relating to community pharmacy and relevant
mitigating actions which had been undertaken, as well as initiatives to
improve quality and safety in prescribing.
 Quality Action Plan
Issue: Of the 94 actions on the Quality Action Plan, only two have
amber status, with the remainder at green.
Action: Update provided at the meeting regarding CQUIN schemes
stated that work has commenced to develop 2015/16 CQUIN
schemes, timescales are challenging but work is ongoing with the
CCG, NECS and providers to align contracting processes and build on
current commissioning intentions and incentives agreed in 2014/15.
Action: The second amber action update highlighted that NECS are
leading on the review of existing contracts to ensuring the inclusion of
an appropriate specification, clear individual outcomes, sufficient
resources and appropriate information requirements, to enable the
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commissioner to monitor the quality of care being provided

Key Risks
 Breast Service in CHSFT
 Quality in Care Homes.
A copy of the minutes of the QPSR Committee, held on the 17th
December 2014 (Appendix A).
The Governing Body is asked to:


FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS /
RISKS
EQUALITY IMPACT
ASSESSMENT
COMPLETED
Has an Equality Impact Assessment
been completed using the equality
impact tool ensuring that no persons
are adversely affected as required
by the Equality Act 2010

Receive this update as assurance that the Quality and Patient
Safety Committee is discharging its responsibility in ensuring that
residents of South Tyneside CCG receive safe, effective care
from CCG commissioned services and that appropriate
assurances have been sought and actions taken were
necessary.

None

NO

YES

If no please specify the reason why: If yes please attach a copy of the completed
assessment to the back of your report

Please check the relevant box by
double clicking on the box and
selecting “checked” under the default
value heading – only one box should
be checked.

PURPOSE OF REPORT:
(checking box instructions as above)

SPONSORING LEAD
DIRECTOR’S SIGNATURE:

For Information

For Approval
To Note

For Decision
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Quality and Patient Safety Committee
Formal
Wednesday 17th December 2014
1.30pm – 4.30pm
Meeting Room 1 Monkton Hall
Present:
Mr Stephen Clark
Mrs Ann Fox
Mr Jeff Gosling
Dr Vis-Nathan
Dr Matthew Walmsley
Dr Tarquin Cross
In Attendance:
Mrs Carol Drummond
Mrs Debra Elliott
Mrs Jeanette Scott-Thomas
Mrs Helen Ruffell
Mr Dave Jobling
Ms Marie Thompkins
Kirstie Hesketh
Mr Mick Lyons
Margaret Metcalf
Apologies:
Dr David Hambleton

Chair, South Tyneside Clinical Commissioning Group
(STCCG)
Director of Nursing, Quality and Safety, STCCG
Lay Member, STCCG
GP Governing Body Member, STCCG
CCG Chair, STCCG
Secondary Care Consultant, STCCG
Head of Safeguarding, STCCG
Senior Governance Manager, North of England
Commissioning Support (NECS)
Head of Quality and Patient Safety, STCCG
Operations and Engagement Manager, STCCG
Quality and Regulated Services Commissioner, South
Tyneside Council
Medicines Optimisation Pharmacist, NECS
Senior Clinical Quality Manager NECS
Governance Officer and minutes, NECS
Chief Officer, STCCG

2014/126

Welcome and Introductions
The Chair welcomed members to the meeting and a round of introductions
took place.

2014/127

Patient Story – GP practice Marsden Road HC
The patient was diagnosed with dry macular degeneration in late 2013
and also has glaucoma.
Summary of Experience
Mr Mick Lyons attended the committee and described his very
positive experience.
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In April 2014 the patient attended Specsavers for a regular eye test and
needed no change to his prescription. On 9 September 14 the patient was
playing golf and became aware that he couldn’t judge the distance of the
ball when it was on the ground whilst taking a shot. The patient went back
to Specsavers that day to check his prescription. He was given another
appointment in four days’ time where he had an eye test and was told by
the optician that the macular degeneration in his left had had become wet.
The optician told the patient he would inform the eye infirmary.
The next day the eye infirmary phoned the patient (which the patient
thought was excellent) and told the patient to go to A&E the next day. The
patient went to A&E where he was examined by a surgical nurse, who was
expecting him and had all the relevant information. The nurse told the
patient he wanted him to see the consultant but there were no
appointments that week. The patient managed to get a cancellation and
saw the consultant the same week. At this appointment the patient had
his first injection and then had another on 20 October and has a third
appointment on 19 November. The patient assumes that he will then be
told if the eye is improving.
The patient was given an information booklet with a test card so that he
could test his eye himself. He does feel that it is getting a little better.
The patient researched his condition on the internet and found some
tablets called Macushield. He ordered them and is taking one a day; he
plans to check with the consultant at his next appointment if he can
continue taking these tablets and if they are available on prescription.
Main Weaknesses
None
Main Strengths
 The speed of being seen and treated
 Going to A&E first – all the patient’s information was available for the
nurse
 After his appointments with the consultant the patient had his regular
appointment with the glaucoma consultant who also had all the
information about his macular degeneration
Suggested Improvements
None, everything works well.

2014/128

The Chair thanked Mr Mick Lyons for sharing his experience with the
committee,
Previous Story update
Operations and Engagement Manager updated the committee with the
response from NEAS regarding Mrs Rye’s patient story. There were two
outstanding queries from the story: the initial call and response time and
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staff attitude. The Assistant Director of Communications and Engagement
at NEAS investigated both queries and the Committee was satisfied with
his response.
Action: Operations and Engagement Manager to forward the response to
the patient and close the story as complete.
2014/129

Apologies for absence
As noted above

2014/130

Declaration of interest
No declaration of interest were declared

2014/131

Items for any other business
GP Governing Body Member, STCCG asked for nursing homes
dispensing of prescriptions to be add to any other business.

2014/132

Minutes of the last meeting 15th October 2014
The members accepted the minutes as an accurate record with the
following amendments:
Secondary Care Consultant, STCCG requested his name be added to the
apologies section as they were submitted.
Lay Member, STCCG asked that the Acting Chair and Lay Member,
STCCG be changed to Lay Member, STCCG as he did not chair the
meeting.
Director of Nursing, Quality and Safety, STCCG requested the removal of
the last sentence of the second paragraph on page seven for accuracy.
Approval of Cover Sheet
Director of Nursing, Quality and Safety, STCCG informed the members,
that the purpose of this paper is to provide assurance to the Clinical
Commissioning Group Governing Body that safe effective services are
being commissioned and that where primary areas of concern or risk have
been identified that robust actions have been taken and appropriate
assurance obtained.
Chair, South Tyneside Clinical Commissioning Group (STCCG)
commented that the main object is to agree the level of details. Director of
Nursing, Quality, and Safety, STCCG suggested that if there were any
comments or observations from members that they email those to the
Governance Officer within one week - if not the draft coversheet would be
utilised for the January Governing Body.
Action: Members to feedback comments within 1 week or coversheet will
be utilised as previously circulated.

2014/133

Matters arising/ review of Action Log
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Matters Arising
Chair, South Tyneside Clinical Commissioning Group (STCCG) asked for
an update on Ebola. Director of Nursing, Quality and Safety, informed the
members that this had been actioned, NHS England had been sent out
the information.
Review of Action Log
2014/065 - Policy Ratification -18 June 2014
Head of Safeguarding and Head of Quality and Patient Safety, have met
with the Reform Team and Business Team– action completed.
Action:
to be added to action log Adult
Safeguarding Policy and Child Safeguarding Policy
to be taken to Quality Patients Safety meeting in
February 2015.
2014/91-Quality in Primary Care – 15th October 2014
The Director of Nursing, Quality and Safety and Director of Nursing and
Quality Cumbria, Northumberland and Tyne & Wear Area Team and NHS
England to meet informally to discuss information flow between the CCG
and Area Team – Action completed.
2014/105 - Patient Story update and feedback – 15th October 2014
The Director of Nursing, Quality and Safety, STCCG is to seek CCG
Funding to support the communications team with the promotion of Patient
Stories as part of health care improvement – Action completed.
2014/105 - Patient Story update and feedback - 15 October 2014
The Operations and Engagement Manager is to copy the Director of
Nursing, Quality and Safety, STCCG into all email communications and
forward the email trail as requested for information and action – Action
completed.
2014/109 - Minutes of the last meeting held on the 20 August 2014 - 15
October 2014
The Clinical Quality Manager, NECS agreed to amend the font of the key
risks and assurance section on page 2 and remove mortality from the key
risks section as requested – Action completed.
2014/111 - Clinical Quality and Safety highlight report July/August 2014 15 October 2014
NTWFT to be added to next agenda and Cycle of Business in order to flow
the QRG minutes through.
Action: Governance Officer to contact
Jaqueline Hall Sunderland CCG for approved
minutes of QRG meeting for the information
section of the next meeting.
2014/112 - Continuing Health Care (CHC) Update - 15 October 2014
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The Director of Nursing, Quality and Safety, STCCG is to discuss the
committees concerns with CHC and the Quality team. The Director of
Nursing to discuss the business and financial impact and raise concerns
that progress is not being made to standardise processes – Action
completed.
2014/112- Continuing Health Care Update - 15 October 2014
The Commissioning Manager (CHC) NECS will provide data on the
current positon for STCCG, which will advise on the impact on
performance as a result of delayed discharges.
Director of Nursing, Quality, and Safety, STCCG updated stating that
information required was not received, a report was submitted but did not
meet the committee’s needs.
Action: Discussions have taken place with the senior management team
in NECS, a presentation and report is to be submitted to the development
session of the QPS committee in January 2015.
2014/112 - Continuing Health Care Update - 15 October 2014
The Commissioning Manager (CHC) NECS will update the group at the
next meeting regarding the feedback from the patient / carers
questionnaire.
Action: to be included in the above report/presentation.
2014/113 - Safeguarding highlight report - 15 October 2014
The Head of Quality and Patient Safety, STCCG is to share the executive
summary with the QPSC members for information – Action completed.
2014/113 - Safeguarding highlight report - 15 October 2014
The Director of Nursing, Quality and Safety, STCCG is to discuss best
practice for immobile children with LSCB – Action completed.
2014/114 - Winterbourne Highlight Report - 15 October 2014
The Commissioning Manager (CHC), NECS is to ensure that Sarah
Golightly reports ASAP what it means for patients in St John of God
facilities – Action completed.
2014/114 - Winterbourne Highlight Report - 15 October 2014
The Head of Quality and Patient Safety, STCCG is to coordinate an urgent
meeting to discuss the patients currently awaiting placements in South
Tyneside ASAP – Action completed.
2014/115 - Quality Action Plan - 15 October 2014
The Head of Quality and Patient Safety, STCCG is to provide a more in
depth Quality Action Plan and cover report for the next formal QPSC
meeting.
Action: to agenda for February 2015 meeting.
2014/116 - Quality Surveillance Group Feedback - 15 October 2014
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The Director of Nursing, Quality and Safety, STCCG to ensure the
minutes of the special QSG meeting is shared with the Committee for
information – Action completed.
Action: Director of Nursing, Quality and Safety,
STCCG asked Senior Clinical Quality Manager NECS
to circulate the minutes of Octobers special QSG.
2014/117- 15 October 2014
Head of Quality and Patient Safety agreed to share the Care Homes
Escalation Policy at the next meeting. Head of Quality and Patient Safety
STCCG and Quality and Regulated Services Commissioner, Action:
South Tyneside Council will bring the Care Homes Escalation Policy to
February QPS meeting.
2014/117 - 15 October 2014
Director of Nursing to feedback re progress to include clinical input into the
quality monitoring within care homes – Action completed.
2014/117 - 15 October 2014
Update paper re Winterbourne View to be on agenda – Action completed.
2014/119 - 15 October 2014
Quality Risk Management Report June / July 2014
The Director of Nursing, Quality and Safety, STCCG is to revise the
mitigating risk levels around CHC – Action completed.
2014/124 – Ebola - 15 October 2014
The Director of Nursing, Quality and Safety, STCCG is to send an email
communication to Amanda Healey, Public Health and to the Quality and
Safety Director in the Area Team to obtain advice re this matter- Action
completed.
2014/134

Clinical Quality and Safety Highlight Report September / October
Patient Safety
The Senior Clinical Quality Manager NECS, highlighted from the report the
activity undertaken by CCG safeguarding staff in relation to safeguarding
adults and children in October and November 2014.
In relation to Primary Care, Clinical Quality and Safety have been trying to
get access to information from Area Team; this has not been possible,
NICE guidance which covers the report period has been included for
information.
Primary Care and CCG
C-Difficile 62 case target: as at October 2014 the CCG is 21 cases above
trajectory. Assurance: HCAI Improvement Group continues to meet and is
working with the providers to mitigate any future risks and produce
integrated actions plans to inform the process.
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Incidents: 98 incidents reported, predominantly relating to medication and
communications. Assurance: This indicates a 20% increase in reporting
compared to Quarter 1. Incidents and trends are shared with the
respective providers for learning and appropriate action.
South Tyneside Foundation Trust (STFT)
National Cancer Patient Experience Survey: in top 20% of Trusts for 75%
of the questions and is the best performing hospital in the country.
Quality Dashboard: showing as an outlier this month for HSMR. PROMS
(knee replacements) remain an outlier. Cancer 62 day wait urgent GP
referrals are a new issue. Assurance: Performance is monitored through
the integrated quality and performance report and through respective
Quality Review Group (QRG) and contract management discussions.
Action: Director of Nursing, Quality and Safety,
STCCG to meet Senior Clinical Quality
Manager NECS to discuss HSMR prior to next
QRG meeting.
Serious Incidents (SI’s): pressure ulcers and falls remain the highest
numbers of SIs reported for the second quarter running. Assurance: The
prevention of pressure ulcers and falls is high on the Trust agenda for
safer care and updates are received at the QRG.
Family and Friends Test (FFT): is now calculated as a percentage of
respondents who would/would not recommend the service. September
results indicate STFT is below the England average for A&E and Inpatient
results. Assurance: FFT recovery plan in place and STFT are exploring
the use of electronic tablets for patient use.
National Reporting and Learning System (NRLS): in the highest 25% of
reporters.
City Hospital Sunderland FT (CHSFT)
National peer review: recent review has identified an immediate risk with
Breast Services, which is currently being provided by a single-handed
locum breast surgeon. Assurance: Discussed at the QRG and Sunderland
CCG confirmed they have been kept informed of the underlying issues.
This will continue to be monitored via the QRG.
National Cancer Patient Experience Survey Programme Results: The
Trust are in the bottom 20% of Trusts for 11 (17%) of the questions asked.
Assurance: Results will be discussed at the QRG.
Quality dashboard: SHMI and HSMR remain outliers on the dashboard.
MRSA is flagged due to 1 case in August 14. Assurance: Joint CCG HCAI
Improvement Group continues to monitor progress and the CCG have
received positive assurance in relation to mortality.
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•
NRLS: in the middle 50% of reporters compared to top 25%
previously. Assurance: CHSFT are investing in staff reporting culture and
have recently held an Investing in Behaviours event
Northumberland Tyne and Wear FT (NTWFT)
Children and Young Peoples Service (CYPS): the Trust continues to
experience an increased level of urgent and routine referrals. Assurance:
Revised service model has been implemented to support improved
outcomes and strengthen care pathways. Quarterly performance reports
are presented to commissioners and tabled at monthly contract review
meetings.
NRLS: NTWFT remains in the middle 50% of reporters. Assurance: This
will be discussed at the QRG.
SIs: Poor performance against 45 and 60 day report targets. Assurance:
NTWFT has provided assurance that they are looking at ways to enhance
their performance.
North East Ambulance Service (NEAS)
Failure to achieve red performance target: NEAS failed target in October
with achievement of 73.42%. Assurance: Urgent performance summit held
with CCG, contracting and NEAS representation. Revised recovery plan in
place closely monitored by CCG and contracting teams.
SI Performance: Performance against the 45/60 day targets remains a
concern. Assurance: Discussion has taken place at the QRG and the CCG
will be ensuring the 2015/16 contract schedules include a financial penalty
to improve performance.
Members discussed the report noting and supporting, the actions being
taken forward through Quality Review Groups to improve quality and
experience for patients.
Chair, STCCG thanked the Senior Clinical Quality Manager NECS
for the report.
2014/135

Safeguarding Highlight Report
The Head of Safeguarding, STCCG informed the members that.
 Meetings have taken place with the NECS contract manager to
consider how safeguarding is embedded into contracts new and old.
 Regular meetings are to be resumed with the Named GPs for
Safeguarding Children and Adults to offer supervision and update the
work plan.
 A regular peer support meeting is continuing for all safeguarding GP
leads. The terms of reference has been agreed.
 South Tyneside Safeguarding Children Board (STSCB)
Serious Case Review (SCR) 1
The Overview report was published in September via the LSCB
website, and as Working Together 2013 guidance, will be displayed for
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12 months. The work continues in completing the recommendations
within the action plan.
Serious Case Review (SCR) 2
The overview report was published in October via the LSCB website,
and will be available for 12 months. The work continues with regard to
completing the recommendations within the action plan.
Serious Case Review (SCR) 3
A further case has been agreed as meeting the threshold by the
Independent Chair – a terms of reference meeting is yet to take place.
This case mirrors the SCR 1 with issues being identified predominantly
for STFT.





Work is still ongoing with MCA / DOLS
Two adult case reviews
The GP IMR is being completed by the CCG Safeguarding Adults
Lead Professional and will be signed off by Dr Mike Prentice before
submission
The GP IMR is being completed by the Safeguarding Adults Named
GP and will be signed off before submission by Dr Mike Prentice
Still continuing with domestic homicide review

.
The Chair, STCCG asked members for questions.
The Lay Member, STCCG asked if there were plans to do anything about
lack of team resources. Head of Safeguarding, STCCG replied that there
is a meeting set up to look at options to resolve this.
2014/136

Winterbourne Highlight Report
The Head of Quality and Patient Safety STCCG highlighted to members
the key areas of assurance and key risks from the report








Care and Treatment Reviews (CTR) – STCCG is able to provide
assurance that they have CCG representation at all CTR’s in
relation to individuals with learning disabilities in line with National
Guidance
Care Programme Approach (CPA) – STCCG is able to provide
assurance that they have CCG representation at all CPA’s in
relation to individuals with a learning disabilities to quality assure
the standard of support being provided.
Written weekly updates are provided to NHS England in relation to
the individual’s pathway through hospital provision.
STCCG continues to meet its commitment to provide daily updates
to NHS England reference inpatient admission, discharges and
pathways.
STCCG is developing monthly meeting aimed at analysis of
individual cases to look at a solution focused approach.
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STCCG is involved in the identification out of area placements and
looking at reviewing appropriateness.

Key Risks
 The level of data requests from NHS England is resulting is
focusing on a quantitative data analysis technique which is
highlights numbers but fails to highlight individual’s stories.
However, the recent meeting with NHSE Area Team facilitated the
sharing of patient stories to mitigate some of this risk. This
approach would be labour intensive to continue.
The Chair, STCCG reflected that essentially it is an information
requirement of NHS England.
The Head of Quality and Patient Safety STCCG stated that there were 10
individuals present in inpatient services on the 31st March 2014, four of
these individuals had discharge plans before the 1st December 2014. Out
of the remaining six people there were four people who were still in active
treatment and two individuals who were ready for discharge but no
community placement had as yet been identified.
Following discussion it was highlighted that five people would benefit from
a Community Treatment Review. Five C&T reviews need to be conducted
by the 31st December 2014 which will each take up to a day to complete.
For many of these patients, their discharge has to be agreed by a Mental
Health Act Tribunal.
The Chair, STCCG asked if anyone had any questions – members had no
questions
The Quality and Patient Safety Committee noted this new requirement of
the CCG, gained assurance from the report and expect a further report on
the outcomes of the Care & Treatment Reviews.
2014/137

Quality Surveillance Group
CNTW
Director of Nursing, Quality, and Safety, STCCG confirmed information
was shared around all providers. The session was focused around links
with Health Education North East, concerns were raised around some
significant workforce gaps; A&E Consultants, primary care nursing and
some of the limitations that Health Education England have in terms of
local campaign for recruitment. The key is for the QSG to work with Health
Education North East in a much more integrated and engaged way in the
future.
South Tyneside
The Director of Nursing, Quality and Safety, STCCG informed members
that the last meeting for the local QSG had been cancelled. Whilst there
has been good work done, good reports received around Respite for
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Carers. It is felt however, while it has potential to be valuable, that it is still
finding its way. The Director of Nursing, Quality and Safety, STCCG has
linked with the Director of Public Health South Tyneside Council about
moving things forward from next year, Director of Nursing, Quality and
Safety, STCCG will keep members brief regarding new meeting dates.
Members discussed issues raised from report Chair, STCCG thanked
Director of Nursing, Quality and Safety, STCCG for the report
2014/138

Quality in Care Homes
The Quality and Regulated Services Commissioner, South Tyneside
Council updated members on the quality standards in residential and
nursing homes and accompanying improvement activity.
The Quality and Regulated Services Commissioner, South Tyneside
Council informed members that the Council is currently working in
collaboration with relevant agencies to address performance and quality
issues in the following establishments:
 The Meadows – Now subject to voluntary suspension on
admissions in relation to cleanliness of environment, infection
control, quality of care planning and risk assessments.
Improvement plan will continue to be reviewed and challenged
jointly by CQC, CCG, Commissioning and Safeguarding.
 Oakdale Lodge - Subject to a phased admission process (one per
fortnight) in relation to inconsistencies in the staff team and quality
of care planning and risk assessments. Some improvements were
evident at a recent Commissioning visit.
 Hampshire Court - CQC issued a further Warning Notice in
relation to premises and infection control and a suspension on
admissions. CQC visited again in October and the Council is
awaiting the final report to assess further improvement
requirements.
 Stapleton House – Subject to a phased admission process
(approximately one per fortnight) following some evidence of
improvement. Home has now changed ownership and meetings
have been held with the new owner to outline improvement
priorities. Recent Commissioning and Safeguarding visits indicate
some improvements in the service.
 Roseway House – Voluntary Suspension on admissions in relation
to a range of recent safeguarding alerts.
 Bedewell Grange – Voluntary Suspension in place due to several
safeguarding alerts and lack of management oversight due to
sickness absence and a vacancy. Provider has submitted an action
plan which is undergoing monitoring by the Commissioning Unit.
 Deneside Court (Acquired brain injury, mental health needs,
neurological and learning/physical disabilities) – Voluntary
suspension in place in relation to staffing issues and a lack of
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consistency in care planning and risk assessments. Overarching
Safeguarding meeting held and service is to submit a
comprehensive action plan addressing identified priorities.
St. John of God (learning disability residential) – Ongoing quality
monitoring and work with provider to ensure appropriate standard
of care pending the withdrawal of service by St. John of God.
Process of resettlement of current residents is underway. It is
anticipated that there is sufficient capacity to accommodate the 14
residents affected.

In relation to the issues raised above the Quality and Regulated
Services Commissioner, South Tyneside Council stated that the
Commissioning Unit will:


Continue to work collaboratively with providers, partners and
regulatory services to address improvement priorities and
safeguarding issues in residential and nursing homes.



Further develop the Quality Standards Framework ensure a more
challenging assessment process and raise the level of quality
across all establishments.
Work with the CCG to develop a more integrated, collaborative
model of quality assurance.
Continue monthly Information Sharing meetings with CQC and
CCG colleagues and strengthen links with Nurse Assessors to
avoid duplication and utilise ‘soft intelligence’ effectively.
Continue to work in partnership with residential and nursing care
providers to address all identified improvement priorities and
carry out follow-up visits where required.
Continue the implementation of the Residential and Nursing Care
Providers Forum to share good practice and develop more
consistent approaches to care.
Develop a more in-depth training package covering issues around
Mental Capacity and Deprivation of Liberty.
Continue the development of an effective ‘Enter and View’ process
in partnership with the local Healthwatch provider to enhance
current QA arrangements.








The Head of Quality and Patient Safety STCCG added that there is a
need to look at some of the links with the number of voluntary
suspensions on placements in light of pressure being experienced on
availability of acute hospital beds
2014/139

Quarterly Prescribing Report
The Medicines Optimisation Pharmacist, NECS summarised the report
prescribing quality, safety, and financial issues from April to September
2014 including:
Quality in Prescribing Scheme 2014-15
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Essential requirements
 Attendance at locality GP peer review sessions
27 practices complete 1 practice incomplete
 Compliance with practice / pharmacist COMPACT
28 practices comply
Compliance Strategies
 Compliance with antimicrobial guidelines
Baseline audit to assess compliance with guidelines completed in
All Practices.
 Currently preparing individual Case Studies
 Improve compliance with NICE clinical guideline Depression in
Adults (CG 90) 26 practices (some more than once) have met with
the provider of the Talking Therapies service and have cascaded to
all practice staff as well as healthcare professionals awareness of
the referral process to the service.
Patient access rate to the service is 16.2% (Target 15%)
 Improve pharmacological management of patients with diagnosed
Atrial Fibrillation
 Increase the proportion of anticoagulants (either Warfarin or NOAC)
prescribed to patients with diagnosed AF by 20%
OR to 60% or more of the total number of diagnosed patients
 Reduce the proportion of aspirin prescribed to patients with
diagnosed AF by 25% OR to 10% or less of the total number of
patients diagnosed with AF.
Target Indicators
 Blood Glucose monitoring testing strips – Gluco Rx approved as
system of choice.
Switches begun October 1st. Data available from January 2014
 Ensure a reduction in prescribing of omega 3 and fish oils by 90%.
20 practices have achieved target
Ongoing work in 8 practices to identify reason for non-compliance
 Reduce prescribing of Vitamin B Co, Vitamin B Co strong and
multivitamins by 80%. 20 practices have achieved target
.
Ongoing work in 8 practices to identify reason for non-compliance
 Reduce prescribing of effervescent analgesics by 20%
19 practices have achieved target
Ongoing work in 8 practices to identify reason for non-compliance
Members discussed the prescribing of vitamins
The Head of Quality and Patient Safety STCCG, raised the issue of
prescribing within the guidelines and suggested that the Medicines
Optimisation Pharmacist, NECS discuss with the Director of
Nursing
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The Medicines Optimisation Pharmacist,
NECS clarified the
statement relating to anticoagulants for the Chief Finance Officer,
STCCG
Financial Position
The Medicines Optimisation Pharmacist, NECS updated on the financial
position to October 2014, which shows a forecast, overspend of £1.1
million this is because of the change in which calculations are made.
Looking at the Cost Growth STCCG are the second lowest in the region.
Members discussed the reasons behind the calculations, drug tariffs,
length of contracts and value based pricing.
The Chair, STCCG asked if the Chief Finance Officer, STCCG was aware
of this. The Medicines Optimisation Pharmacist, NECS was unsure and
would contact the Chief Finance Officer, STCCG.
Quality Innovation Productivity and Prevention (QIPP) Savings Plan
Further savings are expected although the rate of change from these
changes is likely to slow. Savings from the switch to Gluco Rx blood
glucose monitoring strips will be monitored from October when the switch
commenced. The savings are calculated from e-pact prescribing figures
obtained from NHS Business Services Authority. In addition the practice
pharmacist team regularly monitor ‘Specials’ products in order to ensure
the most cost effective products are prescribed.
Estimated annual savings to end of September are £62,700.
Safeguarding and Care Services Incidents
The Medicines Optimisation Pharmacist, NECS summarised the
significant safeguarding and care service incidents.
 Communication issues between Stapleton House; Perth Green;
South Tyneside hospital and GP.
Electronic transfer of discharge information should help to reduce
the risk in future.
 Westoe Grange reported a dispensing error.
The pharmacy investigated the incident and provided the CCG with
a complete report. Dispensing and checking protocols have been
changed at the pharmacy to reduce the risk of reoccurrence.
 The Meadows reported incorrect supply of medication from
pharmacy.
The pharmacy have now appointed a new manager who has put in
place a complete review of all processes within the Care Home
supply service. This should reduce the risk of reoccurrence
Improving Quality and Safety initiatives
The Medicines Optimisation Pharmacist, NECS reported on
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2014/140

2014/141

Development of “Medicines that should be prescribed by brand
name in primary care” policy.
 Development of “Key Facts - Newer Oral Anticoagulants and
Warfarin in the Management of Non-Valvular AF, DVT and PE”
document for GPs.
 Introduction of a new Out-Patient prescribing policy at South
Tyneside hospital.
Members discussed the introduction of new Out Patient Prescriptions
and GP Request forms, the GP having more control over ongoing
prescribing following outpatient clinic visits, choosing the most cost
effective product available in primary care and ensuring the
recommended medicine is safe for the individual patient before it is
initiated
The Chair, STCCG asked members if there were any further comments No further comments made.
STCGG Quality Action Plan Update
The Head of Quality and Patient Safety STCCG provided an update for
committee members regarding levels of assurance relating to the South
Tyneside Quality Action Plan.
The Head of Quality and Patient Safety STCCG reported on the amber
status of the following actions:
Integrating the development of CQUIN schedules with commissioning
intentions, NICE guidance, and clinical network recommendations, along
with intelligence gained from public engagement and involvement activity.
 Initial session held with Council of practices re purpose of
CQUIN incentives and a look back on what has been
incentivised to date. Work has commenced to align
incentives across primary, secondary and community care to
meet 14/15 commissioning intentions. Quality leads meeting
held 14/11/13 to agree way forward for CQUIN development
supported by NECS. June 14 CQUIN schedule drafted
aligned with CCG commissioning intensions. Meeting 11
June to agree. Update Dec 14; Process has commenced to
develop CQUIN 2015/16. Timescales are challenging and
work is ongoing with NECS, CCG and providers to align
contracting processes. Commitment to build on current
commissioning intensions and incentives as agreed in
2014/15.
Review existing contracts to ensure they include an appropriate
specification, clear individual outcomes and sufficient resource to meet the
needs of the individual and appropriate information requirements to enable
the commissioner to monitor the quality of care being provided
 NECS leading on this on behalf of STCCG
Cycle of Business – reviewed by chair
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2014/142

Quality Risk Management Report (August/September)
The Head of Quality and Patient Safety STCCG has spoken to the Risk
and Audit Committee about the quality and safeguarding risks and
discussed the ones highlighted red. The Head of Quality and Patient
Safety STCCG voiced concerns around CHC, and Mortality Review and
the need to continue gaining assurance and asking the Trust to do their
own internal review and present the findings around the mortality rates.
The Secondary Care Consultant, STCCG asked if they were part of the
regional review group, the Head of Quality and Patient Safety STCCG
responded by saying that they were as well as PRISM2, which is an
external audit of mortality.
The Senior Clinical Quality Manager NECS, asked if GP’s attended the
Mortality Review Meetings.
Action: The Head of Quality and Patient Safety
STCCG to ask if a GP can be appointed to attend the
Mortality Review Meetings
Members discussed ongoing actions including:
 the job description for the Look after Children Nurse.
 children’s initial health medical
 resource options
 C Diff
Action: The Head of Safeguarding and Head of
Quality and Patient Safety STCCG to update Risk
Register.

2014/143

Minutes of sub-groups
The minutes of the following sub-groups were accepted and confirmed as
a true record with no comments or changes:






HCAI Improvement Group
Medicines Optimisation
Informal QPSR
Cancer Locality Group
STFT and STCCG Quality Review Group

The Committee ACCEPTED the sub-group minutes.
2014/145

CQUIN Review Q2
The Head of Quality and Patient Safety STCCG presented the CQUIN
2014/15 Q2 report which included the dashboard of the CQUIN
indicators the following exceptions were noted:
 NHS Safety Thermometer - Reduction in the prevalence of
pressure ulcers or falls – Deferred pending further information
being sought
 Unplanned care - Improving the use of Community IV Pathways:
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2014/146

One pathway ready to roll out however 2 pathways are not yet in
place - further scoping required.
Tele health for Those with Long Term Conditions: The Trust is
waiting for equipment that has been ordered - in the meantime
the Sunderland Service agreed to lend 5 sets of equipment until
the trust equipment is delivered.

Members discussed
Any Other Business
The GP Governing Body Member (Dr Visnathan), STCCG asked other
members if they had come across an issue around care homes and
concerns relating to drug dispensing errors by their links to pharmacies.
Members discussed

2014/147
Date and time of
Informal
Quality in CAMHS Services
21 January 2015,
13:30 – 16:30
Meeting Room 1, Monkton Hall

next meeting
Formal
Wednesday 18 February 2015,
13:30 – 16:30
Meeting Room 1, Monkton Hall
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NHS South Tyneside CCG Performance Report
March 2015
Introduction:
The following report provides a summary of the performance at CCG level for NHS
Constitution Indicators, CCG Outcome Indicators and CCG Quality Premium.
This includes a highlight report indicating changes since last report and dashboards with
thresholds, actual and year to date performance with a trend line based on the last 4
available data points. In addition risk to year end performance is RAG rated.
Where an indicator is identified as being red additional information is provided describing
the issue and actions being taken to recover performance.
Highlight Report:

NHS Constitution Indicators:
7 are rated red
(1 52 week wait, 2 A&E
targets, 1, 12 hr trolley wait, 2
Category A (Red1) and 1
Mixed Sex accommodation)
15 are rate green

CCG Outcome Indicators:
7 are rated red
(3 Emergency admission
targets, 1 Long term
conditions target, 1 FFT
target and 2 HCAI targets)
11 are rate green

Changes since last report
Mixed Sex accommodation breach
52 week wait in November
Category A (Red 1 and Red 2)
1 over 12 hr trolley wait (CHS)

Changes since last report
1 case of MRSA at CCG

Aaron Tucker
Commissioning Manager
March 2015
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NHS Constitution Dashboard:

Indicators

Latest Data
Period

Indicator Description

Threshold

Actual

YTD

90.0%

92.6%

92.9%

95.0%

98.0%

98.0%

92.0%

93.7%

93.7%

0

0

2

1.00%

0.3%

0.3%

95.0%

80.1%

95.4%

0

0

0

95.0%

87.4%

92.1%

0

0

1

% of patients seen within 2 weeks of an urgent GP referral for suspected
cancer

93.0%

95.3%

94.4%

% of patients seen within 2 weeks of an urgent referral for breast symptoms

93.0%

95.7%

94.8%

% of patients treated within 31 days of a cancer diagnosis

96.0%

98.6%

99.1%

94.0%

100.0%

99.0%

98.0%

100.0%

100.0%

94.0%

100.0%

100.0%

85.0%

97.3%

90.4%

90.0%

100.0%

97.1%

N/A

0.0%

75.0%

75.0%

68.0%

76.1%

75.0%

74.2%

76.2%

95.0%

96.7%

96.8%

Jan-15

0

1

5

Q3 2014/15

95.0%

97.6%

97.8%

% of patients initial treatment within 18 weeks for admitted pathways
% of patients initial treatment within 18 weeks for non- admitted pathways
Referral to treatment
access times
% patients waiting for initial treatment on incomplete pathways within 18
weeks

Dec-14

Number of patients waiting more than 52 weeks for treatment
Diagnostic waits
A&E - South
Tyneside FT

Monthly
Trend

% patients waiting less than 6 weeks for the 15 diagnostics tests (including
audiology)

Dec-14

% patients spending 4 hrs or less in A&E or minor injury unit
Over 12 hour trolley waits
Jan-15

A&E - City Hospitals
Sunderland

Cancer Waits

% patients spending 4 hrs or less in A&E or minor injury unit
Over 12 hour trolley waits

% of patients receiving subsequent treatment for cancer within 31 days surgery

Dec-14

% of patients receiving subsequent treatment for cancer within 31 days drugs
% of patients receiving subsequent treatment for cancer within 31 days radiotherapy
% of patients treated within 62 days of an urgent GP referral for suspected
cancer
% of patients treated within 62-day of referral from an NHS cancer
screening service
% of patients treated for cancer within 62 days of consultant decision to
upgrade status
Category A (Red 1) 8 minute response time
Ambulance

Jan-15

Category A (Red 2) 8 minute response time
Category A 19 minute transportation time

Mixed Sex
accommodation
Care Programme
Approach

Mixed Sex accommodation - number of unjustified breaches
% people followed up within 7 days of discharge from psychiatric in patient
care
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Year end
risk
assessment

NHS Constitution dashboard - exception report
Performance area

Issues and risks

Key actions

RTT - Patients waiting
more than 52 weeks

 This indicator is rated red
ytd in December with 2
breaches of the standard.



1 patient reported waiting in excess of 52 weeks at CHSFT in Urology in
September. The patient was seen the following month. Another patient
breached in Urology in November.

A&E 4 hour wait –
South Tyneside FT

 This indicator is rated red
in January 80.1% of
patients seen within 4
hours against a target of
95%.



Although the Trust are below target in January they remain above target
year to date.

A&E 4 hour wait – City
Hospitals Sunderland

 This indicator is rated red
in January 87.4% of
patients seen within 4
hours against a target of
95%.



This target is reported on our scorecard due to a small flow of South
Tyneside residents to City Hospitals Sunderland.
The performance problems with A&E waits are being picked up by
Sunderland CCG as the lead commissioner of the service.

Over 12 hour trolley
waits– City Hospitals
Sunderland

 This indicator breached the 
zero tollerance on 12 hour
trolley waits in December.

One over 12 hour trolley wait was recorded at CHS in December for a
Sunderland CCG patient.

Category A Red 1 &
Red 2 8 minute
response time

 Both Red 1 & 2 are rated
red against the target of
75% in January.



NEAS are still in the process of reviewing and updating their action plan.
It is due to go to the QRG shortly.

Mixed Sex
Accomodation – South

 5 South Tyneside patients
breached the zero



This is usually a very rare occurance, however the Trust have reported
ongoing bed pressures which have resulted in 5 MSA breaches. The
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NHS Constitution dashboard - exception report
Performance area
Tyneside Foundation
Trust

Issues and risks

Key actions

tollerance on mixed sex
accomodation.





breach originally concerned 2 patients who were in HDU at STFT (Sept
and Nov).
The patient’s condition improved and they no longer required HDU and
needed to be move to a single sex bed in the Trust.
Unfortunately the Trust were unable to find a bed outside of HDU within
the required time and the breach occurred.
A further 3 patients have now breached (2 in Dec and 1 in Jan)
A Route Cause Analysis from the Foundation Trust will be considered
via CCG quality routes.
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NHS Outcomes Framework Dashboard:
Dashboard:
Indicators

Indicator Description
Threshold date
Under 75% mortality rate from cardiovascular disease

82.4

Under 75% mortality rate from respiratory disease
Preventing people from dying
prematurely

80.7

49.0
2012

39.6
2013

Under 75% mortality rate from liver disease

27.2

16.5

Under 75% mortality rate from cancer

165.1

156.3

Emergency admissions for alcohol-related liver disease (new in 14/15)

Dec 2014 ytd

Health related quality of life for people with LTC

32.7

Dec 2014 ytd

28.7
Data still to be
sourced

TBC

Proportion of people feeling supported to manage their long term condition

Mar-12

74.41

Mar-13

72.7%

Dec 2014 ytd

831.0

Dec 2014 ytd

791.2

Unplanned hospitalisation for asthma, diabetes and epilepsy (under 19s) (QP)

Dec 2014 ytd

308.7

Dec 2014 ytd

290.1

Estimated diagnosis rate for people with dementia

Q2 2014/15

72.0%

Q2 2014/15

72.4%

Emergency admissions for acute conditions that would not usually require hospital
admission (QP)

Dec 2014 ytd

1,122.1

Dec 2014 ytd

1,335.5

Nov-14

14.60%

Nov-14

14.66%

Enhancing Quality of life for people
Unplanned hospitalisation for chronic ambulatory care sensitive conditions (QP)
with LTC

Emergency readmissions within 30 days of discharge from hospital
Total health gain assessed from patients i. hip replacements
Helping people recover from
episodes of ill health or following
injury

NHS South Tyneside CCG
Latest Data
Threshold
Actual
Period

0.41

Total health gain assessed from patients ii.knee replacements

0.38

0.29
2011/12

0.27
Mar-13

Total health gain assessed from patients iii Groin Hernia

0.08

0.08

Total health gain assessed from patients iv varicose veins

0.06

0.00

Emergency admissions for children with LRTI (QP)

Dec 2014 ytd
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229.1

Dec 2014 ytd

291.5

Risk
Assessment

Indicators

Indicator Description
Threshold date
Patient Experience of GP Services

Mar-13

91.90

Mar-14

89.40

Patient experience of GP & OOHs services

Mar-13

77.10

Mar-14

65.10

Patient experience of hospital care

2012/13

76.5

2013/14

78.9

Friends and family test (QP) Response rate - A&E

Jan-15

15.0%

Jan-15

13.3%

Friends and family test (QP) Response rate - IP

Jan-15

15.0%

Jan-15

39.6%

started in Oct 13

Friends and family test (QP) Response rate - Maternity
Positive Experience of care
Friends and family test (QP) % recommended - A&E

Jan-15

n/a

Jan-15

94.1%

Friends and family test (QP) % recommended - IP

Jan-15

n/a

Jan-15

97.2%

started in Oct 13

Friends and family test (QP) Score - Maternity

Treating and caring for people
and protecting from avoidable
harm
Local Quality Premiums

NHS South Tyneside CCG
Latest Data
Threshold
Actual
Period

Increase percentage people with anxiety disorders and depression who access
psychological therapies (IAPT)

Jan 2015 ytd

12.50%

Jan 2015 ytd

13.6%

IAPT Recovery Rate

Jan 2015 ytd

50%

Jan 2015 ytd

55.5%

Incidence of MRSA (QP)

Jan 2015 ytd

0

Jan 2015 ytd

1

Incidence of C Diff (QP)

Jan 2015 ytd

25

Jan 2015 ytd

53

2014/15

30.40%

Local Priority - People with COPD and Medical Research Council (MRC) Dyspnoea Scale
>3 referred to a pulmonary rehabilitation programme

7

Oct 2014 ytd

56.4%

Risk
Assessment

NHS Outcomes Framework Exception Report
Performance Area

Issues and Risks

Emergency admissions -  This indicator is slightly
Readmissions to hospital
above trajectory in
November 14.66%
within 30 days of discharge
against a target of
14.60%
Emergency admissions -  This indicator continues
Emergency admissions for
to be above trajectory
year to date in
acute conditions that would
December, 1,335.5
not usually require hospital
against a year to date
admission
target of 1,122.1.

Key Actions









Emergency admissions Emergency admissions for
children with LRTI

 This indicator continues

to be above trajectory
year to date in December,
291.5 against a year to

date target of 229.1.

Readmissions to hospitals are reviewed on a quarterly basis with the
Foundation Trust to determine appropriate and inappropriate
readmissions.
STCCG colleagues are meeting with NECS colleagues to understand
the reasons for emergency admission and a deep dive is underway.
This relates to 2,148 admissions compared 1,783 admissions for the
same period 2013/14.
Admissions include, 601 Pyelonephritis and kidney/urinary tract
infections; 559 Vaccine preventable - flu; 347 Dehydration and
Gastroenteritis; 249 Cellulitis. Most patients, 1,867 in total, were seen at
STFT, with 137 at CHSFT, 72 at NUTHFT, 37 at GHFT and 35 out of
area.
Specific work on the development of a pathway for the community
administration of Gentamycin is underway and this may help with
reducing admissions due to urinary tract infections
Discussions with STFT around coding underway and NECS being
asked to benchmark STCCG against peer areas.
This relates to 81 Emergency admissions compared to 63 admissions
for the same period 2013/14. 62 patients were seen at STFT, 11 at
NUTHFT and 7 at CHSFT.
This indicator will be subject to further scrutiny to determine there is any
link between this indicator and the over performance on Unplanned
hospitalisation for asthma, diabetes and epilepsy (under 19s)
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NHS Outcomes Framework Exception Report
Performance Area

Issues and Risks

Key Actions

Friends and Family test A&E and inpatients

 This indicator continues
to be green for most
parts.
However the response
rate for A&E has fallen
below the 15%
recommended rate in
December and January.

IAPT – Access and
Recovery rate

 These indicators continue
to be green year to date,
however is included here
due to previous
performance issues.

 IAPT is performing well in January with 13.6% of people able to access
services compared to a ytd target of 12.5%.
 15% access trajectory is on target to be hit with projected access 16.3%
 50% recovery trajectory on target in January at 55.5%

HCAI – MRSA

 MRSA breach of 0
tolerance target.

 1 case of MRSA has been assigned to the CCG in January 2015.

HCAI – C.DIff infections

 There have 53 cases of
C.Diff year to date
compared to trajectory of
25 year to date.

 The Foundation Trust continues to perform well with the number of
C.Diff case under target.
 Of the 53 cases assigned to the CCG 39 were community acquired.

 The percentage who would recommend A&E services at STFT was
94.1% in October. This fell in November to 93.4% and then again in
December to 90.8%. However January has seen an improvement back
to 94.1%.
 Rates fell from 31.4% in September to 29.1% in October. Unfortunately
rates continued to fall to 17.2% in November, 13.5% in December and
13.3% in January.
 A&E has been highlighted as an area of priority for STFT. A recovery
plan was put in place in July 2014.
 The percentage of patients who would recommend Inpatients services
at STFT increased from 94.9% in October to 97% in November, but fell
to 95.7% in December. January reports an improvement at 97.2%.
 Inpatient response rates fell from 36.5% in October to 34.1% in
November, and again to 30.9% in December. However January shows
an improvement to 39.6%.
 Scrutiny of this continues via CCG Quality routes.
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NHS Outcomes Framework Exception Report
Performance Area

Dementia Diagnosis

Issues and Risks

Key Actions

 The CCG has now
exceeded the year end
trajectory of 31 cases.

 Scrutiny of this continues via CCG Quality routes.

 This indicator continues
to be green and this good
performance is worthy of
note.

 Dementia diagnosis continues to be a good new story with the diagnosis
rate reported as 72.4% exceeding the September trajectory of 72%.
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CCG Quality Premium Dashboard:
This dashboard shows the CCG’s position against the Quality Premium, payment for which is made in 2015/16 in relation to this year’s
performance, the below dashboard gives an indication of the latest data against each measure and an indication of the potential funding
available.
CCG Population

Title of Measure

148,788
Value
% of
Value for
quality
CCG's
premium

Local

National

Domain 1: Preventing people from dying
prematurely
Reduction in Preventable Years of Life Lost (PYLL)
from causes amenable to healthcare
Domain 2: Enhancing quality of life for people with
long term conditions

Measure
Threshold for success

15.00%

£

111,591 3.2% Reduction in 2014 against 2013

15.00%

£

111,591

Domain 3: Helping people to recover from episodes
of ill health or following injury.

25.00%

£

185,985

Domain 4: ensuring that people have a positive
experience of care.

15.00%

£

Domain 5: treating and caring for people in a safe
environment and protecting them from avoidable
harm.

15.00%

£

111,591

Further local measure agreed by CCG and local
Health and Wellbeing Board with NHS England

15.00%

£

People with COPD and Medical Research Council
111,591 (MRC) Dyspnoea Scale >3 referred to a pulmonary
rehabilitation programme (Target 30.4%)

100%

£

743,940

TOTAL
NHS Constitutional rights and pledges

Referral to treatment times (18weeks)(Incomplete pathways
92%)
A&E Waits (mapped data target - 95%)
Cancer waits - 2WW (Target 93%)
Category A Red 1 ambulance calls (NEAS target 75%)
Total Adjustment
Revised Total

Increase in IAPT access levels to 15% by 31 March
2015

Achievement
Measure
Achieved

Latest Data
2,278 (2013)
compared to 2,451.7
(2012)

Unclear if we
£
will achieve this

Jan ytd 13.6%
(Trajectory 12.5%)

On track to
achieve

Measure
Achieved

Comments

Feb 15 ytd 60
incidents reported

111,591

£

111,591

£

185,985

£

111,591

Unclear if we
£
will achieve this

111,591

Indirectly Standardised Rate (ISR) of avoidable
emergency admissions in 2014/15 ≤ ISR 2013/14
Currently off
Avoidable emergency
OR
track
admissions Dec 2014 ISR 14/15 < 1,000 admissions per 100,000 population 2,176.3 (Trajectory
1,990.6)
Currently off
South Tyneside FT agree actions and milestones to
Jan 15 %
track due to
adress issues identified from 2013/14 results AND
recommended &
A&E response
111,591 ↑in average FFT score for both inpatient and A&E
response STFT; IP rate falling in
between Q1 13/14 and Q1 14/15 for one of the patient
97.2% & 39.6% ,
December &
improvement indicators.
A&E -94.1% & 13.3%
January.
Improved reporting of medication-related safety
incidents between Q4 2013/14 and Q4 2014/15

Eligible QP
Funding

On track to
achieve

Oct 2014 56.4%

Adjustment to
funding

£

111,591

£

743,940

Quality Premium Funding
Adjustment

YTD

93.7% Dec 2014 YTD

25%

£

-

YTD
YTD
YTD

93.6% Jan 2015 YTD Performance
94.4% Dec 2014 YTD
69.7% Jan 2015 YTD (NEAS)

25%
25%
25%

£
£

-
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£
£
£

743,940
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Finance Report Month 10 (January) 2014/15
1.

Reason for the Report
The purpose of this document is to;

2.



Report on the financial position for the ten months ended 31st January
2015 and provide an indication of the outturn position for the 2014/15
financial year.



Provide assurance to the Governing Body of the CCG on delivery against
key financial performance targets in 2014/15.

Current Performance
The 2014/15 planned financial performance for South Tyneside CCG is a
surplus of £1.1m – equivalent to 0.5%. Appendix 1 shows the CCG position
as reported nationally. The summary performance for the CCG is outlined
below. The CCG forecast for the year end is achievement of £1.1m surplus.

Financial Target

Target Detail

Revenue Allocation - Programme
Revenue Allocation - Running
Costs

To keep expenditure within allocation

Cash Limit
BPPC
Risk Rating Key
Meeting Target and Improving
Meeting Target and Remaining
Static
Meeting Target and Declining
Close to Target and Improving
Close to Target and Remaining
Static
Close to Target and Declining
Distant to Target and Improving
Distant to Target and Remaining
Static
Distant to Target and Declining

To keep expenditure within allocation
To keep cash outgoings within the
cash limit
To pay CCG creditors within 30 days
of receipt of invoices or goods

Year to
Date
Position

Forecast
Position

















Indicator
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The CCG performance to date and forecast position is included in the
appendices to this document as follows:





Appendix 1 - year to date and forecast income & expenditure reports
Appendix 2 - in year budget movements
Appendix 3 - in year allocation adjustments
Appendix 4 - better payment practice code

Appendix 1 shows the CCG high level budget position for the CCG allocations
on both the commissioning and running cost budgets. This appendix shows
year to date (YTD) budget and expenditure together with annual position and
forecast for the year end.
Working with colleagues in NECS, we have developed forecast outturn
positions for our main Provider trusts based on known data challenges that
have been risk assessed.
Whilst it can be seen that there are some variances across the range of
programme expenditure the CCG remains on track to deliver 0.5% surplus.
We are forecasting an underspend on running costs of £805k. This
underspend has increased by 465k from month 09 and is due to guidance
received from NHSE which states that that the Quality Premium funding
should be included in the running costs budget. It does also state, however,
that the actual funding can be used across both programme and running costs.
For additional clarity Appendix 2 details movements in budgets that have
been transacted in month (month 9 to month 10).
Appendix 3 details the CCG allocation and any movements from opening
allocation. In month we have seen non-recurrent adjustments as follows
o Funding of £129k for Primary Care winter resilience funding.
The CCG performance against the BPPC target is given in Appendix 4.
3.

Risks


Contract over-performance 2014/15

Activity information from our main providers has been reflected in worst case
scenario, where the CCG is benefitting from un-validated under-performance
this has not been included.
The Contract Operational Group continues to review performance but
particular issues of note for the Governing Body are detailed below.
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South Tyneside FT

We have included a forecast underspend of £582k
and this final position has been agreed with the FT
subject to agreement of final details.

City Hospitals

Month 08 Trust data shows a forecast over
performance of £2.4k. Challenges have been
raised regarding double-counting of activity and
particular issues with regard to Ophthalmology
drug treatments. The forecast has been amended
to £814k. The CCG is working, through the Host
Commissioner to agree a forecast position with the
Provider.

Newcastle Hospitals

The position at month 08 shows over-activity to
date of £308k. The forecast position has
deteriorated slightly and shows a forecast
overspend position of 374k.

Gateshead Health

The month 10 position shows an overspend of
£520k, however there remain ongoing data
validation issues. The Provider has raised concern
regarding the activity position and we are working
with NECS to arrive at an agreed forecast with the
Trust.

Mental Health Packages NECS Colleagues have completed a review of out
of area packages and the expected outturn is
reported as £474 overspent.


Prescribing

There is a forecast overspend on centrally held drugs of £260k and risk with
regard to the GP prescribing budget, which is showing a predicted overspend
of £315k. This takes into account the Category M adjustment. The forecast is
based on workings from NECS in conjunction with the BSA.


CHC

There is still a considerable pressure in CHC with current forecasts showing
an overspend in the region of £4m. NECS colleagues have raised queries
with the LA which are in the region of £2.2m. We await a response but the full
potential overspend has been included for prudence.


Spending 2.5% of budget non-recurrently

This remains a low risk for the CCG as there are known pre-commitments and
the CCG has an agreed prioritised plan for use of this funding.
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CCG QIPP Programme

The CCG has developed a QIPP programme delivering £1m of savings in
2014/15. The savings have all been delivered through contractual pricing
changes at the start of the financial year.


Running Costs

The CCG has a small running cost allocation, however there is a low risk of
overspend.
4.

Recommendation
The Governing Body is requested to:
i)

Consider this report and note the risks and the forecast position.

Kate Hudson
Chief Finance Officer
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APPENDIX 1
YTD
Budget
£'000
Acute Services (inc
Ambulance Services)

South Tyneside NHS Foundation Trust
City Hospitals Sunderland NHS Foundation Trust
New castle Upon Tyne Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
Gateshead Health NHS Foundation Trust
County Durham & Darlington NHS Foundation Trust
Northumbria Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust
North East Ambulance Service NHS Foundation Trust
Spire Healthcare
Transf ormation Fund
Other Acute Providers
Readmissions
Planned Care
Clinical Assessment and Treatment Centres
Urgent Care
Winter Pressures
Non Contract Activity
Mental Health Services
Northumberland, Tyne and Wear NHS Foundation Trust
Tees, Esk and Wear Valleys NHS Foundation Trust
Other Providers / NCAs
Community Services
South Tyneside NHS Foundation Trust - Community
New castle Upon Tyne Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust - Community
City Hospitals Sunderland NHS Foundation Trust - AQP
Miscellaneous Commissioning
Carers
Continuing Care
Adult Joint Funded
Children
Continuing Healthcare Assessment and Support
Funded Nursing Care
PCT Legacy National Contribution
Adult Fully Funded
Primary Care
Out of Hours
Local Enhanced Services
Medicines Managements - Clinical
Oxygen
Primary Care IT
Prescribing
Other Corporate
North East Ambulance Service NHS Foundation Trust - NHS 11
Exceptions and Prior Approvals
Interpreting Services
Reablement
NHS Property Services
Saf eguarding
Other Miscellaneous
Commissioning Reserves Commissioning Reserve
Non Recurrent Reserve
Non Recurrent Programmes
Surplus
TOTAL (SURPLUS) / OVERSPEND

65,614
17,103
8,659
5,986
1,425
230
3,959
502
475
322
1,039
0
1,022
0
3,450
848
17,569
(0)
1,186
14,747
200
0
1,046
1,003
208
916
800
600
0
9,654
1,142
277
148
429
719
22,470
416
292
79
264
2,273
187
1,431
1,635
4,586
334
973
196,217

YTD Actual
£'000
65,129
17,782
8,943
6,420
1,609
449
3,978
400
34
204
665
0
1,072
0
3,450
806
17,811
9
1,624
14,924
113
260
1,073
669
160
916
877
625
334
13,346
1,162
315
250
568
719
22,965
383
205
89
247
1,055
142
1,531
51
0
1,837
0
195,201

YTD
Variance
(Under)/
Overspen
Risk
d £'000
Rating
(485)
679
284
434
184
219
19
(102)
(441)
(117)
(375)
0
51
0
0
(42)
242
9
437
177
(87)
260
28
(334)
(48)
0
77
25
334
3,692
20
38
102
139
0
495
(33)
(86)
10
(17)
(1,218)
(44)
100
(1,585)
(4,586)
1,503
(973)
(1,015)

















































2014-15
Budget
£'000
78,736
20,524
10,391
7,183
1,709
276
4,751
602
570
386
1,247
0
1,226
0
3,471
1,017
21,083
0
1,424
17,697
240
0
1,255
1,204
250
1,100
960
720
0
11,585
1,370
329
177
514
863
26,964
499
350
94
316
2,728
224
1,720
1,962
5,393
334
1,168
234,615

Forecast
Outturn
£'000
78,293
21,338
10,766
7,703
1,931
535
4,734
546
59
221
797
0
1,267
0
3,471
467
21,303
16
2,013
17,772
246
313
1,372
807
193
1,100
1,053
750
334
15,757
1,385
429
177
670
863
27,535
463
211
125
296
1,266
177
1,771
1,663
2,047
0
0
234,234

Forecast
Variance
(Under)/
Overspen
d £'000

Risk
Rating

(444)
814
374
520
221
259
(17)
(57)
(511)
(165)
(450)
0
41
0
0
(550)
220
16
589
75
6
313
118
(397)
(57)
0
93
30
334
4,172
15
100
0
156
0
571
(36)
(139)
31
(20)
(1,462)
(47)
51
(299)
(3,346)
(334)
(1,168)
(381)
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APPENDIX 2
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SOUTH TYNESIDE CCG
BUDGET MOVEMENTS @ M010

Acute
South Tyneside NHS Foundation Trust
City Hospitals Sunderland NHS Foundation Trust
The Newcastle Upon Tyne Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
Gateshead Health NHS Foundation Trust
County Durham and Darlington NHS Foundation Trust
Northumbria Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust
SPIRE
Tyneside surgical services
Transformation fund
AMBULANCE SERVICES
CLINICAL ASSESSMENT AND TREATMENT CENTRES
NCAS/OATS
WINTER PRESSURE
PROGRAMME PROJECTS
Community
CARERS
COMMUNITY SERVICES
South Tyneside NHS Foundation Trust
South Tyneside NHS Foundation Trust MSK
HOSPICES
LONG TERM CONDITIONS
PALLIATIVE CARE
Continuing Care
CHC ADULT FULLY FUNDED - LOCAL AUTHORITY
CHC ADULT FULLY FUNDED - PRIVATE PROVIDERS
CHC CHILDREN
CHC S 117 MENTAL HEALTH
CHC ADULT JOINT FUNDED
CONTINUING HEALTHCARE ASSESSMENT & SUPPORT
FUNDED NURSING CARE
Mental Health
DEMENTIA
MENTAL CAPACITY ACT
MENTAL HEALTH CONTRACTS
Northumberland Tyne and Wear
MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES - ADULTS
MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES - ADVOCACY
MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES - NOT CONTRACTED ACTIVITY
MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES - OTHER
Other
EXCEPTIONS & PRIOR APPROVALS
COUNSELLING SERVICES
INTERPRETING SERVICES
NHS 111
PATIENT TRANSPORT
REABLEMENT
RECHARGES NHS PROPERTY SERVICES LTD
SAFEGUARDING
Primary Care
LOCAL ENHANCED SERVICES
OUT OF HOURS
OXYGEN
GPIT
PRESCRIBING GP's
Centrally held drugs
Gateshead CBC
Scriptswitch
Reserves
COMMISSIONING RESERVE
AQP
Safeguarding team
MH resiliance funding
Quality Premium Funding
Infection control budget
Lucentis funding from Sunderland
Major Trauma defund for specialist comm
£5 per head GP for over 75's
Diabetic screening
CCG initiatives
Allocation adjustment for overseas visitors
NON RECURRING SURPLUS
NON RECURRENT RESERVE
I+E SET-UP DEFAULT

Grand Total

Month 09

Month 10

Annual Budget

Annual Budget

132,058,443
78,736,292
20,523,502
10,477,272
7,182,984
1,709,419
276,065
602,465
386,000
570,000
4,750,923
1,226,026
1,028,097

132,090,074
78,736,292
20,523,502
10,391,000
7,182,984
1,709,419
276,065
602,465
386,000
570,000
4,750,923
1,226,026
1,017,000

3,342,000
1,247,398
20,302,943
1,203,865
501,704
16,686,209
1,010,637
758,769
16,826
124,933
14,615,000
7,574,672
2,330,694
1,099,634
1,680,000
250,000
960,000
720,000
22,403,518
31,000
88,706
1,031,860
20,979,989

3,471,000
1,247,398
20,395,943
1,203,865
594,704
16,686,209
1,010,637
758,769
16,826
124,933
14,615,000
7,574,672
2,330,694
1,099,634
1,680,000
250,000
960,000
720,000
22,506,518
31,000
88,706
1,031,860
20,979,989

61,316

61,316

210,647
5,931,495
350,000
300,000
94,272
499,395
1,419,612
316,294
2,728,000
223,922
30,218,580
329,420
1,370,000
514,404
863,000
26,419,464
477,942
177,350
67,000
9,421,104

313,647
5,931,495
350,000
300,000
94,272
499,395
1,419,612
316,294
2,728,000
223,922
30,218,580
329,420
1,370,000
514,404
863,000
26,419,464
477,942
177,350
67,000
8,857,104

93,000
143,528
103,000

143,528

465,000
198,000
255,000
-97,000
772,880
100,000
205,056
-176,000
463,687
5,727,000
1,167,953

0
198,000
255,000
0
772,880
100,000
205,056
-176,000
463,687
5,727,000
1,167,953

234,951,083

234,614,714

Movement in
budget

Comment on budget
movements

31,631
0
0
-86,272 Major trauma defund
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
-11,097 Major trauma defund
Primary Care winter
129,000 resiliance
0
93,000
0
93,000 AQP funding from reserve
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
103,000
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
103,000 MH resiliance funding
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
-564,000
0
-93,000
0
-103,000
QP funding transferred to
-465,000 running costs
0
0
97,000 Moved to NUT & NCA
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
QP funding transferred to
running costs and
Primary Care winter
-336,369 money
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APPENDIX 3

NHS ENGLAND IN YEAR ALLOCATIONS - SOUTH TYNESIDE CCG
CCG Allocation

Confirmed Allocations:
Total Allocation for CCG
Running Costs Allocation
Return of 2013-14 Surplus
GPIT
Facilities Overheads Transfer
High Cost Drugs Adjustment
GPIT - Transitional Funding
Specialised Commissioning - Major Trauma
Lucentis
2014-15 CEOV and Non-Rechargeable Services Adjustment
Winter Resilience Funding
Winter Resilience Funding (2nd Tranche)
RTT Funding
Mental Health Resilience 14/15
Primary Care Winter Resilience

Recurrent

Non Recurrent

Total

£000's

£000's

£000's

232,893
(3,702)

0
0
513
391

315
177
472
(97)
255
(176)
1,245
1,770
327
103
129

Total NHS England Confirmed Programme Allocation 2014-15

229,586

5,029

Total NHS England Anticipated Programme Allocation 2014-15
Total NHS England Programme Allocation 2014-15
Running Costs Opening Baseline
Quality Premium awards 2013-14
Total Confirmed Running Costs Baseline
Total NHS England Running Cost Allocation 2014-15
Total Allocations

0
229,586
3,702

0
5,029
0
465
465
465
5,494

3,702
3,702
233,288

232,893
(3,702)
513
391
315
177
472
(97)
255
(176)
1,245
1,770
327
103
129
234,615
0
0
234,615
3,702
465
4,167
4,167
238,782
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APPENDIX 4

BETTER PAYMENT PRACTICE CODE - SOUTH TYNESIDE CCG
FOR THE TEN MONTHS TO 31 JANUARY 2015
Better Payment Practice Code - 30 Days

NUMBER

£000's

Non-NHS
Total Non-NHS Trade Invoices Paid in the Year
Total Non-NHS Trade Invoices Paid Within 30 Day Target
Percentage of Non-NHS Trade Invoices Paid Within 30 Day Target

4,412
4,338
98.32%

24,062
23,653
98.30%

NHS
Total NHS Trade Invoices Paid in the Year
Total NHS Trade Invoices Paid Within 30 Day Target
Percentage of NHS Trade Invoices Paid Within 30 Day Target

1,282
1,248
97.35%

148,580
147,733
99.43%
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1. Background
This paper provides the Governing Body with a progress update on the 2015/16
planning cycle. It follows on from a presentation and update delivered to the Board in
January and provides details of the first draft submission of the full 15/16 plans to NHS
England on 27th February.
Final submission of the plans is due on 10th April. The submission will include;




Outcome trajectories
Updated plan on a page for 2015/16
A supporting narrative

2. 2015/16 Planning requirements
2.1 Requirements
The 2015/16 planning requirements are outlined within the ‘The Forward View into
Action: Planning for 2015/16’1. The document highlights all of the requirements which
commissioners need to consider in the development of their plans for the forthcoming
year.
In addition to the annual requirement to produce its commissioning intentions which
signal to providers and local residents what its priorities are in terms of service
development, this year saw a focus on the implementation of the new models of care
outlined within the ‘Five Year Forward View2’. A detailed overview of this document was
provided within the January planning update; however in summary the aim of the
guidance was to encourage local health and social care commissioner and provider
organisations to work in partnership to deliver transformational change for their locality
over the next 5 years.
As per previous years there has been a requirement to develop a number of component
documents which form the overall plan. Following national timescales the first
submission of these documents was made to NHS England in draft format on 27 th
February. A process of feedback and refinement is now underway with final submission
due on 10th April.

2.2 Commissioning intentions
As per the update provided in
1
2

Diagram 1- Development of 2015/16
commissioning intentions

The Forward View Into Action: Planning for 2015/16, NHS England, Dec 2014
The Five Year Forward View, NHS England, October 2014

January the devleopment of the
2015/16
commissioning
intentions has been a more
‘light touch’ process than that
required for the 2014/15
intentions (see diagram 1). A
process to review the agreed
two year operational objectives
has been undertaken to ensure
they remain fit for purpose. This
has
been
achieved
via
consultaiton with clinical leads,
presentation
at
the
GP
development
forum,
public
engagement via the LEB,
engagement with public health
and social care colleagues as
well as a review of available
evidence which highlighted
areas of current health related inequity for our residents.
The outcome of this process highlighted that the areas of highest challenge continue to
be related to cancer, respiratory and cardiovascular disease. Conversations with public
health colleagues helped to identify all of the work programmes currently ongoing to
address and tackle these issues, with the result being a more prominent focus on
cancer within the 2015/16 intentions.
The complete document was published and circulated to providers in February (the full
document is available at www.southtynesideccg.nhs.uk/2015/02/commissioningintentions-20152016/). The key strategic headlines are summarised within diagram 2:
South Tyneside CCG Plan on a Page 2015/16

Diagram 2- South Tyneside CCG Operational plan on a page 2015/16

2.3 Supporting narrative
A narrative document which provides evidence that all of the planning requirements
have been considered has also been required. A detailed ‘strawman’ checklist has been
completed which provides assurance that all 50 planning fundamental requirements
have been incorporated into our planning process. Key to this document was a
consideration of the achievements within 2014/15 and recognition of the key challenges
which the CCG faces in terms of improving the health outcomes for its residents.
1st steps; 2014/15 progress
 Implementation of integrated community teams
 Integration of Pioneer for Self Care
 Urgent Care Hub
 Development of a cancer strategy
 Development of the Better Care Fund plan
Continued challenges
 Cancer and circulatory disease
 Alcohol misuse
 Ageing population
 Social isolation
 Over reliance on statutory services

The narrative includes an overview of how the health and social care economy are
working collaboratively to review and implement the proposals contained within the Five
Year Forward View. Key to this has been a Vanguard application to NHS England in
order to become an early implementer of one of the 4 new models of care contained
within the guidance; Integration of health and social care and care homes.
The above option was selected as it most closely aligns with the ongoing work around
integrated health and social care community teams working to defined populations.
Feedback on the application is yet to be received, although development time has been
identified at the Health and Wellbeing Board to further consider this approach and to
identify additional opportunities.
The result of the application will be shared with Governing Body members once
received.

2.4 Outcome trajectories
An additional requirement within last year’s planning round was the submission of seven
health related outcome trajectories. Each CCG was required to set out their five-year
ambitions on seven health outcome indicators, which stipulated the level of anticipated
improvement.
The requirement for 2015/16 is for CCGs to review actual progress in year one against
that forecast and to refresh subsequent years performance accordingly. In addition, this
year CCGs are being asked to complete a number of additional trajectories against the
14 constitutional outcome measures, for example, the 18 week wait for cancer treatment
and 4 hour wait at A&E.
For the first time two national standards in relation to access to mental health services
have been introduced. This is the next step in ensuring that a genuine parity of esteem
between mental and physical health is achieved by 2020.
 Treatment within 6 weeks for 75% of people referred to the Improving Access to
Psychological Therapies programme, with 95% of people being treated within 18
weeks. Draft submission for South Tyneside:
The number of ended referrals
that finish a course of
treatment in the reporting
period who received their first
treatment appointment within
6 weeks of referral
The number of ended referrals
that finish a course of
treatment in the reporting
period.
%



Quarter 1

Quarter 2

Quarter 3

Quarter 4

345

343

354

351

529
65.2%

508
67.5%

487
72.7%

467
75.2%

Treatment within 2 weeks for more than 50% of people experiencing a first
episode of psychosis. Draft submission for South Tyneside:

The number of ended referrals
that finish a course of
treatment in the reporting
period who received their first
treatment appointment within
18 weeks of referral
The number of ended referrals
who finish a course of
treatment in the reporting
period.
%

Quarter 1

Quarter 2

Quarter 3

Quarter 4

503

483

463

444

529
95.1%

508
95.1%

487
95.1%

467
95.1%

Due to the recent strong performance of the IAPT service and upcoming procurement
the CCG were in a position to present a strong indication that the above national
requirements will be met. To support this there is an expectation that each CCGs
spending on mental health services will increase in real terms within 2015/16.
All of the draft trajectories have been triangulated against a number of sources
including; the Better Care Fund, finance information, activity templates and the
initiatives within the 2015/16 workplan in order to ensure we can deliver against each.
The first submission of these trajectories was included within the 27th February
submission and the CCG were able to confirm a commitment to meeting all of the
nationally set targets for all indicators.

3. Finance
In line with previous years each CCG is required to submit a detailed financial
breakdown as part of their planning submission and two iterations have already been
submitted with a final submission in April. The process has been complicated this year
due to delays to the national tariff following consultation on its content. The plan
provides a detailed breakdown of CCG income and expenditure for 2015/16 including
the identification of any areas of risk to delivery.

4. Additional supporting documentation
A final component of the planning
submisson is the completion of a self
certification table which shows where
the CCG believe they are positioned
in terms of planning ambition and
confidence of delivery. After internal
discussion and consultation with the
local Area Team, the CCG have
initially rated themselves as being in
a position of mid-high ambition with a
similar mid-high confidence in
delivery. This position is not final and
will be reviewed in light of feedback
from the Area team prior to final
submission.

5. Timescales and next steps
Table 2 highlights the major milestones for the 2015/16 planning cycle.
Table 2- 21015/16 Planning timeline
th

Dec 19 2014
Jan 2015
Jan-11Mar 2015
th
13 Jan 2015
28th Jan 2015
th
27 Feb 2015
th
th
27 Feb - 30
March 2015
th
11 Mar 2015
st
By 31 Mar 2015
th

10 April 2015

Publication of 2015/16 planning guidance
Publication of revised national tariff, standard
contract for 2015/16
Contract negotiations
Submission of initial headline plan
Submission of initial performance trajectories
Submission of full draft plans
Assurance of draft plans
Contract signed
Plans approved by Boards of CCGs, NHS Trusts
and Foundation Trusts
Submission of full final plans

A planning assurance meeting was held between planning leads from the CCG and
representatives from the Area Team. This provided an opportunity to present an
overview of the documents to be submitted and the process undertaken to develop
them. The meeting was positive with appropriate challenge on the ambitions that the
CCG were setting. Following the meeting all the planning documents were submitted to
Area Team.
As highlighted an assurance process involving feedback from the Area Team and
subsequent refinement of the plan will now take place over the next month building up
to the final submission on 10th April. This is before the next meeting of the Governing
Body as such, members are asked to:
 Consider the contents of this report
 Approve its final submission in April with an acknowledgement that additional
refinements may be made in direct response to feedback received from the Area
Team re the draft submission.
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This report provides the Governing Body with an update on the progress
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1. Introduction
This report provides the Governing Body with an update on the progress made to date
in relation to the Urgent Care Acute Hub (UCAH) procurement following endorsement of
the business case in January 2015.

2. Referral to the Secretary of State for Health
At Governing Body in November 2014 the option to relocate Jarrow Walk In Centre
(WIC) to South Tyneside General Hospital as part of the development of an UCAH was
endorsed. Following this the Overview and Scrutiny Committee (OSC) Chair wrote to
the Chief Officer of South Tyneside Clinical Commissioning Group (STCCG) to notify
him of an extraordinary meeting of the OSC on 3rd December 2014 to consider referral
of the proposals to the Secretary of State for Health.
In December 2014 South Tyneside Council duly referred the proposals to the Secretary
of State on the grounds that they considered the proposal would not be in the interests
of the Health Service in South Tyneside.
The Secretary of State referred this to the Independent Reconfiguration Panel (IRP)
who undertook an initial assessment. The Panel concluded that the referral was not
suitable for full review because further local action by the NHS with the Council can
address the issues raised. The full response letter from the IRP can be found in
Appendix 1.
The IRP agreed that urgent care services in South Tyneside could usefully be
reorganised to ensure that patients are seen by the right professional at the right time
and that NHS resources are used better to meet the needs of local residents.
The Secretary of State subsequently contacted South Tyneside Council and STCCG to
confirm that no further action would be undertaken.

3. Progress to Date
3.1. Service Specification
The UCAH service specification has been developed by the UCAH Project Group,
which includes representation from STCCG, South Tyneside Council, South Tyneside
Public Health and North of England Commissioning Support (NECS).
The draft service specification was shared with STCCG Clinical Executive in February
2015 for endorsement. The Executive were pleased with the direction of travel within
the urgent care model, discussed the service specification in depth and agreed to
endorse this with additional alterations.
The proposed changes have now been made and the UCAH Project Group is in the
process of signing off the final specification.
3.2. Procurement and Evaluation Strategy
A Procurement and Evaluation Strategy has been developed and will be reviewed by
STCCG Clinical Executive on 18th March 2015 for endorsement.

The procurement and evaluation strategy includes details in relation to the robust
evaluation methodology which has been designed to ensure that services procured
meet the standards set out in the service specification.
Procurement will commence on 1st April 2015, following endorsement of the Strategy,
with an expected service commencement date of 1st October 2015.

4. Recommendations
The Governing Body is asked to:
 Acknowledge the progress made to date.

Appendix 1 – Letter from IRP
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1. Introduction

Council staff from a wide range of teams who have
took part in ECHIC training

Welcome to my second report as Director
of Public Health for South Tyneside.
2014 has seen the Public Health team settle into
its new ‘home’ in the Council. A clear sign that
staff across the Council and local community sector
organisations are interested and taking on Public
Health responsibilities is the success of the Every
Contact a Health Improvement Contact (ECHIC)
Programme.
This intervention was the National Institute for Health
and Care Excellence (NICE) sponsored Public Health
Award winner at the Local Government Chronicle
Awards in March 2014. However, what is more
satisfying is that by the end of 2014, 1,000 local
staff, residents and councillors have participated in
the ‘health changing’ conversation programme. There
are now 15 Change4Life (C4L) Champions helping
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to spread Public Health messages. In South Tyneside
over 70 per cent of Council employees also live in the
Borough. This onward ripple effect onto local families
and communities is so critical given the positive
changes we are seeking to make with local people to
their health and wellbeing.
Integration of health and social care has been a key
focus of work withall stakeholders during 2014, with
major developments underway. This has resulted in
visits from NHS Chief Executive Simon Stevens on his
first day in office; Jon Rouse, Director General of the
Social Care, Local Government and Care Partnerships;
Department of Health and culminating in the Minister
for Care and Support Norman Lamb. These visits were
to observe the local work on Pioneer for supported
self-care and other integration programmes overseen
by the Health and Wellbeing Board.

Simon Stevens, NHS England’s Chief Executive visits South Tyneside for the pioneer self-care programme. He is pictured alongside David
Hambleton, Chief Officer of NHS South Tyneside Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG), Amanda Healy, Director of Public Health at South
Tyneside, Martin Swales, Chief Executive of South Tyneside Council, Cllr Iain Malcolm, Leader of South Tyneside Council and Hebburn
patients representative Brian Anderton

My report will highlight the stubborn challenges
faced locally in spite of major programmes of work
across partners (smoking during pregnancy for
example), draw together some of the key actions
that have taken place during 2014 across the three
spheres of Public Health – health improvement, health
protection and health care quality. It will also review
the recommendations from my previous report in
2013 entitled Public Health - Coming Home.

on Healthy People, Healthy Places highlights some
small but significant strategic interventions where
Public Health has worked with others to show that
added value and the contribution that can be made
across people and place to result in better outcomes
across South Tyneside.

This year I have chosen a dedicated theme of Healthy
People, Healthy Places for my 2014 report. This mirrors
the vision set out in South Tyneside Partnership’s long
term strategy for the Borough to make South Tyneside
‘an outstanding place to live, invest and bring
up families’
Priorities within the vision document are based around
ten strategic priorities divided into ‘people’ and
‘place’. Public Health is still a relatively new function
for the Council who want to demonstrate it can make
a real difference to the lives of local people. The focus

Amanda Healy
Director of Public Health
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2. Health and Wellbeing in South Tyneside
South Tyneside covers an area of 64km² and includes the towns of South Shields,
Hebburn and Jarrow and the villages of Boldon, Cleadon and Whitburn. It has
boundaries that include the North Sea and River Tyne and sits within the Tyne and
Wear conurbation.
The Joint Strategic Needs Assessment (JSNA) identifies
current and future health and wellbeing needs. It is a
tool which helps provide partners with the information
they need to agree priorities and plan interventions
and services effectively. This is ultimately to improve
the lives of local people and meet their needs and
maximise the assets of South Tyneside’s communities.

However there are even bigger gaps as can be seen
below.

The population of South Tyneside is currently 148,526
and is forecast to increase to 157,000 by 2037. South
Tyneside has a higher proportion of older people
of which 19% are currently aged 65 years or over
compared with 17% nationally and 18% across the
North East. Older people, particularly those aged
over 85 that may have the greatest care needs, use
health and social care services intensively and this has
important implications for the planning of health and
care services.
Whilst average life expectancy has improved (with
declines in deaths as a result of specific diseases), the
Borough continues to lag behind the England position
with an average life expectancy of 76.8 years for males
and 81.6 years for females compared with 79.4 years
and 83.1 years respectively for England.

Around two thirds of the life expectancy gap between
South Tyneside and England is due to higher rates
of mortality due to cardiovascular diseases (mainly
coronary heart disease), cancers (mainly lung
cancer) and respiratory diseases (particularly chronic
obstructive airways disease); smoking is a key risk
factor that will impact on all three causes.
Health inequalities within South Tyneside result in
significant variations in mortality and life expectancy
at birth between wards. For males, the gap in life
expectancy at birth is around 8 years - Hebburn North
73.8 years compared to Cleadon & East Boldon 81.6
years. For females, the gap in life expectancy at birth
is around 10 years - Primrose 77.6 years compared
to Cleadon & East Boldon 87.6 years (source: Life
expectancy at birth 2008-12, Local Health).
The population in South Tyneside also has higher
numbers of early deaths than the national average,
and a high number of deaths from preventable
conditions such as lung cancer and cardiovascular
disease.
An estimated 29,500 adults in South Tyneside exhibit
3 or 4 unhealthy behaviours (smoking, excessive
alcohol consumption, sedentary lifestyle and poor
diet).
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23% of 10/11 year olds measured as obese via the
National Child Measurement Programme in 2013.

This year’s JSNA has resulted in the following top
ten messages:

The JSNA consists of a range of information about
the health needs of the local population. In addition
it has several in-depth sections detailing work that
has taken place to gain a deeper understanding of a
particular health issue in communities.

1.	Partner agencies need to continue to work to
embed early help and support to ensure that
vulnerable children can access services and
receive the right interventions when they need
them, reducing demand upon specialist and
acute services

The 2013-14 JSNA builds on previous understanding
and sharing of information and focuses on five
specific areas of the South Tyneside Partnership’s
Health and Wellbeing Board’s (HWB) strategy:
• Give every child the best start in life – the
safeguarding of children is examined in greater
detail
• Increase healthy life expectancy – there are
many health conditions that affect life expectancy,
which is lower in South Tyneside than in many
areas of England. Cancer is explored in more detail
and the impact it can have on life expectancy
• Better employment prospects – being
unemployed is known to have adverse effects
on physical and mental health. Issues linked to
worklessness are explored further in this section
• Better mental health and emotional
wellbeing – military veterans are one specific
group of individuals at risk of isolation. They
make up a greater proportion of the population
in South Tyneside than they do in many other
areas of England
• Services designed around people – having
services that are not good quality is inefficient,
ineffective and a waste of resources. Developing
better self-care and self-management across the
whole population and services for those with
chronic pain is explored in relation to improving
services.
Traditionally JSNA’s are focussed on identifying the
needs or ‘deficits’ within an area. We have added
to this by including local asset mapping. Assets are
the energies, skills and attitudes within communities
that can help protect against the deficits and
contribute towards resilient and sustainable
communities.

2.	Reduce the prevalence of children and young
people experiencing neglectful parenting
through education, early identification and
intervention
3.	Target programmes to support the earlier
presentation of cancer, including cancer
screening uptake, particularly in vulnerable
groups
4.	The Council and partners should continue
to lead the way in promoting employment
for young people, as well as stimulating a
cultural change in young people through the
interactions between businesses and schools
and supporting those furthest from the labour
market through Business, Employment and
Skills services
5.	Ensure that military veterans are actively
accessing the services provided to vulnerable
people in South Tyneside
6.	Introduce a systematic integrated behaviour
change service, fully implementing the new
C4L service model
7.	Make further use of ‘social prescribing’ to
improve the health and wellbeing of people
and carers and sustain their independence
8.	Put in place new integrated, enabling and
empowering working across the whole
workforce, engaging and changing the
conversation between service providers and
local people
9.	Explore ways of developing local ‘champions’
to embed health improvement work within
local communities to support behaviour change
and motivate engagement in self care
10.	Local people recognised assets in their
communities and supported the need to
strengthen community organisations/groups
with a view to increasing the number and type
of activities available.
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Cllr Moira Smith, Lead Member for Health and Wellbeing is pictured (front row, centre) celebrating the
Healthy School Event held at Mortimer Community College

The JSNA works alongside other Public Health tools
including the Public Health Profiles and Longer
Lives website produced via Public Health England
(PHE).
View the website via this link http://
healthierlives.phe.org.uk/topic/mortality
The recommendations of the JSNA have been
developed in accordance with evidence and
guidance from a range of sources including
agencies such as NICE.
The evidence base generally and the NICE
guidance in particular, ensures that the JSNA
recommendations for commissioned services are in
line with the best available evidence of clinical and
cost-effectiveness. This assures local people that
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local programmes are provided using a consistent
evidence-based approach. This provides not only
a basis to support local people to improve their
own health and prevent disease but also effectively
targets resources and efforts at the areas that offer
the most significant health improvement.
Elected Members act as ambassadors of the
asset based approach to promoting health,
using their influence to maximise the use of
local assets (libraries, parks, leisure facilities,
community groups) to ensure residents reach
their full potential. This approach will be built on
to strengthen local plans, strategies and reviews
to inform the way services are developed and
commissioned.
Visit www.southtyneside.info to view the JSNA.

E08000023

Health Summary for South Tyneside

South Tyneside’s Health Profile for 2014

The chart below shows how the health of people in this area compares with the rest of England. This areaʼs result for each indicator is shown as a circle. The average rate for
England is shown by the black line, which is always at the centre of the chart. The range of results for all local areas in England is shown as a grey bar. A red circle means
that this area is significantly worse than England for that indicator; however, a green circle may still indicate an important public health problem.
Regional average^
England
Worst
Domain

Indicator

Our communities

1 Deprivation
2 Children in poverty (under 16s)
3 Statutory homelessness
4 GCSE achieved (5A*-C inc. Eng & Maths)
5 Violent crime (violence offences)

Children's and
young people's
health
Adults' health
and lifestyle

75th
Percentile

England
Best

Local No
Per Year

Local
value

Eng
value

Eng
worst

59,531

40.1

20.4

83.8

0.0

7,035

27.4

20.6

43.6

6.4

295

4.3

2.4

11.4

0.0

1,028

59.2

60.8

38.1

81.9

England Range

Eng
best

929

6.3

10.6

27.1

3.3

25.3

9.9

32.6

1.3

7 Smoking status at time of delivery

427

26.1

12.7

30.8

2.3

8 Breastfeeding initiation

956

58.5

73.9

40.8

94.7

9 Obese children (Year 6)

289

22.7

18.9

27.3

10.1

10 Alcohol-specific hospital stays (under 18)

30

99.8

44.9

126.7

11.9

11 Under 18 conceptions

84

31.1

27.7

52.0

8.8

12 Smoking prevalence

n/a

20.7

19.5

30.1

8.4

13 Percentage of physically active adults

n/a

51.8

56.0

43.8

68.5

14 Obese adults

n/a

26.0

23.0

35.2

11.2

15 Excess weight in adults

268

68.2

63.8

75.9

45.9

18

11.3

14.8

31.8

3.6

296

202.9

188.0

596.0

50.4

1,439

982

637

1,121

365

16 Incidence of malignant melanoma
Disease and poor health

25th
Percentile

2,401

6 Long term unemployment

17 Hospital stays for self-harm
18 Hospital stays for alcohol related harm
19 Drug misuse
20 Recorded diabetes
21 Incidence of TB
22 Acute sexually transmitted infections
23 Hip fractures in people aged 65 and over

Life expectancy and causes of death

England Average

829

8.5

8.6

26.3

0.8

8,694

6.9

6.0

8.7

3.5

5

3.4

15.1

112.3

0.0

1,584

1,069

804

3,210

162

190

588

568

828

403

24 Excess winter deaths (three year)

75

14.2

16.5

32.1

-3.0

25 Life expectancy at birth (Male)

n/a

76.8

79.2

74.0

82.9

26 Life expectancy at birth (Female)

n/a

81.2

83.0

79.5

86.6

4

2.2

4.1

7.5

0.7

373

428

292

480

172
37.4

27 Infant mortality
28 Smoking related deaths
29 Suicide rate

9

6.3

8.5

30 Under 75 mortality rate: cardiovascular

122

95.6

81.1

144.7

31 Under 75 mortality rate: cancer

247

192

146

213

106

34

23.2

40.5

116.3

11.3

32 Killed and seriously injured on roads

Indicator Notes
Source: Public Health England; Health Profiles (2014)
1 % people in this area living in 20% most deprived areas in England, 2010 2 % children (under 16) in families receiving means-tested benefits & low income, 2011 3 Crude
rate per 1,000 households, 2012/13 4 % key stage 4, 2012/13 5 Recorded violence against the person crimes, crude rate per 1,000 population, 2012/13 6 Crude rate per
1,000 population aged 16-64, 2013 7 % of women who smoke at time of delivery, 2012/13 8 % of all mothers who breastfeed their babies in the first 48hrs after delivery,
2012/13 9 % school children in Year 6 (age 10-11), 2012/13 10 Persons under 18 admitted to hospital due to alcohol-specific conditions, crude rate per 100,000 population,
2010/11 to 2012/13 (pooled) 11 Under-18 conception rate per 1,000 females aged 15-17 (crude rate) 2012 12 % adults aged 18 and over, 2012 13 % adults achieving at least
150 mins physical activity per week, 2012 14 % adults classified as obese, Active People Survey 2012 15 % adults classified as overweight or obese, Active People Survey
2012 16 Directly age standardised rate per 100,000 population, aged under 75, 2009-2011 17 Directly age sex standardised rate per 100,000 population, 2012/13 18 The
number of admissions involving an alcohol-related primary diagnosis or an alcohol-related external cause, directly age standardised rate per 100,000 population, 2012/13
19 Estimated users of opiate and/or crack cocaine aged 15-64, crude rate per 1,000 population, 2010/11 20 % people on GP registers with a recorded diagnosis of diabetes
2012/13 21 Crude rate per 100,000 population, 2010-2012 22 Crude rate per 100,000 population, 2012 (chlamydia screening coverage may influence rate) 23 Directly age
and sex standardised rate of emergency admissions, per 100,000 population aged 65 and over, 2012/13 24 Ratio of excess winter deaths (observed winter deaths minus
expected deaths based on non-winter deaths) to average non-winter deaths 1.08.09-31.07.12 25 At birth, 2010-2012 26 At birth, 2010-2012 27 Rate per 1,000 live births,
2010-2012 28 Directly age standardised rate per 100,000 population aged 35 and over, 2010-2012 29 Directly age standardised mortality rate from suicide and injury of
undetermined intent per 100,000 population, 2010-2012 30 Directly age standardised rate per 100,000 population aged under 75, 2010-2012 31 Directly age standardised
rate per 100,000 population aged under 75, 2010-2012 32 Rate per 100,000 population, 2010-2012
^ "Regional" refers to the former government regions.

The challenges we face in South Tyneside are clear from the high number of ‘reds’ on the profile. However
this does not mean that these challenges cannot be met but that we have to try even harder than other places
to achieve better health locally.
There are a range of health outcomes that we are seeking to achieve for the population of South Tyneside.
These are summarised in on pages 44 to 47 and show whether we are improving, remaining the same
or declining.
These
outcomes underpin the work of Public Health and link to the HWB and Joint Health and Wellbeing
More information is available at www.healthprofiles.info Please send any enquiries to healthprofiles@phe.gov.uk
Strategy.

© Crown copyright, 2014. You may re-use this information (not including logos) free of charge in any format or medium, under the terms of the Open Government Licence. To
view this licence, visit www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/doc/open-government-licence/version/2/

© Crown Copyright 2014
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3. Healthy People, Healthy Places - the Role of Public Health
Public Health ‘came home’ in April 2013
and this was the theme of my Annual
Report in 2013.

South Tyneside that maximising the value of our local
environment and social assets forms a key part of
sustainable and resilient communities and that there
are a range of risks to health and wellbeing linked to
the environment and place where people live.
The importance of the communities in which people
live and the connections between people, social
networks, ability to participate, volunteer and not
be socially isolated also has a positive and protective
effect on health and wellbeing.

www

This highlighted the opportunities the move to local
government presented across the three spheres of
Public Health – health improvement, health protection
and health care quality. It also set out some broad
ambitions as well as challenges.

Dahlgren and Whitehead’s (1991) social determinants
of health model as shown on the following page,
highlights the interrelationships between who
people are, what they do and where they live. All
of these factors interact to result in the health and
wellbeing outcomes that at a local level continue to be
challenging.

A series of recommendations encompassed the
concept of a healthy place:

Developing healthy people and sustainable places was
also one of Sir Michael Marmot’s key policy objectives
in his review of Health Inequalities Fair Society, Healthy
Lives (2010). These objectives underpin the Joint
Health and Wellbeing Strategy locally.

• B
 ring together ‘people and place’ utilising the skills
of Council staff to get a richer understanding of
small geographical areas and develop joint work
for example evidence of the links between hot food
take aways and obesity

South Tyneside’s environment matters as it promotes
physical activity in everyday life, enables access to
healthy food and green spaces and provides good
quality housing, schools, community facilities and a
safe environment in which people live.

• Increase the focus on the social determinants of
health and maximise the opportunity for Public
Health to work alongside leads for Economic
Regeneration, Education, Transport, Housing and
Employment

South Tyneside has fantastic parks, leisure facilities
and other ‘assets’ for local residents and visitors to
enjoy. This includes new facilities such as Haven Point
and a series of community ‘hubs’ being developed,
community centres, parks such as Carr Ellison in
Hebburn and Mowbray Park. Many are supported
by local community and voluntary sector groups
working to maintain and develop these, some from
an environmental perspective, others from a social
perspective.

• E
 nsure the focus on housing and health is
developed with a particular emphasis on homes
that do not meet the decent homes standard
• B
 uild on the ‘assets’ approach and work with local
people and Elected Members on this
It is widely recognised that where people live has a
huge impact on their health and wellbeing. People
who live in poor housing conditions, lack of access
to good air quality and open green space and live in
areas of deprivation will have a shorter length of life
and poorer quality of life.
South Tyneside has major development programmes
for housing; above average levels of green space
and good air quality. There is also recognition across
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Councils have always had a strategic role in the
development and shaping of place. At a local level
this is manifested in:
• L ocal Elected Members having democratic
representation of their local communities in which
they serve
• T he development of plans, including the Local
Development Plan, setting out long term ambitions
for spatial plans, housing, use of green space, flood
alleviation and transport

Dahlgren & Whitehead (1991)
• L eadership of economic development to improve
the number of people in employment and having
high skills and the economic regeneration of the
Borough development of community hubs and
major leisure facilities such as Haven Point and Town
Centre regeneration including Hebburn, Jarrow and
South Shields 365.
• K
 ey role within South Tyneside Partnership and its
sub-boards of Safer communities, Children, Adults
and Families and the HWB
• T he lead role in the HWB with the Council Leader
as Chair and oversight of the JSNA and the Joint
Health and Wellbeing Strategy which recognises
and responds to the Marmot policy objectives and
underpinning principles
• K
 ey role in the development of sustainable and
resilient communities

Haven Point in South Shields

Through leadership in this area the Council is directly
improving the health of the local population. However
given the responsibility the Council now has for Public
Health set out in the previous section, it is even more
important to make the most of these influences to be
even more ambitious to improve health and wellbeing
and be able to demonstrate the difference being made
to health locally.
The community and voluntary sector also has a huge
contribution to make to developing sustainable
communities and working with a diverse range
of people across South Tyneside, often those with
particular needs.
The following section sets out specific examples of
how Public Health, working with others, is seeking to
enhance the development of ‘Healthy Places as well as
Healthy People’ in South Tyneside but doing it with the
local population and measuring the impact this will
have on their health and wellbeing.

Artist impression of Hebburn Central
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3.1 Public Health, Planning and Environmental Health
Recommendation from 2013 Annual Report. Bring
together ‘people and place’, utilising the skills of the
Council staff to get a richer understanding of small
areas and develop joint work for example examining
the evidence of the links between hot food take aways
and obesity.
The concept of linking Planning and Public Health
is a topical issue, especially since Public Health
responsibilities were transferred to Local Authorities.
Health considerations have always remained central
to planning policy through the delivery of sustainable
development and communities. However, Public Health
can have a role in re-invigorating this responsibility
and bringing together key professionals to have an
increased focus on health.
The Government’s National Planning Policy Framework
(NPPF, March 2012), provides national planning policy
context and is a consideration in determining planning
applications. The NPPF recognises that ‘the planning

system can play an important role in creating healthy,
inclusive communities’. Links to planning and health
are found throughout the NPPF, primarily through
the emphasis on sustainable development. Other
topics which impact upon health include transport,
delivering high quality homes of good design, climate
change, open space and recreation and the natural
environment.
Obesity has become a serious and concerning Public
Health issue in the UK and South Tyneside.  Associated
with a range of health and wellbeing issues, over the
last 10 years, the prevalence of being overweight
and obese is increasing amongst adults and children.
Exercising through walking, cycling, sport and active
recreation is a key part of keeping fit and healthy
and helps to improve wellbeing. However, there is
a growing view that high obesity levels across the
country, particularly among children and young
people, is partially due to an increasing prevalence of

Proportion of Adults 18 years and over in South Tyneside that report undertaking moderate intensity
physical activity for 30 minutes or more on five or more days each week by electoral ward

Source: 2012 Lifestyle Survey for Gateshead, South Tyneside and Sunderland, NHS South of
Tyne and Wear
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Obesity prevalence among children 2-10 years old in England (1995 – 2009)

(Source: Department of Health, 2011)

hot food takeaways, as well as cafes and restaurants
that sell potentially unhealthy or cheaper, poorer
quality food.
While Section 8 of the NPPF ‘Promoting Healthy
Communities’ outlines the role of planning and its
contribution to encouraging ‘healthy communities’
it does not refer directly to dietary choices, physical
health or obesity.
South Tyneside Local Development Framework (LDF),
sets out the Borough’s adopted strategic planning
policies and land-use designations that form the basis
for the assessment of all planning applications. The
LDF is being replaced over the next few years with a
new style Local Plan. The LDF includes several policies
of relevance to people’s health, including enabling
opportunities for recreation and exercise and for people
to grow their own food locally. It also addresses
managing the provision of drinking establishments and
outlets that supply alcoholic drink and hot food for
consumption on or off the trading premises.
There is an increasing recognition of the role that
environmental factors can have on an individual’s and
a community’s health and wellbeing. This concept
is known as the ‘obesogenic environment’, which in
its simplest form promotes unhealthy lifestyle choices
and making unhealthy choices the easiest. The term
embraces the entire range of social, cultural and

infrastructural conditions that influence an individual’s
ability to adopt and maintain a healthier lifestyle.
The physical/built environment is considered to be
a key contributing factor to the prevalence of an
obesogenic environment with the built environment
contributing to the wider factors which can be
extremely influential in promoting or discouraging
physical activity and levels of obesity.
Physical inactivity is an important factor in contributing
towards overweight and obesity in England.
Nationally, in 2012, 67% of men and 55% of women
aged 16 and over met the new recommendations for
aerobic activity - 150 minutes of moderate intensity
physical activity or 75 minutes of vigorous physical
activity per week. (Statistics on Obesity, Physical
Activity and Diet: England, 2014).
In South Tyneside it is estimated that 35% of adults
undertake 30 minutes of moderate intensity activity
on 5 or more days. These statistics mirror those on a
national level, however, nearly two thirds of our adult
population do not achieve the minimum activity level
with levels particularly low in young adult women aged
18 – 34 years of age (South Tyneside Council, 2012).
It is estimated that the overall costs of inactivity in
South Tyneside are £8,805,100.
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Levels of overweight and obesity amongst children in South Tyneside

(Source: phe.org.uk, 2014)

During 2014 joint work took place between Planning,
Environmental Health and Public Health, reporting
to the HWB in response to a need to investigate the
potential link between childhood obesity and the
prevalence of hot food takeaways. To ensure health
considerations can be included within the future Local
Development Plan evidence is required. The work
carried out has sought to develop that evidence base,
utilising the skills across Planning, Environmental
Health and Public Health to develop an evidence
report that can be used by decision makers in the next
iteration of the LDF.
Childhood obesity in particular has increased steadily
since the 1990’s. In 2012/13, 13% of reception aged
children (4-5yrs) in England were overweight and 9.3
% were obese. Of children in Year 6 (10-11yrs) 33.3%
were either overweight or obese, of which 18.9% were
obese (NCMP, 2013).
Data from the PHE 2014 Health Profiles identified
that an estimated 27.4% of adults are obese and that
68.2% (16+), are classed as overweight or obese;
this equates to 81,621 people suggesting that excess
weight is becoming normal. And 11% of 4-5 year olds
and 22% of 10-11 year olds are classified as obese.
Childhood obesity is one of the most important
indicators that the South Tyneside HWB has selected
to focus on within their Joint Health and Wellbeing
Strategy. It is clear that levels of obesity locally are
higher than national averages and that we must act to
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reduce the upward trend. The Board wanted to know
what could be done.
In South Tyneside excess weight costs the NHS over
£50m per year and this is set to rise to over £54m
by 2015. In addition to this individual and wider
economic costs have been estimated to £66m, rising
to £71m by 2015 if left unchecked (DOH, 2008).
Environmental health colleagues had already been
gathering data on food premises as part of their legal
requirement. This has formed part of PHE’s mapping
on food outlets showing a correlation between
the number of outlets and deprivation.It must be
highlighted that South Tyneside has a higher than
average number of outlets and has experienced a 69%
increase in hot food takeaways over the last five years

Food Standards Agency classifications

Source: www.noo.org.uk (2014)
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As part of our work, a mapping exercise was carried
out looking at the location of outlets, together with
examining the levels of deprivation and the proximity
of outlets to schools. This has shown that there is a
high proliferation of hot food takeaways in the more
deprived areas of South Tyneside. This map indicates
clustering of hot food takeaways which corresponds
with the research that suggests that deprived areas are
more exposed to hot food takeaways,
While the evidence cannot show a direct link between
levels of child obesity and the number of hot food
takeaways it does begin to gather the type of evidence
required to make proposed changes within the LDF.
The existing evidence will be added to by working with
local schools via the healthy schools programme and
local businesses to gain further insights into the use
and views of hot food takeaways and the barriers to
healthy eating.
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The prevalence of obesity in South Tyneside is not
something we can ignore and appropriate measures
are now in place using a combined holistic approach
between council departments and partners to address
the issue of health and obesity.
Public Health’s role here has been to lead the key
professionals working on their priority areas, bringing
together the evidence document and lead a drive for
change.
This innovative approach was recognised by PHE
at their conference in 2014, where a poster was
presented. This provided a platform for further
improvements and the importance of continued
collaborative work with both our internal and external
colleagues.
The full evidence document will be presented back
to the HWB early in 2015 and will be utilised in
the development of the Local Development Plan in
2016/17.

3.2 P ublic Health and Economic
Regeneration and Housing

• S coping: sets the boundaries for the exercise and
dictates the breadth and type of HIA to be applied

Recommendation from 2013 Annual Report. Increase
the focus on the social determinants of health and
maximise the opportunity of Public Health working
alongside leads for Economic Regeneration, Education,
Transport, Housing and Employment

• Appraisal and risk-assessment

Health Impact Assessments have been carried out on
a number of major initiatives throughout 2014/15
across South Tyneside. A Health Impact Assessment
(HIA) is a Public Health tool designed to identify and
address the potential positive and negative effects of
any intervention.
Programmes, projects and policies are often cited as
legitimate areas for HIAs to be undertaken and the
Borough has witnessed various forms of application on
all three.
•	South Shields 365: Town Centre, Riverside and
Foreshore regeneration programme
•	High-Rise Health: research-based evaluation
examining the health impacts of social housing
improvements
•	Council Welfare Reform Group: has provided
the vehicle to introduce an HIA covering changes to
Government welfare and benefit policies
HIA is a combination of sequential procedures that
includes:
• S creening: aims to systematically filter information
which ultimately points to the decision to undertake
or not undertake the HIA

• C
 ommunity Profiling: identifies the population and
area to be studied
• Recommendations and decision making
• Monitoring and evaluation
An important ingredient for a successful HIA is a broad
multidisciplinary/multiagency sign-up of partners and
decision-makers to maximize the information that
can be gathered. HIA therefore, can be placed at the
centre of the wider determinants of health, proving a
valuable asset in reducing inequalities in health.
Health Impact Assessment of the Welfare Reform
Act in South Tyneside
It is recognised by the Institute of Local Governance in
‘The Impact of Welfare Reform in the North East 2013,
that the effects of government welfare reforms will be
felt disproportionately in regions across the UK and in
wards that feature in the top centile of deprivations. To
prepare for these shifts in benefit changes, the Council
established the Welfare Reform Group and has held
workshops to assess the health impact of the 2012
Welfare Reform Act.
The profile that was conducted as part of the process
acknowledged that South Tyneside is a community
where residents experience higher than average levels
of social and economic disadvantage, with 40% of
the population living in wards that are amongst the
20% most disadvantaged in England and around
60% of the population living within communities that
experience the highest levels of worklessness.
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Stakeholders identified for the exercise included:various Council teams and services, Northumberland,
Tyne and Wear NHS Foundation Trust (FT), South
Tyneside Homes, JobCentre Plus/Department of Works
and Pensions (DWP), AgeUK South Tyneside and
DePaul UK. The group continues to monitor and plan
for the issues below and the introduction of Universal
Credit in 2015.This has resulted in the following issues
being identified and an action plan in place to address
them.
• P oorer mental wellbeing due to stress when reentering the labour market
• D
 ecreases in employment and retraining
opportunities
• Increases in low paid employment and increases in
zero-hour contracts

• P rivate rented sector accommodation and quality of
housing stock and evictions
• Increased door-step/pay-day lending and greater
need for credit unions
• M
 ore social isolation, difficult for community sector
to respond with reduced budgets
• Disabled group more adversely affected than others
• M
 ore drug and alcohol addictions and increase in
Food Banks
• Fuel poverty leading to falls, respiratory problems
• Increases in ‘working poor’ (salaried and on
benefits)
There are plans to establish a working welfare subgroup during 2015 to advance key areas of the
HIA including food banks, fuel poverty and welfare
sanctions.

centre, town centre commercial development, coastal
resort and an overarching umbrella HIA for the entire
initiative.

South Shields 365 Town Centre
Development Health Impact
Assessment
The South Tyneside Health & Wellbeing Board ‘Plan
on Page’ required a pilot of HIA on current major
regeneration programmes and the South Shields
365 Town Centre developments were chosen for the
exercise. There is an ambition to undertake 4 HIAs
for 365; 3 for the planned stages of river/media
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There have been 2 workshops that have already taken
place, the first to screen and scope the project and
the second to explore the Media Centre and Library
concept. This work will be continued throughout the
lifespan of the regeneration and HIAs in other areas
will be planned for 2015/16.
The work has included the training of staff within
Economic Regeneration to carry out HIAs. This work
has identified a range of health impacts (both positive
and negative) posed by the development and an
action plan has been developed to make the most of
the positive impacts and mitigate against the negative
impacts.

Before

After
behaviour changes to smoking and diet. These issues
were all reflected and underpinned in the qualitative
research, some of which is reproduced below.
“The heating, we hardly put it on…it’s since the
insulation, you know.”
“Saving money…ah yes, I can eat better, I can buy
clothing.”

Photo credit: www.skyscrapercity.com

Use of Health Impact Assessment High-Rise Health
The Jarrow High Rise Health Evaluation Research Project
was developed in collaboration between South Tyneside
Council Public Health team, South Tyneside Homes and
Newcastle University. The project introduced a pre and
post research methodology that borrowed much from
HIA approaches and also utilised qualitative interviews
at the conclusion of the research.
The intention was to explore the views of residents in
3 Jarrow high-rise flats to discover if ‘Decent Homes’
improvements had a corresponding and measurable
improvement in health and wellbeing. To achieve this,
the Public Health Team, supported by representatives
from South Tyneside Homes, collected quantitative data
by developing and deploying a validated tool called the
“Lodex Questionnaire”. Over 60 residents took part in the
before and after research survey and 11 people within
that cohort stepped forward for qualitative interviews.

“I haven’t got to worry about getting out of the bath
bit which is the tricky bit…I used to struggle to get out
the bath because me arthritis was terrible…so having
the shower for me, and it’s also given me peace of mind
in the future when I’m going to be worse…”
“I’ve changed what I eat, you know. Like yesterday I did
a big chow mein from scratch, but before I wouldn’t do
that, you know.”
“We used to smoke in the sitting room and that but, I
stopped because…it cost is too much for paper.”
The project has since appeared in ‘the Lancet’ and plans
are in place to share the learning alongside a framework
for joint working with South Tyneside Homes. The
report was presented to the HWB in November and
intends to advance this work in 2015/16. Moreover, the
Project would not have produced the evidence without
the willingness of the people in Ellen, Wilkinson and
Monastery Flats in Jarrow, to step forward and take part
in this research. We thank everyone for their valued
participation.
While this initiative has been small scale it has helped to
measure the impact that having good housing can have
on people’s health and wellbeing. This is lacking from
the current evidence base. The evidence can be utilised
to increase the role of housing within health and social
care integration.

The response rate from residents was extremely high
with 76% of residents participating in the survey which
produced several positive outcomes; including:
• A
 n increased feeling of positivity to their homes and
less stress
• More social interaction and less social isolation as
residents invited people ‘round’
• Homes were warmer and heating costs reduced
• The environment was viewed as ‘safer’ and less likely
to incur falls or ‘slips and trips’
• Reduction in smoking to prevent new wallpaper/
painted walls discolouring
• Increases in cooking fresh ingredients from scratch
owing to kitchen improvements
Findings indicated a range of improved health outcomes
in important areas which directly correlate to the
national Public Health Outcomes Framework including;
fuel poverty and falls prevention, addressing health
inequalities and social exclusion, as well as health
Lead Members Cllr Moira Smith and Cllr Allan West are
pictured following an event celebrating High Rise Health
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Public Health has a clear leadership role within the development and use of HIA. Those that have taken place
show that HIA is not a process to stop development but a key engagement tool, both with local communities
and the professionals with expertise, to ensure we maximise potential and reduce any likelihood of increasing
health inequalities.
HIA will only be effective if recommendations are taken forward by decision makers. This work will inform
South Tyneside’s Housing Strategy and be shared with partners including the Clinical Commissioning Group
(CCG) to maximise the health impacts of housing developments.

3.3 P ublic Health and Sustainable
Local Communities

Examples of training workshops undertaken
with partners and Council staff

Recommendation from 2013 Build on the ‘assets’
approach and work with local people and elected
members on this
The ‘assets’ mapping and engagement was
described in my 2013 report. ECHIC is a programme
to engage with the local workforce and residents
based on the changes that the local population
identified as being important to them – physical
activity and wellbeing.
The ECHIC programme began in July 2013 and
seeks to extend the delivery of health advice to
the public by engaging Elected Members and staff
from across South Tyneside Council and its partner
organisations on the basic skills of health promotion
and prevention. ECHIC can therefore play a key
role in supporting health behaviour change in local
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populations across South Tyneside.
The ECHIC programme has now been successfully
delivered to 936 staff and partner organisations with
813 Council staff and 123 Voluntary Sector staff.
Participants are equipped with a simple tool to help
them initiate ‘health change conversations’ and
provide brief opportunistic or signposting advice on
lifestyle issues.

Partner organisations such as Healthwatch, Age
UK and South Tyneside Homes are committed to
embracing the health messages embedded within the
ECHIC programme and in turn this links into existing
good practice within their own organisations.
A total of 5,500 people are employed by South
Tyneside Council and as 70% of the council workforce
lives within the Borough, the ECHIC programme is
well placed to utilise staff members as C4L Health
Champions. The staff workforce and partner
organisations are key assets within South Tyneside and
the ECHIC programme will help to facilitate health
messages to be cascaded to families, friends and
the wider community. This active contribution will
increase the reach and impact of health improvement
activities across our local population.
Evidence suggests that changing people’s healthrelated behaviour will have a major impact on some
of the largest causes of mortality and morbidity
(Wanless, 2004) and (NICE 2007, 2013). It is within
this evidence based framework that the ECHIC
programme promotes the importance of health
behaviour change messages and provides staff
with the skills, knowledge and tools to encourage
healthier lifestyle choices.
An example of the impact of the programme can
be demonstrated by a case study from the Area
Management Street Cleansing Team. As a result of
the training, 4 members of the team got together to
support each other to lose weight. Collectively they
have lost 15 stone in weight by putting into practice
the simple healthy eating messages and “attacking
the fruit bowl”. One of the team members said

Colleagues from the Area Management
Team collectively lost 15 stone in weight
“It was through taking part in the work training
programme that I decided to do something about
my weight...... after seeing what a decent portion
size should be and how much food you should
actually have on your plate, I’ve now lost nearly 2
and a half stone”.

From the outset, internal and external evaluation has
been built into the programme to gain insight from
a participant, trainer and managerial perspective.
Sunderland University has provided an independent
evaluation report which reviewed project delivery,
outcomes and impact. As a result, recommendations
to develop the ECHIC programme over a 5 year
period are now in place and progressing well to
ensure continual programme improvement.
The programme had to be amended considerably
to ensure it was locally relevant. Key successes to
date include the establishment of a C4L Health
Champions Network with 15 staff from across the
Council and partner organisations committed to
delivering health messages that encourage positive
health behaviour change.
The programme has shown how harnessing the
assets within the workforce, changes in health and
wellbeing across local communities can begin to
come about.

Pioneer Self Care Programme
The Pioneer Programme is an ambitious programme
with residents and staff working across Health,
Social Care and the Voluntary Sector, to change
behaviours and culture to ensure that local people
can have control over their health and wellbeing and
are supported to ‘self-care’ at every opportunity.
It builds on the ECHIC programme and is more
focussed on people who have existing health
conditions.
We have become one of only 14 Pioneers across
England and are seeking to bring about change
due to a high number of older people, people with
a range of conditions/disabilities, high numbers of
older people living alone, local people have told
us that they want change, that there are fantastic
‘assets’ in our local communities – including people,
facilities and networks.
The Pioneer for self-care supports South Tyneside’s
vision for health and social care integration:
“I can promote my own health and wellbeing
by planning my care & support with people
who work together to understand me and
my carers, allow me control and bring together
services to achieve the outcomes important
to me”
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at Hebburn Community Area Forum to ensure the
community leader role of Elected Members is a key
part of the work.

Frontline staff and Hebburn residents developing their behaviour
change skills as part of Pioneer skills workshop

Our method for achieving this is the extension of
preventative services, engaging staff across all of our
services in ‘changing conversations’, working with
local people on a ‘self-care offer’ which stimulates
cultural and behavioural change across the Borough,
developing a supportive environment, working
closely with the community and voluntary sector and
measuring the changes we are seeking to make.
Through our innovative workshops we aim to
motivate our staff and residents to self-care (“Scenesetting” workshop) and give them the capability
and confidence to either self-care themselves, as
residents, or support self-care as staff (“Skills”
workshop).
As of December 2014 we have had around 300
staff through the Scene setting workshop and 150
through the Skills workshop. The staff includes GPs,
Social Workers, Occupational Therapists, nurses and
a wide range of professionals from the community
and voluntary sector. We are prototyping our work
to learn and tweak the programme in Hebburn
but are looking to roll the programme across
South Tyneside this year. We are developing a day
long workshop in order to put the motivation and
capability into practice so that staff begin to work in
a different way and embed self-care in their work.
We have used an asset-based approach to harness
the positive aspects of our communities: physical,
social, and environmental and community assets.
We must utilise these assets in a more effective way
so they positively affect our community’s needs. The
asset-based approach will help support the different
conversations our staff will be having with residents
and will allow us to alter the environment, our
communities and to support people in looking after
themselves.
The Lead Member for Health and Wellbeing has
attended a workshop and has taken an active role in
the Pioneer Programme. It has also been presented
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The ‘assets’ within Hebburn have been mapped
– this has included the ‘physical assets’ – schools,
community centres, leisure facilities, health and
social care facilities and the voluntary sector
workforce that is based in Hebburn and the range of
community groups and activities that take place. A
new community hub is being built in Hebburn which
will add to these assets
To find out what self-care means to local residents,
postcards were sent to every household. Then a
programme of engagement took place.
Facilitated groups were undertaken in each area and
where possible linked to local courses or events; for
example, Self-Care taster sessions and Self-Care for
people with learning disabilities at Hebburn Library.
Specific groups were targeted via Hebburn Early
Excellence Centre Mother and Toddler group, Father
James Walsh Centre Your Voice Counts Ladybird
group, Monkton Stadium Cardiac Rehabilitation
group, Hartleyburn Community Association Older
People’s group and groups running at St Johns
Church.
There were 3 focus groups carried out in Hebburn
North at The Glen Primary Care Centre, Hebburn
South at St John’s Church and Monkton Ward at
Monkton Park Methodist Church.
A total of 165 people responded with over 500
individual comments received. Where data was
collected (n=142) 66% were female and 34% male,
the majority of respondents (99%, n=139) were
white British, care must be taken in extrapolating
findings to other communities.

Self-care focus group
held in Hebburn

Participants understanding of self-care highlighted
healthy eating, physical activity and personal hygiene
(social presentation) as key features, additional
comments related to medical (health checks and
professional support) and wider lifestyle topics.
Notably, 90% of participants surveyed ranked selfcare as very or extremely important.
The top 3 actions that support people to look after
themselves, barriers to self-care and improvements
are identified in below.
Facilitators
• Skills and knowledge
• Confidence/attitude

Access to local support and activities includes an
increase in:
• Social and walking groups
• P rofessional and peer support, positive role
models and drop in sessions
• A
 ctivities and support for people who are isolated
or housebound
The engagement work with local residents and staff
is helping to shape the programme. We are now
thinking about that support, including the local
environment that can promote access to support
and activities.

• Ill health/disability

This innovative work has recently been presented
at a National conference and praised for the focus
on joint workforce and work with local residents. It
will continue to link the health and care staff to the
community assets as part of local people managing
and staying in control of their health and care
conditions.

Improvements

Happiness and Wellbeing Network

• Communication

South Tyneside Happiness and Wellbeing Network is
a multi-agency initiative of South Tyneside Council
and the Voluntary and Community sector and aims
to provide a forum for sharing and developing ideas
in order to contribute to the improvement of mental
health, happiness and wellbeing in South Tyneside.
The network reports into the South Tyneside Positive
Mental Health and Wellbeing Partnership Board.

• Communication
Barriers
• Social isolation/depression
• Time

• Education and training
• Access to support & activities
Communication, education and training and access
to local support and activities were seen as the top 3
things to help people to help themselves.
Communication includes:
• A
 ccessible information including simple messages
(with pictures) promoting benefits and local
support
• M
 ore information in local places (libraries, GP
surgeries, churches) have a health section in
residents newsletter and free paper
• A
 sk people about their preferred method of
communication
Education and training includes:

This year saw even more partners coming on board
with over 100 members from across the Borough
sharing their enthusiasm to discern the best methods
of engagement to promote awareness around World
Mental Health Day, Mental Health Awareness Week,
Self-care Awareness Week, Blue Monday and Dry
January. The membership is run on the good will of
the organisations involved. Innovation and passion
was sustained throughout the year and planning
meetings also proved a good arena for partners
discussing new ways to work together.

• A
 wareness raising, promotion and training for all
on key health messages
• B
 enefits of self-care, taking responsibility and
control
• Lifeskills, parenting, cooking and self-help courses
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4. 2014 Review
This section of my report provides and updates on key interventions that have been taking place during 2014 linked
to the 3 spheres of Public Heath- health improvement, health protection and healthcare quality.
As in previous sections these link to dedicated outcomes that can be seen on pages 44 to 47 and also mirror the
priorities identified in the Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategy

Health
Improvement

Health
Services
Quality
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Health
Protection

5. Health Improvement
Giving our Children the Best start in life
There is growing evidence which highlights those
events that occur in the antenatal period and in
early years play a fundamental part to health and
wellbeing in later life. South Tyneside has some
real challenging areas for our children and young
people which includes smoking in pregnancy, under
18 unintended conceptions, unhealthy weight in
primary school children and mental health.
Preventative measures and early interventions for
example immunisation, health checks and education
make a difference to health outcomes for our
children and young people.
To address these issues, we need to take a Borough
wide perspective and with universal delivery of
services while prioritising our resources to those
who need it most. This means ‘proportionate
universalism’ – improving the lives of all, with
proportionately greater resources targeted at the
more disadvantaged groups.

The conference highlighted the recently published
Chief Medical Officers (CMO) report which set out
the challenges to the health and wellbeing of our
children and young people.
The conference also highlighted the reasons to focus
on maternal health, the challenges of childhood
obesity, emotional resilience and showcased some
excellent local examples of work including parenting
programmes.
The HWB as well as Lead Members for Children and
Health and Wellbeing are overseeing the actions that
came from the conference to ensure prevention is
a priority locally. 2015 will see the transfer of 0-5’s
children’s Public Health commissioning (health
visiting) responsibilities transfer to the Council. These
will provide even greater impetus to focus on giving
our children the best start in life.

‘Our Children Deserve Better: Prevention Pays’.
A local conference entitled ‘Our Children Deserve
Better: Prevention Pays’ was held in June 2014 with
over 70 attendees and was extremely well evaluated.
The conference was opened by Leader of the Council
Iain Malcolm and presentations were delivered
by national, regional and local speakers who
highlighted key health priorities and progress for our
children and young people living in the Borough.

Annual Report of the Chief Medical Officer 2012

Our Children Deserve Better: Prevention
Pays conference was well attended
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5.1 Smoking in Pregnancy

Recommendations of the work have already been
implemented:

Reducing Smoking at Time of Delivery rates to
11% by 2015 is one of the key aspirations within
the current tobacco plan for England. Maternal
smoking levels in the North East remain a particular
challenge although there is lots of good work being
done across the North East and lots of local focus
on this topic – we still have a long way to go.

• Introduction of the ability of Stop Smoking
Services to make smoking cessation appointments
on behalf of women who agree to quit

In South Tyneside Smoking at Time of Delivery is a
key priority within Our Better Health and Wellbeing
Strategy 2013 -2016. This subject has, quite rightly
attracted scrutiny locally due to the high numbers
of our women who smoke at the time of delivery
which is currently 25%.
Dedicated focussed work early on in 2014
acknowledged the commitment of all partner
agencies involved in the Smoking at Time of Delivery
Pathway but also demonstrated that although a
revised pathway was implemented in May 2013, the
rates continued to increase.
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• E
 ngagement with Children’s Centres - staff
within children’s centres have been trained to
deliver stop smoking services and also attend the
antenatal clinics to directly engage with pregnant
women
• D
 elivery of risk perception intervention. A midwife
within the hospital has been trained and is
delivering the Baby Clear approach to reduce the
numbers of women smoking during pregnancy.
Engagement work with pregnant women is a
priority moving forward in order to understand
cultural and/or generational issues that will need to
be challenged.
This continues to be a real challenge locally but it is
hoped that the scale and focus of the changes will
bring about improvements in 2015.

5.2 Healthy Schools
Schools play a key role in supporting the health and
well-being of children and young people. A healthy
school promotes physical and emotional health by
providing accessible and relevant information and
equips pupils and staff with the understanding, skills
and attitudes to make informed decisions about their
health. Pupils flourish in a positive environment and
are given a voice to influence whole school decisions.
The Healthy Schools Programme aims to embed
good practice around health issues in schools and
to give children and young people the best possible
opportunity to develop positive health behaviours. It
does this by developing a “whole school approach”
which involves all school stakeholders.
Following the demise of the National Healthy Schools
Programme (NHSP) in 2011, the local Healthy
Schools Toolkit for South Tyneside was re-launched in
January 2013.
After consultation, it was then re-freshed and relaunched again as the Re-accreditation document in
July 2014.
A points system is utilised in relation to the criteria
and schools must describe a whole school approach
and achieve a set number of points in order to
achieve e-accreditation.
Topics covered include:
• Emotional health and well being
• Obesity-physical activity and nutrition
• E-safety
• Sexual health/teenage conceptions
• Substance misuse
• Accident prevention
• Tobacco
• Anti-bullying
It is the intention that the Re-accreditation document
will be updated every year based on feedback from
schools staff, pupils, local agency workers, local and
national priorities and the evidence base.

Marine Park Primary School Council are
working towards their ‘Healthy Weight Badge’.

Overall there are currently 57 out of 62 schools
engaged in Healthy Schools.
A conference and celebration event took place in July
2014 when 5 more schools received re-accreditation
to the healthy schools programme and at the time
of writing a total of 31 schools have achieved reaccreditation and 11 are currently working towards it.
In addition to the Re-accreditation document a
number of new strands to healthy schools were
launched at the conference in July, including the
Good Visitor project, which ensures that visiting
speakers are supported and provide the most
appropriate lessons and in context for each class.
Finally, a new set of Specialist Badges based on
health and wellbeing priorities in South Tyneside
offers a practical ‘plan-do-review’ approach to
improving health and wellbeing in children and
young people.
Topics covered include: Healthy weight (including
nutrition and physical activity), anti-bullying/healthy
relationships, emotional health and wellbeing,
e-safety, risk taking behaviour (including sexual
health and substances). There are 6 schools currently
working towards these badges, based on their own
identified needs.
Lead Members for Children and Young People
and Health and Wellbeing actively champion this
programme. It will be developed further under
C4L to increase the uptake of schools within the
programme and to extend the ECHIC programme.
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A family enjoying the facilities at the
Readhead Park, South Shields

5.3 Change4Life (C4L)
South Tyneside’s Our Better Health and Wellbeing Strategy 2013-16, sets out the
local commitment to tackling inequalities through a life-course approach, working
more holistically with children, adults and families to address a range of social,
behavioural and economic issues.
The ‘life-course’ perspective on Public Health suggests
that a wide range of influences impact on our health
over the course of our lifetime. This perspective
suggests that instead of separating services by life
stage (e.g. services ‘for children’, ‘for adults’ and ‘for
the elderly’), they should be provided in an integrated
fashion across the life course, addressing those social,
behavioural and economic issues.

C4L is a national Public Health programme, which
aims to help families and middle-aged adults make
small, sustainable yet significant improvements to
their diet, activity levels and alcohol consumption.
By introducing the C4L model in South Tyneside (as
seen below) it will become an integral element of
further embedding Public Health within the Council.
However we are introducing this right across the
life course to ensure that it is available to all ages in
South Tyneside.
There will be a focus on behaviour change including
stop smoking, substance misuse and alcohol
prevention services, physical activity, healthy eating,
sexual health promotion services, emotional health
and wellbeing and NHS Health Check services.
However there will be links to other services –
housing, social care, and benefits advice.
It will provide a client centred wellbeing service that
uses a holistic approach to address multiple risk
behaviours by incorporating a number of prevention
and lifestyle intervention programmes. This will be
via an enabling approach, promoting wellbeing,
personal control and change management.
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The hub will also oversee key interventions including
workplace health and communications. The C4L
service will be available to children, young people,
adults, older people and families living in South
Tyneside who require support to make positive
changes to their health. As part of statutory duties
around equality and diversity, the C4L Programme
Hub must collect equity information to ensure
services are accessible for clients, public and staff
and ensure that they do not have a negative impact
or discriminate in any way.
This service will offer local people the opportunity to
become healthier and to make it as easy as possible
to do so. It will provide access to the huge range
of facilities and groups and statutory and voluntary
organisations across South Tyneside that support
people to be healthy and independent.
The programme will be monitored and evaluated to
determine if changes to local residents health and
wellbeing is being achieved

Drugs and Alcohol
As part of the Public Health function, the council
commission a range of services across the life course
for people requiring help to recover from drug and
alcohol misuse.
Drug misuse remains a problem in the Borough
although levels of usage are low as shown by
low drug related crime figures and low levels of
drug related deaths. The patterns of drug use are
changing with a welcome reduction in heroin use
but a worrying increase in the reported use of “legal
highs” especially amongst younger people but all
services have undergone a recent rigorous review
process to ensure that they are fit for purpose and
are working well in partnership to respond to the
changing profile of drug use.
Harm minimisation services are working well with
a new network of needle exchange services being
delivered in pharmacies and co-ordinated by a
central nurse led service delivered by NECA which
addresses wider health protection issues such as
Blood Borne Viruses (BBV) including Hepatitis B
vaccination and HIV testing and prevention of drug
related deaths by way of an alert system to warn
drug users and service providers of contaminated
drugs circulating in the local area.

Excessive alcohol use continues to cause problems
across the country and has a huge impact in the
North East.
A recent partnership initiative looking at chronic
drinkers who are resistant to engaging in treatment
has shown that the costs of this client group to the
Borough are significant.

Service Area

Cost of Blue
Light clients in
South Tyneside

Primary care

£510,461

Emergency department

£73,345

Hospital

£471,775

Ambulance

£300,049

Alcohol services

£153,364

Mental health services

£4,530,542

Police

£1,010,947

Probation

£153,514

Anti-social behaviour
services

£1,273,045

Adult social services

£1,103,505

Children and families
services

£2,438,630

Housing and
homelessness services

£158,906

Fire service call outs

£10,634

Fire service false alarms

£7,713

Total

£12,196,433

The Blue Light programme is looking at innovative
ways of engaging these clients both those who are
visible to the communities such as street drinkers
and those who are invisible whose drinking is
contained in their own homes. It is already showing
a positive impact on individual clients.
In addition to the current recovery centre Horizons
and the Green Hope allotment, treatment services
now all have very well established peer support
groups for those in recovery and we have South
Tyneside’s first alcohol free “pub” open weekly and
very well attended.
The programme is still in its early phase however it is
aiming to impact on key indicators in South Tyneside
including attendances at Accident and Emergency
and social care referrals. This will be monitored
closely during 2015 and full results shared.
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6. Health Protection
Health protection is the domain of Public Health
which assesses and aims to reduce the risk to health
from environmental factors; such as pollution or
major incidents and from communicable diseases.
PHE is the body responsible for the strategic and
operational coordination of health protection
measures across the region. However the Director of
Public Health (DPH) has a statutory responsibility on
behalf of the Local Authority to protect and assure
the health of the local population.

and addressed the needs of local people.

The Public Health Outcomes Framework health
protection indicators set out on pages 44 to 47,
benchmark South Tyneside against England or the
minimum standard.

As well as carrying out value for money exercises,
health equity audits were completed for CASH
and GUM to ensure that they were accessible and
accessed by all residents needing them. To ensure
that the services were of high quality, audits of
good practice were completed for the key providers
against national standards and to complete the needs
assessment we ensured that local voices were heard
by carrying out a series of consultation exercises.

During 2014 a Council wide Health Protection
group has been established, Chaired by the DPH.
This draws together all aspects of health protection
and emergency preparedness and response from
immunisation to disease outbreaks to incident
planning. Positive developments from this group
have included updated nursery infection control
guidance that is being used across the North East,
flu vaccinations for staff in residential homes and
domiciliary care staff and a sexual health review
(detailed below). The action plan is reported to the
Chief Executive on a bi-annual basis.
The group has close links to PHE and NHS England,
the local multi-agency South Tyneside Resilience
Forum and Local Resilience Forum.
The DPH also takes a lead role for other DsPH
on the Local Health Resilience Partnership which
has oversight of plans within the NHS for key
communicable diseases and incidents.
Health protection issues are reported to the HWB biannually as a joint update from PHE and the DPH.

6.1 Sexual Health
This year has seen a comprehensive Health Needs
Assessment carried out of all sexual health services
commissioned by the Council.
Sexual health services transferred from the NHS as
a mandatory responsibility for councils to provide
contraceptive services (CASH) and open access
treatment and screening services for sexually
transmitted infections (GUM) and the timing was
right to make sure the services that were being
delivered were effective, appropriate, high quality
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High quality sexual health services support the
reduction of a range of communicable infections
including chlamydia, gonorrhoea, syphilis and HIV.
While levels of these infections are fairly low in
South Tyneside a review was carried out to ensure
the services were reaching those at risk. In addition
services take an important role in the prevention of
unintended conceptions.

These included focus groups seeking the views of a
whole range of people from youth groups to older
peoples’ groups and all ages in-between as well as
a series of targeted groups to gain information from
those whose voices are less well heard such as sex
workers, HIV positive patients, young parents, adults
with learning disabilities and Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual
and Transgender clients.
Staff from both CASH and GUM services as well
as school nurses and service users were given the
opportunity to have their say and shape future
delivery by way of anonymised surveys both online
and in waiting areas.
Pharmacy and GP services were also examined to
help identify where patients were accessing services
across the Borough and how this could be enhanced
as necessary.
The findings of the review showed that while
most services are running well in South Tyneside
there needs to be work done to increase numbers
attending, to increase value for money and to
encourage patients to attend services within the
local area rather than travelling to other areas for
services creating an additional cost.
Patients need to be able to access much more of a
“one stop shop” catering for all their sexual health
needs rather than contraception and STI services
being delivered separately.
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Services within GP surgeries and Pharmacists need
to be further developed to ensure that we have a
wide range of choice for clients both in terms of
services provided and locality. This would also mean
that more of the less complicated contraceptive and
sexual health needs of patients can be addressed in
primary care, freeing up capacity in the CASH/GUM
specialist services to deal with the more complicated
patient needs where clients are currently travelling
out of Borough for treatment.
Provision for young people needs to be enhanced
and delivered where and when young people are
willing to access. Young people in the focus groups
reported that “It’s daunting for young people to go
into these places “and “No one tells you where they
are in school”. Participants also expressed a whole
other range of concerns as illustrated below.

Access to appropriate education and early advice
needs to be increased and delivered as part of a
wider risk taking behaviour model aligned to C4L
where young people’s needs can be addressed
holistically. Levels of teenage conceptions remain one
of the lowest in the North East but are still higher
than the national average so the more accessible
services can be for young people the better.
The needs of certain groups need to be addressed as
the health needs assessment showed that we have
low levels of access from those most disadvantaged
groups where need is greatest.
The findings of this comprehensive review will allow
us to shape the future provision of sexual health
services in South Tyneside, addressing the “needs”
and where appropriate, the “wants” of the local
residents and to keep rates of STI’s at a low level.
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KEEP CALM
LOOK AFTER
YOURSELF
AND

Colds, sore throats, hangovers, upset stomachs
and headaches can all be treated by you at home.

Cllrs Moira Smith and Joan Atkinson are pictured at Sea View
Primary School, South Shields, which took part in the pilot

Make sure you get plenty of rest ✔
Take a painkiller if needed ✔
Keep a well-stocked medicine cabinet ✔

6.2 Vaccination
Public Health nationally and locally plays a key role
in protecting the population against flu outbreaks
during the winter months. Across the general
population flu is experienced as an unpleasant illness
but largely it is not serious. However, there are key
vulnerable groups that are afforded free vaccination
by the NHS to protect the health of the nation.
As identified by PHE these groups are:

To support campaigns that promote flu vaccination
up-take Public Health messages and information
www.keepcalmthiswinter.org.uk
have been issued
through a variety of methods
during 2014. ‘Keep Warm @keepcalmne
Keep Well’, ‘Keep Calm
and Look After Yourself’ and the PHE Cold Weather
Plan are campaigns and strategies that contain flu
advice
and they have been Pharmacy
communicated through NHS 111
Self-care
the press and media, through the community/
voluntary sector HealthNet group, and on our own
Council website (see below).

• People 65 years of age or over  

Winter health advice

• Pregnant women

Nasal Flu Vaccination in Primary School Children Pilot

• P eople with certain medical conditions (e.g.
bronchitis, pneumonia etc.)

A pilot of nasal flu vaccination in primary school
children was undertaken in Gateshead schools 2013
and was successful in securing an overall uptake of
52.3%. In 2014 the project was extended to cover
all primary schools in Gateshead, South Tyneside
and Sunderland as part of a national pilot involving
about 15% of all primary school children across
England. All but one school in South Tyneside took
part in the pilot.

• T hose that are living in long-stay residential care
homes or other facilities
• C
 arers that receive an allowance, or the main
carer for an elderly/disabled person
• C
 hildren over 6 months old with a long term
health condition
• Healthy children aged 2 and 3 years
• H
 ealthcare workers with direct patient contact or
social care workers
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Fluenz Tetra ®, a flu vaccine administered as a nasal
spray, was offered to all children in school years
reception to Year 6 in the autumn term of 2014/15
academic year. It was administered by the school
nursing service. 60% of children have had the
vaccine which is very positive given this is the first
year of delivery. The full evaluation will be used to
inform the future programme which will hopefully
be rolled out annually.
Flu Vaccination Programmes for Private Sector
Care Workers and Business Critical Council Staff
The Council has a key role in utilising its community
leadership role to not only support the development
of opportunities for local people to have their NHS

Health Check but also to lead the HWB partners in
ensuring that this has wider take up across South
Tyneside in an increased range of settings.
Outbreaks of flu that occur in health and social
care settings can be prevented by increasing flu jab
uptake across staff groups. Vaccination can also
ease staffing pressures during periods of higher
flu incidences within the community by reducing
sickness absence rates. As part of winter planning
and preparedness, frontline public sector health
and social care staff are routinely vaccinated against
influenza. Additionally during the winter months of
2014/15, private sector staff in nursing homes, care
homes and in domiciliary settings, as well as Council
staff identified as ‘Business Critical’ will receive free
flu vaccinations.
There have been 2 separate projects established in
partnership with local pharmacies, the Occupational
Health team and the Public Health team to advance
these vaccination programmes and increase the
uptake of the flu vaccine. Results will be known
in Spring 2015 and will be used to inform future
programmes.

Other communicable diseases
South Tyneside had 4 cases of meningococcal
disease in 2013/14, representing a rate of 2.7 per
100,000 population.
Invasive Group A streptococcal disease (iGAS) and
scarlet fever incidence has been high in the region
and revised management guidelines were published
in April 2014.
Invasive pneumococcal disease (IPD) has been on
the decline in the region from a high of over 12.3
cases per 100,000 population in 2006/07 to 8.5
in 2012/13. The number of cases per 100,000
population is however, highest in the South of Tyne
area at 10.3 per 100,000. Additionally, only 26%
of people who developed IPD across the region
had been immunised against the strains for which
vaccination is available. Uptake of the vaccine is
relatively high and is increasing in South Tyneside.
No cases of acute Hepatitis B were reported in South
Tyneside in 2013/14. A vaccination programme
takes place within drug treatment services for clients
which has a high uptake.
MRSA bacteraemia related to hospital trusts in South
Tyneside have remained well within single figures
since 2008/09, with only one such case in 2013/14
Trust-apportioned Clostridium Difficile cases have run
at an annual rate of 2 or less in South Tyneside since
2009/10 and have been consistently lower in the
Borough than in the rest of the North East.
E Coli bacteraemia reports are not apportioned
to trust or non-trusted sources. Following a year
on year increase in E Coli infection, enhanced
surveillance was introduced in 2011. Since then, the
incidence of E Coli in the region has remained fairly
high, peaking in 2012/13 and declining somewhat in
2013/14.
In response to a small cluster of measles cases in
Gateshead and Newcastle in March 2014, South
Tyneside, Gateshead and Newcastle FTs made
strenuous efforts to immunise their staff. This, in
conjunction with a historically high uptake of MMR
vaccine, contributed to the short duration of the
outbreak and the small number of cases.
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6.3 Ebola

Environmental Hazards

The 2014 outbreak of Ebola in 3 West African
Countries has been much more serious than similar
outbreaks in the past and has resulted in a number
of imported cases in countries outside of the region,
including 2 British health workers. The risk of further
imported cases of Ebola reaching the UK remains
low, but will increase with the return of more British
humanitarian aid workers.

Air pollution

Robust, evidence-based plans are in place, both
nationally and locally, to deal with confirmed cases,
with arrangements for the RVI in Newcastle to act
as a “surge centre” in the event of more than 4
confirmed cases.
Although the lack of direct flights from West Africa
to the North East of England places the region
at lower risk than most of importing a case of
Ebola, work has been carried out to ensure the
preparedness of the NHS and all partners for any
transmission of Ebola.
The North East has an Incident Management Team
working collectively to prepare and respond to any
case. The DPH for South Tyneside is a member of
this group which meets regularly to assess risk and
ensure that all relevant groups and individuals are
ready to respond to increasing levels of risk or to any
suspected cases.
We continue to liaise with PHE, who leads on the
identification, management and Public Health
response to communicable diseases and ensure that
all relevant council staff have access to guidelines.
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Although this local measure is lower than England
and the trend is downwards, this is an issue which
the council takes seriously. The environmental health
team at South Tyneside is working with colleagues
in Public Health via the Health Protection Group
to consider how we can minimise the impact
of particulate air pollution on the health of our
population.

Emergency Preparedness
The local multi-agency resilience group is led by
the Corporate Resilience Lead for the Council
and is attended by a range of partners including
Northumbria Police, North East Ambulance Service,
Tyne and Wear Fire and Rescue Service, South
Tyneside Hospital, ST Homes, Port of Tyne. It takes
a key role in multi-agency planning within South
Tyneside, sharing of appropriate events and training
and exercising. The Lead Member for Health and
Wellbeing has taken an active role in exercises. This
group feeds into the Local Resilience Forum.

7. Health Care Quality
Healthcare quality is a key domain of Public Health.
It involves the surveillance of population health to
inform the planning of care, the evaluation of care
for clinical effectiveness and efficiency, and the
promotion of equity in relation to care provision. Our
key partners in this work are the public whose health
we want to promote, the hospitals and community
services who provide healthcare, and the CCG
and NHS England who commission this care. The
following section picks out key work priorities which
flow from our understanding of our population and
their health needs.
Life expectancy and healthy life expectancy
The gap in life expectancy has been outlined
earlier in this report. Whilst national and regional
socio-economic factors, along with other wider

determinants and lifestyle factors account to a large
degree for these differences, the provision of quality
healthcare and the equity of access to that care is
also of great importance.
The Local Authority, via Public Health, has a
mandated responsibility to provide advice to the
commissioners of healthcare services for South
Tyneside which is South Tyneside CCG. The CCG
also has a statutory responsibility to reduce health
inequalities.
Public Health England’s Commissioning for Value
(CfV) pathways were used to analyse areas of care
which could have a particularly high impact on the
gap in life expectancy and this analysis will form the
basis of discussions with the CCG about healthcare
priorities for 2014 and beyond.

Stoptober 2014 in South Tyneside

Cardiovascular and respiratory disease
These remain significant health problems for the
Borough and are being addressed through initiatives
aimed at improving care in general practice via
the better outcomes scheme, health improvement
partnership working such as the tobacco alliance,
ECHIC, Pioneer and the C4L service.

Deaths from cardiovascular disease have significantly
reduced in South Tyneside in recent years and the
gap with England is closing. However, the decline
in deaths from respiratory disease appears to have
stalled. Smoking levels are a contributory factor in
respiratory conditions.
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South Tyneside Council, in conjunction with other
local authorities in the North East, commissions
FRESH NE to provide a range of services, including
monitoring smoking trends and quit rates, coordinating media work and local research. In 2014,
FRESH evaluated the performance of hospital
foundation trusts in the North East against NICE
guidelines on tobacco control.

The provision of Nicotine Replacement Therapy
(NRT) for patients on all wards is in the process of
implementation, and stop smoking services for staff
has already been extended to friends and family.
Staff have access to free NRT. The committee are also
looking at improving signage about stop smoking
services across the hospital and reviewing the
placement of waste bins for smoking material.

South Tyneside NHS (FT), in common with all other
North East trusts had a series of recommendations to
implement. Discussions with the DPH, CCG and input
from the South Tyneside Tobacco Alliance, the FT has
set up a working group to improve the application
of evidence-based policies and procedures.

This response has been rapid and positive and is very
encouraging. We will continue to support South
Tyneside NHS FT in its efforts to reduce smoking and
related harms to staff and patients, through our
leadership of the Tobacco Alliance and through our
commissioned C4L and related services.

The first meeting took place in November and a
number of actions have already been implemented;
such as the revision of the stop smoking policy
relating to e-cigarettes, increasing availability of stop
smoking and ECHIC training for staff. Proposals have
also been agreed in relation to the digital recording
of patient smoking status and of stop smoking
support offered.

FRESH are currently conducting a similar evaluation
of Mental Health trusts and we will seek to work
closely with those trusts to address the findings of
the FRESH review and this will need to remain a
strong focus of our work in the coming years.
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During 2014 however cancer was highlighted as the
biggest contributor to early mortality, and was the
focus of dedicated work outlined below.

7.1 Cancer
South Tyneside has the highest cancer mortality rates
in the North East and is currently ranked 146th for
early mortality out of 150 Local Authority areas in the
country. High death rates from cancer are responsible
for 40% of the life expectancy gap with England.
In order to tackle our local challenges a workshop
took place in March 2014 to look at the systematic
delivery of interventions to reduce cancer mortality
and increase cancer survival for the residents of South
Tyneside. This had input from South Tyneside Council,
South Tyneside CCG, NHS Foundation Trusts, North

Under 75 mortality rate from cancer considered
preventable is a particularly striking indicator. The
reduction in this rate is slower and less consistent
than for England as a whole, and the gap with
England does not appear to have closed significantly
in the last ten years.
This is the type of statistic that galvanised
stakeholders, with a strong role for the Public Health
team into agreeing to take coordinated action.
Some key elements of the strategy are:

East Commissioning Support (NECS), third sector
organisations, patient representatives and the Lead
Member for Health and Wellbeing. Stakeholders
used local and national data to consider the impact
of cancer on the Borough, report on current work to
address the issue, accept an expert external challenge
and to identify key priorities.
This has since been developed into a partnership
strategy to tackle cancer effectively.

• B
 ringing together the evidence about effective
cancer interventions with local knowledge
and expertise to increase the engagement of
local communities with screening and cancer
awareness programmes
• E
 mbedding cancer awareness into C4L, ECHIC
and all health improvement work
• F urther promotion of cancer as a key focus of the
CCG’s commissioning priorities and its support to
family doctors

• A
 n audit of the whole care pathway, initially for
lung cancer, to identify any areas for improvement
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Progress to date
Cancer is now a key focus of the CCG’s “Better
Outcomes Scheme” which encourages practices to
systematically improve uptake of cancer screening,
maximise the use of evidence based interventions to
tackle smoking and alcohol misuse.
The Public Health team are working to ensure that
cancer is embedded into the award-winning “Every
Contact a Health Improvement Contact” and into
the new C4L programme.
An audit of all lung cancer cases diagnosed in 2013
is planned for early 2015 and will follow the patient
journey from first presentation at General Practice,
through referral, diagnosis, treatment and beyond.
Progress has also been made in relation to increasing
specialist cancer cover and in the roll-out of
e-prescribing for cancer.
The strategy has been signed off by the HWB, South
Tyneside Council and South Tyneside CCG showing
the importance that all partners are attributing to
this issue.
A follow up workshop is planned for March 2015 to
have external scrutiny to the progress of the work.

Other partnership working for
improved healthcare
We continue to work with NHS England to promote
across the region the recommendations from an
equity audit of all adult screening programmes,
published in March of last year. This includes
dedicated work with people with learning disabilities
to increase their uptake of screening programmes.
We continue to be represented at the regional
Healthcare Public Health network, where we present
and share good practice, such as local work on
smoking cessation and cancer awareness.
We are in the process of completing a
Pharmaceutical Needs Assessment to inform the
commissioning, by the NHS England Area Team, of
pharmaceutical services in South Tyneside. It will be
published in April 2015.
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7.2 Urgent Care Hub Health Impact
Assessment
Urgent Care Hubs are being established as part of
a national drive from NHS England to transform
urgent and emergency care services across England
to introduce “high quality care for all, now and
for future generations”. As a result of these major
redesigns around one in four NHS Walk in Centres
have relocated, reconfigured or closed since 2010
according to Monitor and shifts in these services was
a major consideration contained within the body of
the document.
Public Health carried out an independent HIA on the
local Urgent Care Hub proposals.
As part of the Council, Public Health has been able
to draw specific attention to the health and socioeconomic profiles of the key localities affected by the
proposals.
The HIA has led to the following recommendations:
• M
 easure and monitor appropriate access to
services including 111
• E
 valuate the ‘whole system’ approach at quarterly,
half-yearly and yearly events to assess and
improve the models of care
• D
 issemination of accessing appropriate services
to be progressed by harnessing Health Watch and
the wider Voluntary Sector
• T he Urgent Care Hub Project Group should
consider the merits of a post-consultation
communications plan
• T o introduce the enhancement measures
particularly in relation to Self-Care
The HIA has been presented back to South Tyneside
CCG as part of their decision making process and the
recommendations will be followed up as the work
progresses.

7.3 Health and Social
Care Integration

Integration Board

The increase in older people was documented in
section 1 of this report. This also highlights that
people are living longer with an increasing number
of health and care needs.

The Integration Board was set up in winter 2013
to help progress integration across health and social
care, overseeing a number of different strands of
work. The Board consists of representatives from the
South Tyneside Partnership, i.e. CCG, Council, South
Tyneside NHS FT, Northumberland, Tyne and Wear
NHS Mental Health FT (NTW), third sector
and Healthwatch.

In addition, the introduction of the Care Act sees
major changes to how social care is delivered.

Vision

There is a national funding gap in the NHS and
people are finding that they have to “tell their story”
to multiple professionals. Assessments and care
planning are done separately, with records not being
shared.

The Integration Board developed the following
person-centred vision and principles to guide its work:

Why integrate?

At a local level we are committed to ensuring our
local population can have a high quality of life and
ensure our services are efficient and work together
and utilise the ‘assets’ that are here in South
Tyneside.

Our transformational work and the Better Care Fund
The 4 strands of work which were originally brought
together under the Integration Board are:
• Integrated care services hub  
• Pioneer programme – detailed earlier in the report
• Integrated community teams
• Urgent Care Hub
• Integrated Digital Care Fund
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Integrated Care Services Hub
A new £9m state-of-the-art centre is to be built in South Tyneside, which will offer enhanced services for older
people, their carers and families.
In response to the Borough’s ageing population, South Tyneside Council has awarded a contract for a new,
purpose-built Integrated Care Services Hub to South Tyneside NHS FT.

A computer generated image of what the new hub will look like

It is expected that construction will start early 2015.
The new hub is expected to be open in Spring 2016.
The hub will:
• House a range of health and social care services  
• Provide high-quality support to service users and
their families
• O
 ffer integrated services with older people and
their families able to access every type of support
from one place
• P rovide information and advice to older people
and their carers
• P rovide help to use technological aids to support
independent living
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The focus of the new hub is to improve the wellbeing
of older people, especially those with dementia and
offer them as much support as possible to enable
them to live independently in their community, with
appropriate support, for as long as possible.
The hub is a major part of the Council’s response
to the Borough’s ageing population and increasing
numbers of people with dementia. There are
currently 26,853 older people in South Tyneside
which represents 18 per cent of the total population.
This is expected to increase to 21 per cent by 2021.

Facilities
The hub will incorporate 80 beds, with around 30
older people living on the site and others accessing
beds for short breaks when their carers are on
holiday or before going back to live at home.
There will be space for pre-bookable respite care and
rooms for medical consultations and assessments of
people’s needs.

Integrated Community Teams
South Tyneside currently has a range of community
based health and social care teams and services
all working to deliver care in the community in
order to keep patients and clients in their preferred
place of care. The current arrangement of services
is disparate and frequently leads to fragmentation
at point of care delivery with many patients having
multiple visits from different team causing frequent
breakdown in communication.

Urgent Care Hub
A redesign of urgent care services is currently
underway in South Tyneside to deliver a service built
around and responsive to the needs of patients. The
model will see the introduction of a single point
of access for all unplanned care needs in South
Tyneside. This will ensure the patient is seen by the
right professional at the right time, to meet their
specific needs.
The new model will ensure delivery of a single
front door to an integrated service for patients,
also delivering economies of scale. The aim is to
provide universal access to high quality urgent and
emergency care services 24/7, so that whatever the
problem, people with urgent care needs get the
right service in the right place, first time.

A recognition that the current arrangement isn’t
the most efficient and effective use of resources
from a patient and professional perspective, led to
development of a commitment to lead a project
which looked at developing existing community
services into integrated locality teams, providing
joined up health and social care support to residents.
The ultimate aim of the initiative is to maximise the
efficient use of health and social care resources to
deliver a proactive patient focussed approach, which
reduces the over reliance on acute care services and
enables residents to remain at home.
The model is in prototype phase at the moment and
is due to be rolled out across Hebburn and Jarrow
in early 2015 with Borough wide roll out in summer
2015. Residents may not notice any immediate
difference until a point that they, or a member of
their family are referred into the service. At this point
the aim is that they will experience coordinated
seamless care provision which is set up to meet their
individual needs.
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8. Recommendations
Engage a wider range of stakeholders in the JSNA and ensure the assets based work is
developed further.
Develop a strategic level forward plan of HIAs and increase the number of staff trained to carry these out.
Examples could include the integrated care services hub and the Local Development Plan, flood alleviation
schemes and future housing provision.
Utilise the housing and HIA to underpin other housing developments especially those with the private rented
sector.
Ensure public health is embedded within community asset transfer so contribution towards health and
wellbeing outcomes is integral to the service delivery.
Develop a community development strategy for South Tyneside.
Build on the huge range of green spaces, parks and nature reserves and link them to the C4L programme.
Continue to build on the community leadership role of Elected members to implement public health priorities.
Extend ECHIC to local residents groups and volunteers.
Roll out the Pioneer Programme for self-care across the Borough working with local residents and staff across
the NHS Council and voluntary organisations.
Maintain the focus on best start in life including smoking during pregnancy, breastfeeding, early year’s
development and transfer the 0-5’s Children’s Public Health commissioning responsibilities to the Council.
Implement C4L.
Take forward the recommendations from the sexual health needs assessment.
Maintain the focus on health protection, evaluating the flu pilots.
Review actions within the cancer strategy for impact.
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9. Conclusion
The Director of Public Health’s Annual Report is an independent report published by the Council.
I hope that this report has highlighted the value that Public Health can have in working with others and
supporting Elected Members and other decision makers in their role.
We want to see both healthy people and healthy places within South Tyneside and this report has
demonstrated that Public Health can increase the links between these and enhance the work of others to
improve health and wellbeing locally.
My report also demonstrates the wide ranging work that is taking place across partners in seeking to
improve and protect the health and wellbeing of local residents and to involve local people in this.
Most importantly is the commitment to work with our local population to bring about change and make
South Tyneside not only an ‘outstanding place to live, invest and bring up families’, but also a ‘healthier
place with healthier people’.
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10. Public Health Outcomes Framework Indicators
Some key Public Health Outcomes Framework (PHOF) Indicators related to the wider
determinants of health
Indicator

Period

Unit

Value

Trend

1.01 Children in poverty (<16)

2011

%

27.4

positive

2012/13

%

49.6

N/A

2013

%

8.3

negative

1.10 - Killed and seriously injured (KSI) casualties on England’s roads

2011-13

CR***

20.4

positive

1.11 - Domestic Abuse

2011-13

CR**

23.8

positive

1.15 - Statutory homelessness

2013/14

CR**

0.1

positive

1.16 - Utilisation of outdoor space for exercise/health reasons

2012/13

%

15

N/A

2012

%

11

negative

2012/13

%

44

negative

1.02 School Readiness
1.05 - 16-18 year olds not in education employment or training

1.17 - Fuel Poverty
1.18 - Social Isolation

Key: CR* - Crude rate per 1000, CR**Crude rate per 10,000, CR*** - Crude rate per 100,000
Significantly
worse than
England

Not significantly
different to England

Significantly better
than England

Not benchmarked

N.B. Domestic abuse is not officially benchmarked, however at 24 per 10,000 in South Tyneside versus 18 across England,
this is both a large and a statistically significant difference, indicating an issue that needs to be addressed.
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PHOF Indicators relating to “Best Start in Life”
Indicator

Period

Unit

Value

Trend

2.02i - Breastfeeding - Breastfeeding initiation

2013/14

%

57

Negative

2.03 - Smoking status at time of delivery

2013/14

%

25

Flat

2012

CR*

31

Positive

2.06i - Excess weight in 4-5 and 10-11 year olds - 4-5 year olds

2012/13

%

24.

Positive

2.06ii - Excess weight in 4-5 and 10-11 year olds - 10-11 year olds

2012/13

%

38

Flat

2.07i - Hospital admissions caused by injuries in children (aged 0-14 years)

2012/13

CR**

160.

Positive

2.12 - Excess Weight in Adults

2012

%

68

N/A

2.13i - Percentage of physically active and inactive adults - active adults

2013

%

52

Flat

2.14 - Smoking Prevalence

2013

%

21

Positive

2.18 - Alcohol related admissions to hospital - narrow definition (Persons)

2012/13

CR***

982

Negative

2.22iii - Cumulative % of the eligible population aged 40-74 offered an NHS
Health Check

2013/14

%

13

N/A

2.23iii - Self-reported well-being - people with a low happiness score

2012/13

%

16

Negative

2.23iv - Self-reported well-being - people with a high anxiety score

2012/13

%

23

Positive

2.24i - Injuries due to falls in people aged 65 and over (Persons)

2012/13

CR***

2,030

Flat

2.04 - Under 18 conceptions

Indicators related to “Increasing Healthy Life Expectancy”

Key: CR* - Crude rate per 1000, CR**Crude rate per 10,000, CR*** - Crude rate per 100,000
Significantly
worse than
England

Not significantly
different to England

Significantly better
than England

Not benchmarked
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PHOF Indicators relating to communicable diseases
N.B. most childhood immunisation rates are at 97% or above and climbing. This includes coverage for
the first dose of MMR at 2 years.
Indicator

Time
period

Unit

Value

Trend

3.02ii - Chlamydia screening detection rate (15-24 year olds) - CTAD (Persons)

2013

CR

3288

flat

3.03vi - Population vaccination coverage - Hib / Men C booster (5 years)

2012/13

%

*85%

negative

3.03x - Population vaccination coverage - MMR for two doses (5 years old)

2012/13

%

93

positive

3.03xii - Population vaccination coverage - HPV

2012/13

%

93

positive

3.03xiii - Population vaccination coverage - PPV

2012/13

%

75

positive

3.03xiv - Population vaccination coverage - Flu (65+)

2012/13

%

76

flat

3.03xv - Population vaccination coverage - Flu (at risk individuals)

2012/13

%

56

flat

%

4.1

Positive

Indicators relating to environmental factors
3.01 fraction of mortality attributable to particulate air pollution

2012

Key: CR* - Crude rate per 1000, CR**Crude rate per 10,000, CR*** - Crude rate per 100,000
Significantly
worse than
England
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Not significantly
different to England

Significantly better
than England

Not benchmarked

PHOF Indicators relating to cancer and preventable early mortality
Time
period

Unit

Value

Trend

4.03 Mortality rate from causes considered preventable

2011-13

DSR

248

Flat

4.05i – under 75 mortality rate from cancer

2011-13

DSR

192

Flat

4.05i – under 75 mortality rate from cancer considered preventable

2011-13

DSR

115

Flat

2.20i – Cancer screening coverage – breast cancer

2014

%

74

negative

2.20ii – Cancer screening coverage – cervical cancer

2014

%

75

positive

Indicator

Key: CR = crude rate per 100,000; DSR = directly standardised rate per 100,000
Significantly
worse than
England

Not significantly
different to England

Significantly better
than England

Not benchmarked
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11. Director of Public Health Annual Report 2013 Recommendations
and Action taken:
No

Recommendation

What has happened

1

Build on the ‘assets’ approach and work
with local people and Elected Members.

Reports have been completed for the 5 Community Area Forums
capturing the views and experiences of local people and identifying
health promoting resources or assets in the community.

2

Embed evidence within the JSNA and
assets assessment and use to tailor the
use of resources effectively.

A compilation report from the 5 Community Area Forums is included in
the Joint Strategic Needs Assessment.

3

Carry out in depth health needs and
assets assessments of key groups-children
in the looked after setting and sexual
health.

Completed and included.

4

Bring together ‘people and place’ utilising
the skills of Council staff to get a richer
understanding of small areas and develop
joint work for example evidence of the
links between hot food takeaways and
obesity.

Joint working with Environmental Health Officers and Planning Officers.

5

Move towards having one needs and
assets assessment for the Council and
partners.

Discussions underway.

6

Maintain short medium and long term
actions in the Joint Health and Wellbeing
Strategy.

Mix of inputs to the HWB – housing, Hot Food Take Aways, tobacco end
game by 2025 ensure a balance. Between short, medium and long term
actions.

7

Increase focus on the social determinants
of health and maximise the opportunity
of Public Health working alongside leads
for Economic Regeneration, Education,
Transport, Housing and Employment.

Health Impact Assessment of Welfare Reforms undertaken Workplace
Health Contract taken in-house Health @ Work Award Training complete
with PH staff, Fuel Poverty, Falls Prevention structures/governances; HIA
for Urgent Care Hub complete Sensory Impairment Programme Launched
Homelessness Forum and review supported Housing Strategy Group/
Review supported Youth Homelessness Consortium Supported Public
Health England (PHE) National Homelessness Strategy brought to the
Borough. Welfare Reform Group Supported

Completion of joint comprehensive evidence report – Hot Food
Takeaways & Obesity.

Staff flu Vaccination Plan expanded
Urgent Care Delivery Group Supported
PHE Cold Weather Plan delivered across the Borough
South Shields 365 Health Impact Assessment launched.
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8

Ensure the focus on housing and health is Completion of ‘High Rise Health’ Research Project Collaborative
developed with a particular emphasis on
framework with South Tyneside Homes Agreed;
homes that do not meet the decent homes
Social Housing and Healthy Food PHE bid prepared Excess Winter
standard.
Mortality Briefing paper produced.

9

Increase the focus on ‘Giving Children the
Best Start in Life’ and shift to prevention
and think family.

Range of programmes in place including smoking during pregnancy,
breastfeeding and C4L, review of emotional wellbeing model developed
and being implemented.

10

Further develop the C4L model as a life
course approach to behaviour change
support and community involvement.

C4L currently being implemented.

11

Scale ‘Every Contact a Health
Improvement Contact’ (ECHIC) across
partner organisations and local
communities.

ECHIC training successfully delivered to 150 representatives from partner
organisations within a wide cross section of the local community and
voluntary sector.

12

Integrate Public Health outcomes and
actions across Council services.

The emerging C4L service will ensure that a number of existing council
job roles will be actively delivering Public Health interventions.

13

Ensure vulnerable people within local
communities are reached with services.

People taking part in the assets based work across South Tyneside
highlighted the need for activities and services to be delivered locally.

14

Continue to advocate for standardised
packaging of tobacco and minimum unit
price for alcohol.

Ongoing responses to consultations.

15

Maintain a focus on the legislative system
which influence local people.

Work closely with colleagues in regulatory services with particular
emphasis on tobacco and alcohol..

16

Work closely with other parts of the Public Close working arrangements in place with PHE and NHS England.
Health ‘system’ such as Public Health
England to provide support locally.
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17

Develop a health protection plan on the
page to have oversight of the key risks
and control measures for South Tyneside.

The health protection plan on a page has now been developed and
shared with partners. It highlights the actions needed to protect and
promote the health, wellbeing and quality of life for children, adults
and families through implementing and quality assuring Screening
and Immunisation Programmes, the prevention and management
of communicable disease (HCAI’s, TB, HIV, STI’s), the delivery of
Environmental Health functions and the implementation of robust
response to outbreaks, incidents and emergencies.

18

Maintain strong working arrangement
with NHS England and.

DPH meets monthly with PHE and NHS England, also part of a system
wide group. Close working with PHE on health protection and health
improvement.

19

Further develop links between Public
Health, Environmental Health and
Resilience Forum.

Health protection/EPRR internal group set up, meets bi-monthly and
assurance report to Chief Executive twice yearly. DPH vice chair of Local
Resilience Group.

20

Implement the Pioneer Bid.

Pioneer Bid is being fully implemented.

21

Integrate health and social care,
maximising the opportunity to develop
prevention and self-care.

Integration Board and major work streams in place.

22

Continue to plan and test emergency
arrangements.

Regular desk top programmes take place throughout the year to plan for
the response to major incidents and emergencies.

23

Ensure equity of screening programmes.

Immunisation programmes commissioned via NHS England. Screening
is a priority in the Health Protection Plan on a Page and has a range of
actions in place.

24

Provide high quality Public Health support
to the Clinical Commissioning Group.

Public Health has worked with the CCG to ensure that all planning and
commissioning activities address the areas of health which have the
highest impact on health inequalities.

25

Horizon scan changes to health care
Health and Wellbeing Board have had development sessions focussed on
services and interpret the potential impact this issue.
of these locally.
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If you know someone who needs this information in a different format, for example large print,
Braille or a different language, please call Marketing and Communications on 0191 424 7385.
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5.

6.

Introduction
5.1

For the purposes of this policy, NHS South Tyneside Clinical
Commissioning Group will be referred to as “the CCG”.

5.2

The purpose of this policy is to ensure exemplary standards of business
conduct are adhered to, as public servants, by Governing Body members,
committee and sub-committee members and employees of the CCG (as
well as individuals contracted to work on behalf of the CCG or otherwise
providing services or facilities to the CCG such as those within
commissioning support services). Through this Policy individuals will be
aware of their own responsibilities as well as the CCG’s responsibilities as
corporate bodies (including the constituent Member Practices). The Policy
also sets out the responsibilities of the CCG as an employer, especially in
light of the individual and corporate obligations set out in the Bribery Act
2010.

5.3

Importantly, the policy draws attention to the consequences of noncompliance with its requirements which may include disciplinary action
and/or legal action.

5.4

The production of this policy draws on the wide range of guidance issued
over the years for NHS bodies in relation to this important matter and to
guidance published specifically for Clinical Commissioning Groups.

Guidance and Legal Framework
6.1

The NHS Management Executive published guidance, “Standards of
business conduct for NHS staff”, (HSG (93) 5), which remains extant and
which provides specific guidance on:


The standards of conduct expected of all NHS staff where their private
interests may conflict with their public duties; and



The steps which NHS employers should take to safeguard themselves
and the NHS against conflicts of interest.

Specifically, it makes it clear that it is the responsibility of staff to ensure
that they are not placed in a position which risks, or appears to risk,
conflict between their private interests and their NHS duties.
6.2

The Department of Health’s document, “Code of Conduct for NHS
Managers”, (October 2002), provides guidance on core standards of
conduct expected of NHS Managers to act in the best interests of the
public and patients/clients to ensure that decisions are not improperly
influenced by gifts or inducements. Professional Codes of Conduct
governing health care professionals are also pertinent. Similarly, the
General Medical Council’s guidance, “Leadership and management for all
doctors” (March 2012), details the standards and expectations required of
clinicians in leadership and management positions.

6.3

Other important guidance on conduct is to be found in “The Code of
Conduct: Code of Accountability in the NHS” (Appointments
Commission/DOH – 2nd Rev: 2004) and the Department of Health’s
guidance on “Commercial Sponsorship – Ethical Standards for the NHS”
(Department of Health, November 2000).

6.4

The underpinning legal framework is provided by the Bribery Act 2010,
which repeals the Prevention of Corruption Acts, and which;


creates two general offences covering the offering, promising or giving
of an advantage, and requesting, agreeing to receive or accepting an
advantage,



creates a new offence of failure by a commercial organisation to
prevent a bribe being paid for or on its behalf (it will be a defence
though if the organisation has adequate procedures in place to prevent
bribery),



Bribery is defined as giving someone a financial or other advantage to
encourage that person to perform their functions or activities
improperly or to reward that person foer having already done so.

Any employee breaching the provisions of this Act will be liable to
prosecution which may also lead to the loss of their employment and
superannuation rights in the NHS.
6.5

Section 25 of Health and Social Care Act 2012 imposes duties on CCGs
in relation to maintaining registers of interest and managing conflicts of
interest. The guidance in the Act is supplemented by the procurement
specific requirements set out in the National Health Service (Procurement,
Patient Choice and Competition) (No. 2) Regulations 2013. Further
Gguidance has been set out in ‘Towards establishment: Creating
responsive and accountable CCGs’ Technical Appendix A (Managing
conflicts of interest)’and an associated Code of Conduct where GP
practices are potential providers of clinical commissioning groupcommissioned services. This guidance will be embodied in documentation
published by the NHS Commissioning Board to CCGs on managing
conflicts of interest. Managing conflicts of interest: statutory guidance for
CCGs (December 2014) 1 published by NHS England and which
supersedes the previously issued NHS England guidance for CCGs. This
new document includes guidance for CCGs when commissioning primary
care services, either under joint commissioning or delegated
commissioning arrangements.

6.6

The aims of the guidance are to:


1

enable CCGs and clinicians in commissioning roles to demonstrate that
they are acting fairly and transparently and in the best interest of their
patients and local populations;

http://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2014/12/man-confl-int-guid-1214.pdf



ensure that CCGs operate within the legal framework, but without being
bound by over-prescriptive rules that risk stifling innovation;



safeguard clinically led
investment decisions;



provide the public, providers, Parliament and regulators with confidence in
the probity, integrity and fairness of commissioners’ decisions; and



uphold the confidence and trust between patients and GP, in the
recognition that individual commissioners want to behave ethically but
may need support and training to understand when conflicts (whether
actual or potential) may arise and how to manage them if they do.

6.67

This policy has been produced taking into account all of the current
guidance and legal framework.

commissioning,

whilst

ensuring

objective

7.

8.

Application of Public Service Values and Principles to the NHS
7.1

Public service values must be at the heart of the NHS. High standards of
corporate and personal conduct, based on recognition that patients come
first, have been a requirement throughout the NHS since its inception.
Moreover, since the NHS is publicly funded, it is accountable to
Parliament for the services it provides and for the effective and economic
use of taxpayers’ money.

7.2

The Code of Conduct: Code of Accountability in the NHS (Appointments
Commission/DOH - 2nd Rev: 2004) defines three crucial public service
values which must underpin the work of the health service:


Accountability – everything done by those who work in the NHS must
be able to stand the test of parliamentary scrutiny, public judgements
on propriety and professional codes of conduct.



Probity – there should be an absolute standard of honesty in dealing
with the assets of the NHS: integrity should be the hallmark of all
personal conduct in decisions affecting patients, staff and suppliers,
and in the use of information acquired in the course of NHS duties.



Openness – there should be sufficient transparency about NHS
activities to promote confidence between the NHS body and its staff,
patients and the public.

7.3

Following the findings of the Nolan Committee in 1994, a set of
recommendations was published by the government setting out ‘Seven
Principles of Public Life’ which apply to all in the public service and which
are embodied within the CCG’s Constitution. These are attached in
Appendix A.

7.4

Standards for members of NHS Boards and Clinical Commissioning
Groups
governing
bodies
in
England
(http://www.professionalstandards.org.uk/docs/psa-library/november2012---standards-for-board-members.pdf?sfvrsn=0) have also been set
out by the Professional Standards Authority for Health and Social Care
which members of the governing body and members of committees
should observe in conduct of the CCG’s business.

Responsibilities
8.1

NHS employers
The CCG is responsible for ensuring that the requirements of this policy
and supporting documents are brought to the attention of all staff and that

machinery is put in place for ensuring that the guidelines are effectively
implemented. These responsibilities are particularly important given the
corporate responsibility set out in the Bribery Act for organisations to
ensure that their anti-corruption procedures are robust.

Such awareness will be promoted in:

8.2



A clause in written statements of terms and conditions orf employment.



Publication on the CCG’s intranet site for staff.

NHS staff
NHS staff are expected to:
 Ensure that the interests of patients remain paramount at all times.


Be impartial and honest in the conduct of their official business.



Use the public funds entrusted to them to the best advantage of the
service, always ensuring value for money.



Register with the CCG any interest outside the workplace which could
be construed as affecting any part of their work within the CCG.

It is also the responsibility of staff to ensure that they do not:
 Abuse their official position for personal gain or to benefit their family or
friends;


Seek to advantage or further private business or other interests, in the
course of their official duties

It is the responsibility of all staff to raise any concerns regarding staff
business conduct.
All NHS staff should ensure that they are not placed in a position that
risks, or appears to risk, conflict between their private interests and their
NHS duties.
8.3

Member Practices, Governing Body and Committee/Sub-Committee
members and individuals acting on behalf of the CCG.
Governing Body, Committee/Sub-Committee members and individuals
acting on behalf of the CCG (and its constituent Member Practices), must
act in accordance with this policy in circumstances whether they are either
employed fully by the CCG, hold appointments with the CCG, are
employed on a sessional basis or on an honorary contract, or provide
services under a service level agreement with the CCG.

Member Practices and individuals of those individual Practices acting on
their behalf in exercise of the CCG’s commissioning functions must act in
accordance with this policy.

9.

The Guidance in Practice
9.1

Overriding Principle
Employees of the CCG, individuals of Member Practices, Governing Body
and Committee members and individuals acting on behalf of the CCG
must not accept any fee or reward for work done whilst on CCG duty other
than that agreed under their terms and conditions of employment. As a
general rule employees should not accept gifts or hospitality arising from
their employment or appointment with the CCG, except where these are of
a token nature only, in which case employees should inform their
manager. This includes gifts or hospitality offered by suppliers and
potential suppliers of goods and services to the CCG, and any
participation in quasi-official and social events either within or outside
normal working hours.
Any offers of gifts, hospitality or sponsorship shall be recorded in
accordance with section 10.

9.2

Gifts
Casual gifts of intrinsic value offered by contractors or others, (for
example, at Christmas time), may not be in any way connected with the
performance of duties so as to constitute an offence at law. Such gifts
should, nevertheless, be politely but firmly declined.
Articles of low
intrinsic value, i.e. less than £25.00 per gift, such as diaries or calendars,
or small tokens of gratitude from patients or their relatives, need not
necessarily be refused. However, gifts over £25 should be declared and
generally declined. If several small gifts worth a total of over £200 are
received from the same or closely related source in a 12 month period
they should generally be declined. In cases of doubt, advice should be
sought from the line manager/Chief Officer or the gift should be politely
declined.

9.3

Acceptance of Hospitality
Modest hospitality, provided it is usual, responsible and proportionate in
the circumstances, (e.g., lunch in the course of working visits), may be
acceptable, though it should be similar to the scale of hospitality which the
NHS as an employer would be likely to offer.
From time to time the CCG may receive and pass on to staff offers of free
theatre or concert tickets. These are offered in appreciation of the work of
health services staff and where offered via the CCG they may be accepted
but should be recorded as such. All other offers of hospitality or
entertainment (e.g. such as theatre or concert tickets etc.) should be
politely declined. In cases of doubt, advice should be sought from the line
manager/chief officer or the gift should be politely declined.

9.4

The Provision of Hospitality
The Code of Conduct: Code of Accountability in the NHS advises that the
use of NHS monies for hospitality and entertainment, including hospitality
at conferences or seminars, should be carefully considered. It advises that
all expenditure on these items should be capable of justification as
reasonable in the light of general practice in the public sector. It reminds
NHS organisations that hospitality or entertainment is open to challenge
by auditors and that ill-considered actions can damage respect for the
NHS in the eyes of the community.
9.5

Payment for speaking at a meeting/conference
Should a member of staff, Member Practices, Governing Body and
Committee members and individuals acting on behalf of the CCG, be
asked to speak at an event relating to CCG business for which a payment
is offered and it is delivered in working hours then there are two choices
open to the member of staff which must be agreed with their line manager:

9.6



The payment should be credited to the CCG.



The member of staff takes annual leave or unpaid leave and the
payment is made to the member of staff as a private matter between
the organisation making the payment and the individual member of
staff. The member of staff remains responsible for any tax liability
which arises.

Commercial sponsorship
9.6.1 In recognition that NHS bodies work together, and in collaboration
with other agencies, to improve health services for the populations
they serve, the Department of Health published guidance
“Commercial Sponsorship: Ethical Standards for the NHS”
(November 2000).
9.6.2 The guidance acknowledges that collaborative partnerships with
industry can have a number of benefits. It advises that it is
important to have a transparent approach about any proposed
sponsorship which would benefit the CCG and for the CCG to
consider fully the implications of a proposed sponsorship deal
before entering into any arrangement. If any such partnership is to
work, there must be trust and reasonable contact between the
sponsoring company and the NHS.

9.6.3 For the purpose of this policy, commercial sponsorship is defined
as including “[NHS funding] from an external source, including
funding of all, or part of, the costs of a member of staff, NHS
research, staff training, pharmaceuticals, equipment, meeting
rooms, costs associated with meetings, meals, gifts, hospitality,
hotel and transport costs (including trips abroad), provision of free
services (speakers), buildings or premises”.
9.6.4 In all these cases, CCG employees, Member Practices, Governing
Body and Committee members and individuals acting on behalf of
the CCG must declare sponsorship or any commercial relationship
linked to the supply of goods or services and be prepared to be
held to account for it. This should be recorded in the Hospitality,
Gifts or Sponsorship Register (see section 10).
9.6.5 Where such collaborative partnerships involve a pharmaceutical
company, the proposed arrangements must also comply fully with
the relevant regulations.
9.6.6 As a general rule, sponsorship arrangements involving the CCG will
be at a corporate, rather than individual level.
9.6.7 If publications are sponsored by a commercial organisation, that
organisation should have no influence over the content of the
publication. The company logo can be displayed on the publication,
but no advertising or promotional information should be displayed.
The publication should contain a disclaimer which states that
sponsorship of the publication does not imply that the CCG
endorses any of the company’s products or services.
9.6.8 All CCG employees, Member Practices, Governing Body and
Committee members and individuals acting on behalf of the CCG
should discuss the implications, with their manager/Chief Officer,
before accepting an invitation to speak at a meeting organised by a
pharmaceutical company. The company should have no influence
over the content of any presentation made by the CCG’s
employee/representative. It should be made clear that CCG’s
presence does not imply that the CCG endorses any of the
company’s products or services.
9.6.9 Under no circumstances will the CCG agree to ‘linked deals’
whereby sponsorship is linked to future purchase of particular
products or to supply from particular sources.
9.6.10 Before entering into any sponsorship agreement, reference should
be made to the Department of Health’s Policy ‘Commercial
Sponsorship – Ethical Standards for the NHS’.
http://www.dh.gov.uk/prod_consum_dh/groups/dh_digitalassets/@d
h/@en/documents/digitalasset/dh_4076078.pdf
9.7

Placing of orders and contracts

9.7.1 Fair and open competition between prospective contractors or
suppliers for CCG contracts (including where the CCG is
commissioning a service through Any Qualified Provider) is a
requirement of NHS Standing Orders and of EC Directives on
Public Purchasing for Works and Supplies. This means that:


No private, public or voluntary organisation or company which
may bid for CCG business should be given any advantage over
its competitors, such as advance notice of CCG requirements.
This applies to all potential contractors, whether or not there is a
relationship between them and the CCG, such as a long-running
series of previous contracts.



Each new contract should be awarded solely on merit, taking
into account the requirements of the CCG and the ability of the
contractors to fulfil them.



No special favour is to be shown to current or former employees
or their close relatives or associates in awarding contracts to
private or other businesses run by them or employing them in
any capacity. Contracts may be awarded to such businesses
when they are won in fair competition against other tenders, but
scrupulous care must be taken to ensure that the selection
process is conducted impartially, and that staff who are known
to have a relevant interest play no part in the selection.

9.7.2 All staff, Member Practices, Governing Body, Committee members
and individuals acting on behalf of the CCG, in contact with
suppliers and contractors (including external consultants), and in
particular those who are authorised to sign orders or place
contracts for goods, materials or services, are expected to adhere
to professional standards of a kind set out in the ethical code of the
Institute of Purchasing and Supply (attached at Appendix B). They
are also required to declare any interest if they are participating in a
specific procurement and tendering processes.

9.8

Commissioning of Services where GP Practices are potential
providers of CCG-commissioned services.
In the circumstances of commissioning of such services including Local
Enhanced Services all individuals must comply with the principles and
main content of the NHS Commissioning Board's Code of Conduct in this
area. Arrangements for managing any such declarations of interest are
set out in section 11.

9.9

Private Transactions
Individual staff, Member Practices, Governing Body and Committee
members and individuals acting on behalf of the CCG, must not seek or
accept preferential rates or benefits in kind for private transactions carried
out with companies with which they have had, or may have, official
dealings on behalf of the CCG. (This does not apply to concessionary
agreements negotiated with companies by NHS management, or by
recognised staff interests, on behalf of all staff – for example, NHS staff
benefits schemes).

9.10

Employees’ outside employment
9.10.1 The standard contract used across the CCG sets out terms
concerning outside employment: ‘You shall not be employed by any
other person, firm or company, without the express permission of
the CCG. If you have employment other than your employment
with the CCG, you must write to your Manager giving details of the
hours and days worked and duties carried out, seeking agreement
that this work will not be detrimental to your employment within the
CCG.
9.10.2 Any employee who may be considering outside employment should
discuss this in the first instance with their Manager before
undertaking the employment.
9.10.3 Employees should be advised not to engage in outside employment
during any periods of sickness absence from the CCG. To do so
may lead to a referral being made to the Local Counter Fraud
Specialist for investigation which may lead to criminal and/or
disciplinary action in accordance with the CCG’s Anti-Fraud Policy.

9.11

Donations in relation to the organisation
9.11.1 Employees must check with their line manager or director before
making any requests for donations to clarify appropriateness and/or
financial or contractual consequences of acquisition. Requests for
equipment or services should not be made without the express
permission of a senior manager.
9.11.2 Donations/Gifts from individuals, charities, companies (as long as
they are not associated with known health-damaging products) –
often related to individual pieces of equipment or items – provide

additional benefits to patients but may have resource implications
for the CCG. Further guidance regarding charitable funds and gifts
and donations can be requested from the Chief Finance Officer.
9.11.3 Any gifts to the organisation should be receipted and a letter of
thanks should be sent.
9.12

Donations to an individual
9.12.1 Personal monetary gifts to an employee or appointed member
should be politely but firmly declined. Where a member of staff is a
beneficiary to a Will of a patient who has been under their care, the
member of staff must inform their line manager of the gift or gifts so
that consideration can be given to whether or not it is appropriate in
all the circumstances for that member of staff to retain the gift or
gifts in order to avoid subsequent claims by the beneficiaries to the
Estate of inducement, reward or corruption.
9.12.2 In order to determine whether the bequest should be accepted it
may be necessary to have the gift valued and where the gift has a
value over a certain amount for the gift to either be returned to the
Estate or the gift to be donated to a Charity of the member of staff’s
choice. Where the gift is to be returned to the Estate and the
Trustees of the Estate are of the view having regards to all the
circumstances that the member of staff should retain the gift
regardless of its value, it may be appropriate for the Trustees to
provide a disclaimer for future claims against the gift to avoid
subsequent claims on the gift or allegations of inducement or
reward being made against the member of staff or the CCG at
some point in the future.

9.13

Rewards for Initiative
9.13.1 The CCG will identify potential intellectual property rights (IPR), as
and when they arise, so that they can protect and exploit them
properly, and thereby ensure that they receive any rewards or
benefits (such as royalties), in respect of work commissioned from
third parties, or work carried out by individuals in the course of their
NHS duties. Most IPR are protected by statute; e.g. patents are
protected under the Patents Act 1977 and copyright (which includes
software programmes) under the Copyright Designs and Patents
Act 1988. To achieve this, NHS organisations and employers
should build appropriate specifications and provisions into the
contractual arrangements which they enter into before the work is
commissioned, or begins. They should always seek legal advice if
in any doubt, in specific cases.
9.13.2 With regard to patents and inventions, in certain defined
circumstances the Patents Act gives employees or individuals in
the course of their duties a right to obtain some reward for their
efforts, and the CCG will see that this is effected. Other rewards
may be given voluntarily to employees or other individuals who,
within the course of their employment or duties, have produced
innovative work of outstanding benefit to the NHS.

9.13.3 In the case of collaborative research and evaluative exercises with
manufacturers, the CCG will obtain a fair reward for the input it
provides. If such an exercise involves additional work for a CCG
employee or individual outside that paid for by the CCG under his
or her contract of employment, or sessional arrangements,
arrangements will be made for some share of any rewards or
benefits to be passed on to the employee(s) or individuals
concerned from the collaborating parties. Care will, however, be
taken that involvement in this type of arrangement with a
manufacturer does not influence the purchase of other supplies
from that manufacturer.
9.14

Candidates for appointment
9.14.1 Candidates for any appointment with the CCG must disclose in
writing if they are related to or in a significant relationship with (e.g.
spouse or partner) any Governing Body member or employee of
the CCG. The NHS Jobs application form requests this information
and therefore must be disclosed before submission.
9.14.2 A member of an appointment panel which is to consider the
employment of a person to whom he/she is related must declare
the relationship before an interview is held.
9.14.3 Candidates for any appointment with the CCG shall, when applying,
also disclose cases where they or their close relatives or associates
have a controlling and/or significant financial interest in a business
(including a private company, public sector organisation, other NHS
employer and/or voluntary organisation), or in any other activity or
pursuit, which may compete for an NHS contract to supply either
goods or services to the CCG.

9.15

Canvassing for appointments
It is acknowledged that informal discussions concerning an advertised
post can be part of the recruitment process, canvassing or lobbying of
CCG employees, Governing Body members or any members of an
appointments committee, either directly or indirectly, shall disqualify a
candidate. This shall not preclude a member from giving a written
reference or testimonial of a candidate’s ability, experience or character
for submission to an appointments panel. Jobs will be awarded on the
merit of the individual candidate and not through any such canvassing or
lobbying.

10.

11.

Recording of gifts, hospitality and sponsorship
10.1

All offers of gifts and hospitality with a value in excess of £25 per item
must be declared and recorded. Gifts should be declared if several small
gifts worth a total of over £200 are received from the same or closely
related source in a 12 month period.

10.2

Gifts, hospitality and sponsorship will be recorded in a central register in
accordance with the guidelines. The form at Appendix C should be
completed and returned to the relevant governance lead within two weeks
so that the details can be recorded on the central Register. Failure to
notify the CCG may lead to disciplinary action against a member of staff.

10.3

Where gifts, hospitality or sponsorship are offered, but declined, the offer
should still be recorded in the register using the form attached at Appendix
C.

10.4

It is acknowledged that there may be circumstances where hospitality may
be offered by an organisation, as an integral element of a strategic
partnership relationship. A fund should be established so that the CCG
may meet the costs of that hospitality, thus enabling the benefits to the
strategic relationship, but not compromising compliance with the
Standards of Business Conduct. Acceptance of such hospitality and
associated funding agreement will be authorised by the Chief Operating
Officer and recorded in the Register of Hospitality, Gifts and Sponsorship.

Declaration of Interests
11.1

Interest will include
A conflict of interest occurs where an individual’s ability to exercise
judgement, or act in a role, is or could be impaired or otherwise influenced
by his or her involvement in another role or relationship. The individual
does not need to exploit his or her position to obtain an actual benefit,
financial or otherwise, for a conflict of interest to occur.
Where an individual, i.e. an employee, group member of the Clinical
Commissioning Group, member of its committees or sub-committees, a
member of the Governing Body, or a member of its committees or subcommittees has an interest, or becomes aware of an interest which could

lead to a conflict of interest in the event of the CCG considering an action
or decision in relation to that interest, that must be considered as a
potential conflict, and is subject to the provisions of the CCG’s Constitution
and this Policy.
Such interests will include


A direct pecuniary interest: where an individual may financially benefit
from the consequences of a commissioning decision (for example, as a
provider of services);



An indirect pecuniary interest: for example, where an individual is a
partner, member or shareholder in an organisation that will benefit
financially from the consequences of a commissioning decision;



A non-pecuniary interest: where an individual holds a nonremunerative or not-for profit interest in an organisation, that will
benefit from the consequences of a commissioning decision (for
example, where an individual is a trustee of a voluntary provider that is
bidding for a contract);



A non-pecuniary personal benefit: where an individual may enjoy a
qualitative benefit from the consequence of a commissioning decision
which cannot be given a monetary value (for example, a
reconfiguration of hospital services which might result in the closure of
a busy clinic next door to an individual’s house);



Where an individual is closely related to, or in a relationship, including
friendship, with an individual in the above categories.

Note that the Declaration of Interest Form in use sets out the range of
interests as a reminder of the types of interests which should be declared.
11.2

Questions to ask when declaring Interests
In determining what needs to be declared, individuals should ask
themselves the following questions:


Am I, or might I be, in a position where I or my family or associates
gain from the connection between my private interests and my
employment with the CCG?



Do I have access to information which could influence purchasing
decisions?



Could my outside interest be in any way detrimental to the CCG or to
patient’s interests?



Do I have any other reason to think I may be risking a conflict of
Interest?

If in doubt, the individual concerned should assume that a potential conflict
of interest exists.

11.3

Declaring and Registering Interests
11.3.1 It is a requirement of the relevant legislation (Section 14O of the
2006 Act, as inserted by Section 25 of the 2012 Act) for the CCG to
maintain registers of the interests of:


Members of the Clinical Commissioning gGroup;



The members of its Governing Body;



The members of its committees or sub-committees and the
committees or sub-committees of its Governing Body; and



Its employees (Bands 7 and above).

11.3.2 The CCG will need to ensure that, as a matter of course,
declarations of interest are made and regularly confirmed or updated. This
includes the following circumstances;










On appointment:
Applicants for any appointment to the CCG or its governing body
should be asked to declare any relevant interests. When an
appointment is made, a formal declaration of interests should
again be made and recorded.
At meetings:
All attendees should be asked to declare any interest they have in
any agenda item before it is discussed or as soon as it becomes
apparent. Even if an interest is declared in the register of interests,
it should be declared in meetings where matters relating to that
interest are discussed. Declarations of interest and action taken to
manage that conflict of interest at the meeting should be recorded
in minutes of meetings.
Quarterly:
CCGs should have systems in place to satisfy themselves on a
quarterly basis that their register of interests is accurate and up to
date.
On changing role or responsibility:
Where an individual changes role or responsibility within a CCG or
its governing body, any change to the individual’s interests should
be declared.
On any other change of circumstances:
Wherever an individual’s circumstances change in a way that
affects the individual’s interests (e.g. where an individual takes on
a new role outside the CCG or sets up a new business or
relationship), a further declaration should be made to reflect the
change in circumstances. This could involve a conflict of interest
ceasing to exist or a new one materialising.

11.3.23 The registers will be published on the CCG’s website. They will
also be available upon request for inspection at the CCG’s
headquarters, upon application by post.
11.3.34 Individuals will declare any interest that they have, in relation to a
decision to be made in the exercise of the commissioning functions
of the CCG, in writing to the Chief Officer, as soon as they are
aware of it and in any event no later than 28 days after becoming
aware. The CCG must record the interest in the appropriate
registers as soon as the CCG becomes aware of it.
11.3.5 The CCG must ensure that, when members declare interests, this
includes the interests of all relevant individuals within their own
organisations (e.g. partners in a GP practice), who have a
relationship with the CCG and who would potentially be in a
position to benefit from the CCG’s decisions.
11.3.46 Where an individual is unable to provide a declaration in writing,
for example, if a conflict becomes apparent in the course of a
meeting, they will make an oral declaration, and provide a written
declaration as soon as possible thereafter.
11.3.57 The Chief Officer will ensure that the registers of interest are
reviewed regularly (at least every six months),quarterly and
updated as necessary.
11.3.68 In addition, all CCG Governing Body and Executive members’ are
required to formally sign their compliance with the Code of Conduct
for NHS Boards. appointments are offered on the understanding
that they subscribe to the “Codes of Conduct and Accountability in
the NHS”.
11.3.79 The Declaration of Interest proforma for completion by members of
the group, Governing Body members, members of a committee or
sub-committee of the group or Governing Body, and senior
staffemployees within the CCG (grade 7 and above) is available at
Appendix D.
11.3.810 Failure to notify the CCG of an appropriate conflict of interest,
additional employment or business may lead to disciplinary action
against the member of staff and/or criminal action (including
prosecution) under the relevant legislation.

11.4

Managing Conflicts of Interest: general
11.4.1 Members of the groups, committees or sub-committees of the
group, the Governing Body and its committees or sub-committees
and employees will comply with the arrangements determined by
the CCG for managing conflicts or potential conflicts of interest as
set out in this Policy.
11.4.2 The Chief Officer will ensure that for every interest declared, either
in writing or by oral declaration, arrangements are in place to
manage the conflict of interests or potential conflict of interests, to
ensure the integrity of the group’s decision making processes.
11.4.3 They will write to the relevant individual with the arrangements for
managing the specific conflict of interest or potential conflicts of
interest, within a week of declaration. The arrangements will
confirm the following:


when an individual should withdraw from a specified activity, on
a temporary or permanent basis;



monitoring of the specified activity undertaken by the individual,
either by a line manager, colleague or other designated
individual.

11.4.4 Where an interest has been declared, either in writing or by oral
declaration, the declarer will ensure that before participating in any
activity connected with the CCG’s exercise of its commissioning
functions, they have received confirmation of the arrangements to
manage the conflict of interest or potential conflict of interest from
the Chief Officer.
11.4.5 Declaration of Interests is, in addition, an agenda item on all
Governing Body and Committee agendas. Declarations should be
made with regard to any specific agenda items. If a conflict of
interest is established with regard to a specific agenda item, the
conflict of interest should be recorded in the minutes and published
in the registers.
11.4.6 Where an individual member, employee or person providing
services to the CCG is aware of an interest which:
i.

Has not been declared, either in the register or orally, they will
declare this at the start of the meeting;

ii.

Has previously been declared, in relation to the scheduled or
likely business of the meeting, the individual concerned will
bring this to the attention of the chair of the meeting, together

with details of arrangements which have been confirmed for the
management of the conflict of interests or potential conflict of
interests.
11.4.7 The chair of the meeting will then determine how this should be
managed and inform the member of their decision. Where no
arrangements have been confirmed, the chair of the meeting may
require the individual to withdraw from the meeting or part of it.
They will not be able to vote on the issue under any circumstances.
Where a prejudicial interest is identified, that person must leave the
room during the discussion of the relevant item, and cannot seek to
improperly influence the decision in which they have a prejudicial
interest. The Chair’s decision will be final in the matter and the
individual will then comply with these arrangements, which must be
recorded in the minutes of the meeting.
11.4.8 Where the chair of any meeting of the groups, including committees
or sub-committees, or the Governing Body, including committees
and sub-committees of the Governing Body, has a personal
interest, previously declared or otherwise, in relation to the
scheduled or likely business of the meeting, they must make a
declaration and the deputy chair will act as chair for the relevant
part of the meeting. Where arrangements have been confirmed for
the management of the conflict of interests or potential conflicts of
interests in relation to the chair, the meeting must ensure these are
followed. Where no arrangements have been confirmed, the
deputy chair may require the chair to withdraw from the meeting or
part of it. Where there is no deputy chair, the members of the
meeting will select one.
11.4.9 Any declarations of interests, and arrangements agreed in any
meeting of the groups, including committees or sub-committees, or
the Governing Body, including committees and sub-committees of
the Governing Body, will be recorded in the minutes. The interest
must be subsequently reported to the designated governance lead
for recording in the Register.
11.4.10 Where more than 50% of the members of a meeting are required to
withdraw from a meeting or part of it, owing to the arrangements
agreed for the management of conflicts of interests or potential
conflicts of interests, the chair (or deputy) will determine whether or
not the discussion can proceed.
11.4.11 In making this decision the chair will consider whether the meeting
is quorate, in accordance with the number and balance of
membership set out in the CCG standing orders. Where the
meeting is not quorate, owing to the absence of certain members,
the discussion will be deferred until such time as a quorum can be
convened. Where a quorum cannot be convened from the
membership of the meeting, owing to the arrangements for
managing conflicts of interest or potential conflicts of interests, the

chair of the meeting shall consult with the Chief Officer on the
action to be taken.
11.4.12 This may include requiring another of the groups’ committees or
sub-committees, the Governing Body or its committees or subcommittees (as appropriate) which can be quorate to progress the
item of business. These arrangements must be recorded in the
minutes.
11.4.13 In any transaction undertaken in support of the CCG’s exercise of
its commissioning functions (including conversations between two
or more individuals, e-mails, correspondence and other
communications), individuals must ensure, where they are aware of
an interest, that they conform to the arrangements confirmed for the
management of that interest. Where an individual has not had
confirmation of arrangements for managing the interest, they must
declare their interest at the earliest possible opportunity in the
course of that transaction, and declare that interest as soon as
possible thereafter. The individual must also inform either their line
manager (in the case of employees), or the Chief Officer of the
transaction.
11.4.14 The Chief Officer will take such steps as deemed appropriate, and
request information deemed appropriate from individuals, to ensure
that all conflicts of interest and potential conflicts of interest are
declared
11.5 Managing Conflicts of Interest: contractors and people who provide
services to the CCG
11.5.1 Anyone seeking information in relation to procurement, or
participating in a procurement, or otherwise engaging with the CCG
in relation to the potential provision of services or facilities to the
CCG, will be required to make a declaration of any relevant conflict
/ potential conflict of interest.
11.5.2 Anyone contracted to provide services or facilities directly to the
CCG will be subject to the same provisions of the CCG’s
Constitution and this policy in relation to managing conflicts of
interests. This requirement will be set out in the contract for their
services.
11.5.3 The CCG must maintain a register of procurement decisions taken,
including;


The details of the decision



Who was involved in making the decision



A summary of any conflicts of interest in relation to the decision and
how this was managed

11.5.4 The register should be updated whenever a procurement decision
is taken and must be made publically available by;


Ensuring that the register is available in a prominent place on the
web site and



Making the register available upon request for inspection at the
CCG’s headquarters

11.6

Managing Conflicts of interest: where GP practices are potential
providers of CCG-commissioned services including primary medical
care services
11.6.1 “The Code of Conduct: Managing conflicts of interest where GP
practices are potential providers of CCG- commissioned services”
(NHS Commissioning Board, July 2012) sets out additional
safeguards that CCGs are advised to use when commissioning
services for which GPs could be potential providers. The proposed
additional safeguards are designed to:
In the Managing Conflicts of Interest: Statutory Guidance for CCGs
(NHS England December 2014) with regard to conflicts of interest
generally, the guidance also sets out;





the additional factors that CCGs should address when
commissioning primary medical care services, either under joint
commissioning or delegated commissioning arrangements. This
includes the factors CCGs should consider when drawing up
plans for services that might be provided by GP practices; and it
also includes the necessary aspects of the make-up of the
decision-making committee which must have a lay and
executive member majority;



the steps that CCGs should take to assure their Audit
Committee, Health and Wellbeing Board(s), NHS England and,
where necessary, their auditors, that these services are
appropriately commissioned from GP practices;



procedures for decision-making in cases where all the GPs (or
other practice representatives) sitting on a decision-making
group have a potential financial interest in the decision;



arrangements for publishing details of payments to GP
practices;



the potential role of commissioning support services; and

the supporting role of NHS England.

Maintain confidence and trust between patients and GPs;
Enable CCGs and member practices to demonstrate that they are acting
fairly and transparently and that members of CCGs will always put
their duty to patients before any personal financial interest;
Ensure that CCGs operate within the legal framework but are not bound
by over-prescriptive rules that risk stifling innovation or slowing
down services they wish to commission to improve quality and
productivity; and

Build on existing guidance, in particular the Procurement Guide for
commissioners of NHS-funded services and Principles & Rules of
Cooperation & Competition.
11.6.2 The Code adds to the general guidance in “Towards establishment:
Creating responsive and accountable CCGs” by providing advice
on;
The additional factors that CCGs should address when drawing up plans
for services that might be provided by GP practices;
The steps that CCGs should take to assure their Audit Committees, Health
and Wellbeing Board and, where necessary, their auditors that
these services are appropriately commissioned from GP practices;
Recommended procedures for decision-making in cases where all the
GPs (or other practice representatives) sitting on a decision-making
group have a potential financial interest in the decision;
Arrangements for publishing details of payments to GP practices; and
The potential role of commissioning support services; and
The supporting role of the NHS Commissioning Board.
11.6.3 The template attached at Appendix E sets out the factors that the
Governing Body or its Committees will assure itself upon when
commissioning services from GP practices, including provider
consortia or organisations in which GPs have a financial interest.
That may include scenarios in which one of more of the CCG’s
Member Practices are anticipated to bid, whether that is under
competitive tender, under Any Qualified Provider procurement or
through single tender.The most obvious area in which conflicts
could arise is where a CCG commissions (or continues to
commission by contract extension) healthcare services, including
GP services, in which a member of the CCG has a financial or
other interest. This may most often arise in the context of cocommissioning of primary care, particularly with regard to delegated
or joint arrangements but it will also need to be considered in
respect of any commissioning issue where GPs are current or
possible providers. The CCG will address the factors set out in the
procurement template at Appendix F when drawing up their plans
to commission services where this potentially is the case.
11.6.4 Procurement decisions relating to the commissioning of primary
medical services should be made by a committee of the CCG’s
governing body. This should:
i.
for joint commissioning take the form of a joint committee established
between the CCG (or CCGs) and NHS England; and

in the case of delegated commissioning, be a committee
established by the CCG.
11.6.45
In either case , the membership of the committee will be
constituted so as ensure that the majority is held by lay and
executive members. In addition to existing CCG lay members,
members may be drawn from the CCG’s executive members,
except where these members may themselves have a conflict of

interest (e.g. if they are GPs or have other conflicts of interest).
Provision will be made for the committee to have the ability to call
on additional lay members or CCG members when required, for
example where the committee would not be quorate because of
conflicts of interest. It could also include GP representatives from
other CCG areas and non-GP clinical representatives (such as the
CCG’s secondary care specialist and/or governing body nurse
lead).
11.6.6 Where decisions are being made, on such matters either at the
Governing Body or at a committee or sub-committee of the CCG,
GP practice members who have declared a specific interest in the
matter, or all GP practice members at the meeting (where it is likely
that all or most practices would wish to be qualified providers for a
service under AQP) will be excluded from relevant parts of the
meeting. Alternatively if deemed appropriate by the Chair of the
meeting (or Vice Chair of the meeting if the Chair of the meeting
has declared an interest in the matter) they may join in the
discussions, but not take part in the decision making itself and
would normally be asked to leave the room until a decision has
been made. In such circumstances the quorum arrangements for
the Governing Body as set out in Standing Orders will apply.
11.6.57
If the Governing Body considers it prudent in a particular
circumstance, to seek additional scrutiny for assurance purposes
on such a decision they may refer the matter to the CCG’s Risk and
Audit Committee for additional review ,or alternatively may invite
an individual(s) from another CCG to review the proposal. or
alternatively they may invite the Health and Wellbeing Board to
review the proposal; this will take place prior to a final decision on
the matter by the CCG’s Governing Body or one of its committees
as relevant.
11.6.8 A standing invitation must be made to the CCG’s local Healthwatch
and Health and Wellbeing Board to appoint representatives to
attend commissioning committee meetings, including, where
appropriate, for items where the public is excluded from a particular
item or meeting for reasons of confidentiality. Theses
representatives would not form part of the membership of the
committee. Where there is more than one local Healthwatch or
Health and Wellbeing Board for the CCG’s area, the CCG should
agree with them which should be invited to attend the committee.
11.6.9 As a general rule, meetings of these committees, including the
decision-making and the deliberations leading up to the decision,
should be held in public (unless the CCG has concluded it is
appropriate to exclude the public)2
11.6.10 In joint commissioning arrangements, the joint role of NHS
England in decision-making will provide an additional safeguard in
2

As per the process for governing body meetings in paragraph 8(3), Schedule 1A of the NHS Act 2006
(as amended). In joint commissioning arrangements, NHS England should follow the process in the
Public Bodies (Admission to Meetings) Act 1960.

managing conflicts of interest. However, the CCG should still satisfy
itself that it has appropriate arrangements in place in relation to
conflicts of interest with regard to its own role in the decisionmaking process.
11.6.11Where the CCG decides to include decisions on other
commissioning issues within the remit of the committee, or
designate an existing committee to incorporate the above
responsibilities within their remit, they should ensure that the
membership and chairing arrangements are compliant with the
above requirements, or that, when dealing with primary care
procurement issues, the participating membership and chairing
arrangements are adjusted to meet these requirements. Where an
existing committee is so designated, the above requirements on
Healthwatch and Health and Wellbeing Board participation and on
meeting in public apply for co-commissioning decisions.
11.6.12 The arrangements for primary medical care decision making do
not preclude GP participation in strategic discussions on primary
care issues, subject to appropriate management of conflicts of
interest. They apply to decision-making on procurement issues and
the deliberations leading up to the decision.
11.6.13 The CCG must maintain a register of procurement decisions
taken, including;


The details of the decision



Who was involved in making the decision



A summary of any conflicts of interest in relation to the decision and
how this was managed

11.6.14The register should be updated whenever a procurement decision
is taken and must be made publically available by;

11.7



Ensuring that the register is available in a prominent place on the
web site and



Making the register available upon request for inspection at the
CCG’s headquarters

Managing Conflicts of Interests: Local CCG Incentive Schemes
GP Practice members will be required to declare an interest in any
discussions at Governing Body or Committee meetings relating to Local
Incentive Schemes which relate to their GP Practice. Whilst GP practice
members may participate in discussions at those meetings of the CCG
regarding the recommendations for development of the Local Incentive
Scheme they shall withdraw from any decisions at the Governing Body or

Committee regarding approval of the Scheme. Any approval of payments
to GP Practices under the Incentive Scheme will be made (as a minimum)
by the Chief Officer together with the Chief Finance Officer, or their
nominated representatives in line with the CCG's financial scheme of
delegation.

11.8

Concerns re conflicts of interests or ethical misconduct
Individuals who have concerns regarding conflict of interest or ethical
misconduct either in respect of themselves or colleagues, should raise it in
the first instance with their manager. Alternatively, they can raise it as an
issue using the Raising Concerns at Work Policy. If the concern relates to
any suspected fraudulent practice, staff should follow the advice given in
section 14 of this document.

12.

Confidentiality
12.1

Employees, CCG members, members of the Governing Body, or a
member of a committee or a sub-committee of the CCG or its Governing
Body should be particularly careful using or making public, internal
information of a confidential nature, particularly regarding details covered
under the Data Protection Act 1998 or other legislation whether or not
disclosure is prompted by the expectation of personal gain.

12.2

Disclosure of information which counts as “commercial in confidence” and
which might prejudice the principle of a purchasing system based on fair
competition may be subject to scrutiny and disciplinary or criminal action
or both.

12.3

This does not affect the CCG’s grievance or complaints procedures in
terms of freedom of expression and is not intended to restrict any of the
freedoms protected under Article 10 of the Human Rights Act 1998. It is
designed to complement professional and ethical rules, guidelines and
codes of conduct on an individual’s freedom of expression.

12.4

An employee or individual who has exhausted all the locally established
procedures, including reference to the Raising Concerns at Work Policy,
and who has taken account of advice which may have been given, may
wish to consult their MP or the Secretary of State for Health in confidence.
Extreme caution should be exercised by anyone considering contacting
the media.

12.5

Section 43B (1) of the Public Interest Disclosure Act 1998 provides
protection for disclosure of information where the reasonable belief of the
worker making the disclosure, tends to show that:a. A criminal offence has been committed, is being committed or is likely
to be committed,
b. That a person has failed, is failing or is likely to fail to comply with any
legal obligation to which he is subject,
c. That a miscarriage of justice has occurred, is occurring or is likely to
occur,

d. That the health or safety of any individual has been, is being or is likely
to be endangered,
e. That the environment has been, is being or is likely to be damaged, or
f. That information tending to show any matter falling within points a. to
e. has been, is being or is likely to be deliberately concealed.

13.

12.6

Protection from disclosure to the media is highly unlikely to be given, if the
person making the disclosure has not exhausted all internal and external
avenues.

12.7

Any employee, member of the Governing Body, or a member of a
committee or a sub-committee of the Governing Body making a disclosure
to the media should be mindful that any information that they provide may
be misinterpreted thus undermining their genuine concern and potentially
wrongly threatening the reputation of colleagues and the CCG. In addition,
if they choose to contact the media and the disclosure is not protected by
the Public Interest Disclosure Act 1998 their actions might constitute
misconduct and will be considered in accordance with the CCG
Disciplinary Policy and Procedure.

Use of resources
All managers are required (under the Code of Conduct for NHS Managers) to
use the resources available to them in an effective, efficient and timely manner
having proper regard to the best interests of the public and patients.

14.

Fraud/Theft
If you suspect theft, fraud, or other untoward events taking place at work you
should:


Make a note of your concerns and;



In the case of theft contact your Local Security Management Specialist;



In the case of fraud contact the Local Counter Fraud Specialist on or the
Chief Finance Officer;



You can also report to the national NHS Fraud and Corruption Reporting Line
on 0800 028 40 60 or www.reportnhsfraud.nhs.uk.

Staff should not be afraid of raising concerns and will not experience any blame
or recrimination as a result of making any reasonably held suspicion known.
If staff have any concerns about any of the issues raised in this document, they
should contact their manager or Human Resources Manager.

15.

Non-compliance with Policy
Failure to notify the CCG of an appropriate conflict of interest, additional
employment or business may lead to disciplinary action against the individual
including potential dismissal or removal from office in accordance with the CCG’s
Disciplinary Policy and procedure and/or criminal action (including prosecution)
under the relevant legislation.
A review of lessons learned will be conducted by the Accountable Officer
following any incident of non-compliance with this policy and the report to be
reviewed by the CCG’s Audit Committee.

16.

Linked Policies/Guidance


NHS England: Managing Conflicts of Interest: Statutory Guidance for CCGs



CCG Constitution



NHS England: Standards of Business Conduct Policy

Copies of this document are available on the Department of Health website:
http://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2012/11/stand-bus-cond.pdf
 Standards for members of NHS Boards and Clinical Commissioning Group
governing bodies in England published by the Professional Standards
Authority
for
Health
and
Social
Care
http://www.professionalstandards.org.uk/docs/psa-library/november-2012--standards-for-board-members.pdf?sfvrsn=0
ABPI Code of Professional Conduct relating to hospitality/gifts from
pharmaceutical/external industry
 Fraud Policy and Response Plan


Raising Concerns at Work policy



Guidance to staff on completion of travel and subsistence claims



Intellectual Property Policy



Research Governance Policy



Secondary Employment guidance as referred to in the standard contract of
employment for staff with their respective CCG



Code of Conduct and Code of Accountability for NHS Boards



Institute of Purchasing and Supply
A copy of the ethical code of the Institute of Purchasing and Supply is shown
in Appendix B.

17.

Further information

If there are any queries on declaration of interests, acceptance or registering of
gifts etc. the Chief Finance Officer or Chief Operating Officer can be contacted
for further information.

18.

Monitoring, Review and Archiving
18.1

Monitoring
The Governing Body will a method for monitoring the dissemination and
implementation of this policy. Monitoring information will be recorded in
the policy database.

18.2

Review
18.2.1 The Governing Body will ensure that this policy document is
reviewed in accordance with the timescale specified at the time of
approval. No policy or procedure will remain operational for a
period exceeding three years without a review taking place.
18.2.2 Staff who become aware of any change which may affect a policy
should advise their line manager as soon as possible. The
Governing Body will then consider the need to review the policy or
procedure outside of the agreed timescale for revision.
18.2.3 For ease of reference for reviewers or approval bodies, changes
should be noted in the ‘version control’ table on the second page of
this document.
NB: If the review consists of a change to an appendix or procedure
document, approval may be given by the sponsor director and a revised
document may be issued. Review to the main body of the policy must
always follow the original approval process.

18.3

Archiving
The Governing Body will ensure that archived copies of superseded policy
documents are retained in accordance with Records Management: NHS
Code of Practice 2009.

19.

Equality Analysis
CCG CO19 Standards of Business Conduct and
Declarations of Interest Policy

Title of Policy:

To ensure exemplary standards of business conduct are adhered
to, as public servants, by Governing Body members, committee
and sub-committee members and employees of the CCG (as well
as individuals contracted to work on behalf of the CCG or
otherwise providing services or facilities to the CCG such as those
within commissioning support services).
Through this Policy
individuals will be aware of their own responsibilities as well as the
CCG’s responsibilities as a corporate body (including the
constituent Member Practices). The Policy also sets out the
responsibilities of the CCG as employers, especially in light of the
individual and corporate obligations set out in the Bribery Act
2010.

Short description
of Policy (e.g.
aims and
objectives):

Directorate Lead:
Is this a new or
existing policy?

Existing

Equality Group
Age
Disability
Gender
Reassignment
Marriage And Civil
Partnership
Pregnancy And
Maternity
Race
Religion Or Belief
Sex
Sexual Orientation
Carers
Screening
Completed By
Liane Cotterill
Director’s
Name

Does this policy have a positive, neutral or negative
impact on any of the equality groups?
Please state which for each group.
Neutral
Neutral
Neutral
Neutral
Neutral
Neutral
Neutral
Neutral
Neutral
Neutral

Job Title and
Directorate
Senior Governance
Manager
Director’s Signature

Organisation
North of
England CSU
Organisation

Date
completed
0130/0512/2014
Date
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Appendix A
The Nolan Principles on Standards in Public Life

The Nolan Committee was set up in 1994 to examine concerns about standards of
conduct of all holders of public office, including arrangements relating to financial and
commercial activities, and make recommendations as to any changes in arrangements
which might be required to ensure the highest standards of propriety in public life. The
committee published “seven principles of Public Life”, which it believes should apply to
all those operating in the public sector. These principles should be adopted by CCG
staff and are as follows:
Selflessness
Holders of public office should act solely in terms of the public interest. They should not
do so in order to gain financial or other benefits for themselves, their family or their
friends.
Integrity
Holders of public office should not place themselves under any financial or other
obligation to outside individuals or organisations that might seek to influence them in the
performance of their official duties.
Objectivity
In carrying out public business, including making public appointments, awarding
contracts, or recommending individuals for rewards and benefits, holders of public office
should make choices on merit.
Accountability
Holders of public office are accountable for their decisions and actions to the public and
must submit themselves to whatever scrutiny is appropriate to their office.
Openness
Holders of public office should be as open as possible about all the decisions and
actions that they take. They should give reasons for their decisions and restrict
information only when the wider public interest clearly demands.
Honesty
Holders of public office have a duty to declare any private interests relating to their
public duties and to take steps to resolve any conflicts arising in a way that protects the
public interest.
Leadership
Holders of public office should promote and support these principles by leadership and
example.
All staff will be expected to adopt these principles when conducting official business for
and on behalf of the CCG so that appropriate ethical standards can be demonstrated at
all times.
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Appendix B
Institute of Purchasing and Supply (IPS) – Ethical Code
(Reproduced by kind permission of IPS)

1.

Introduction
The code set out below was approved by the Institute's Council on 26 February
1977 and is binding on IPS members.

2.

Precepts
Members shall never use their authority or office for personal gain and shall seek
to uphold and enhance the standing of the Purchasing and Supply profession
and the Institute by:
a. maintaining an unimpeachable standard of integrity in all their business
relationships both inside and outside the organisations in which they are
employed;
b. fostering (the highest possible standards of professional competence
amongst those for whom they are responsible;
c. optimising the use of resources [or which they are responsible to provide the
maximum benefit to their employing organisation;
d. complying both with the letter and the spirit of;
i.

the law of the country in which they practise;

ii.

such guidance on professional practice as may be issued by the
Institute from time to time;

iii.

contractual obligations;

e. rejecting any business practice which might reasonably be deemed improper.
3.

Guidance
In applying these precepts, members should follow the guidance set out below:
a. Declaration of interest.
Any personal interest which may impinge or might reasonably be deemed by
others to impinge on a member's impartiality in any matter relevant to his or
her duties should be declared.

b. Confidentiality and accuracy of information
The confidentiality of information received in the course of duty should be
respected and should never be used for personal gain; information given in
the course of duty should be true and fair and never designed to mislead.
c. Competition.
While bearing in mind the advantages to the member's employing
organisation of maintaining a continuing relationship with a supplier, any
relationship which might, in the long term, prevent the effective operation of
fair competition should be avoided.
d. Business Gifts.
Business gifts other than items of very small intrinsic value such as business
diaries or calendars should not be accepted.
e. Hospitality.
Modest hospitality is an accepted courtesy of a business relationship.
However, the recipient should not allow him or herself to reach a position
whereby he or she might be deemed by others to have been influenced in
making a business decision as a consequence of accepting such hospitality;
the frequency and scale of hospitality accepted should not be significantly
greater than the recipient's employer would be likely to provide in return.
f. When it is not easy to decide between what is and is not acceptable in terms
of gifts or hospitality, the offer should be declined or advice sought from the
member's superior.

22.

Appendix C
Notification of Receipt of Hospitality, Gifts or Sponsorship

Name (please print)
Position within CCG
Contact Telephone Number
Details of the Hospitality, Gift or
Sponsorship and the approximate value.

Please also give details of the form in
which the hospitality was accepted e.g.
tickets, cheque, and voucher.
Organisation / Person offering
hospitality, gif or sponsorship.

the

Please include the address and contact
number.
Date the gift was offered

Purpose of the gift

The reason for accepting the offer
The reason for refusing the offer

Any other relevant information

Signed:

Date:

Signature of Line
Manager (where
relevant):

Date:

Please forward to:

Designated Governance Lead
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Appendix D
Declaration of Interest Form

This form is required to be completed in accordance with the Constitution and the
Standards of Business Conduct and Conflicts of Interest Policy.
Requirement: All members of the group, Governing Body members, members of any
committee or sub-committee of the group or Governing Body and employees (grade 7
and above) are required to declare any relevant and material personal or business
interest(s) and any relevant and material personal or business interest(s) of their
spouse; civil partner; cohabitee; family member or any other relationship which may
influence or may be perceived to influence their judgement.
Interests that must be declared include:
Roles and responsibilities held within member practices;
Directorships, including directorships, held in private companies or PLCs;
Ownership or part-ownership of private companies, businesses or consultancies
likely or possibly seeking to do business with the CCG;
Material shareholdings of companies in the field of health and social care;
Positions of authority in an organisation (e.g. charity or voluntary organisation) in the
field of health and social care;
Any connection with a voluntary or other organisation contracting for NHS services;
Research/funding grants that may be received by the individual or any organisation
they have an interest or role in;
Any other role or relationship which the public could perceive would impair or
otherwise influence the individual’s judgement or actions in their role with the
CCG.
Guidance Notes:
Within 28 days of a relevant event, members and senior staff (grade 7 and above)
need to register their financial and other interests.
If any assistance is required to complete this form please contact the designated
governance lead
The signed hard copy of the completed form should be sent to the designated
governance lead
Any changes to interests declared must also be registered within 28 days of the
relevant event by completing and submitting a new declaration form.
The register will be published in the Annual Report.
Members and employees completing this declaration form must provide sufficient
detail of each interest so that a member of the public would be able to
understand clearly the sort of financial or other interest the member has and the
circumstances in which a conflict of interest with the business or running of the
CCG might arise.
If in doubt as to whether a conflict of interest could arise, a declaration of the interest
should be made.
Declaration:
Name:

Position with the CCG
Type of Interest

Details

Personal interest or that of
a family member, close
friend
or
other
acquaintance?

Roles and Responsibilities
held within member practices
Directorships,
including
directorships, held in private
companies or PLCs
Ownerships
or
part
–
ownership
of
private
companies, businesses or
consultancies
likely
or
possibly seeking to do
business with the CCG
Material Shareholdings of
companies in the field of
health and social care
Positions of authority in an
organisation (e.g. charity or
voluntary organisation) in the
field of health and social care
Any connection with a
voluntary
or
other
organisation contracting for
NHS services
Research funding/ grants that
may be received by the
individual or any organisation
they have an interest or role
in.
Any other role or relationship
which the public could
perceive would impair or
otherwise
influence
the
individual’s judgement or
actions in their role within the
CCG
No Interests to declare

To the best of my knowledge and belief, the above information is complete and correct.
I undertake to update as necessary the information provided and to review the accuracy
of the information provided regularly and no longer than annually. I give my consent for
the information to be used for the purposes described in the CCG Constitution and
published accordingly.
Signed: ……………………………………………………………………….

Date:……………………………………………………………………………

23. Appendix D
Declaration of conflict of interests for bidders/contractors template
NHS [geographical reference] Clinical Commissioning Group
Bidders/potential contractors/service providers declaration form: financial and other
interests
This form is required to be completed in accordance with the CCG’s Constitution, and s140
of the NHS Act 2006 (as amended by the Health and Social Care Act 2012) and the NHS

(Procurement, Patient Choice and Competition) (No2) Regulations 2013 and related
guidance
Notes:
 All potential bidders/contractors/service providers, including sub-contractors, members of
a consortium, advisers or other associated parties (Relevant Organisation) are required
to identify any potential conflicts of interest that could arise if the Relevant Organisation
were to take part in any procurement process and/or provide services under, or
otherwise enter into any contract with, the CCG, or with NHS England in circumstances
where the CCG is jointly commissioning the service with, or acting under a delegation
from, NHS England. If any assistance is required in order to complete this form, then the
Relevant Organisation should contact [specify].
 The completed form should be sent to [specify].
 Any changes to interests declared either during the procurement process or during the
term of any contract subsequently entered into by the Relevant Organisation and the
CCG must notified to the CCG by completing a new declaration form and submitting it to
[specify].
 Relevant Organisations completing this declaration form must provide sufficient detail of
each interest so that the CCG, NHS England and also a member of the public would be
able to understand clearly the sort of financial or other interest the person concerned has
and the circumstances in which a conflict of interest with the business or running of the
CCG or NHS England (including the award of a contract) might arise.
 If in doubt as to whether a conflict of interests could arise, a declaration of the interest
should be made.
Interests that must be declared (whether such interests are those of the Relevant Person
themselves or of a family member, close friend or other acquaintance of the Relevant
Person), include the following:
 the Relevant Organisation or any person employed or engaged by or otherwise
connected with a Relevant Organisation (Relevant Person) has provided or is providing
services or other work for the CCG or NHS England;
 a Relevant Organisation or Relevant Person is providing services or other work for any
other potential bidder in respect of this project or procurement process;
 the Relevant Organisation or any Relevant Person has any other connection with the
CCG or NHS England, whether personal or professional, which the public could perceive
may impair or otherwise influence the CCG’s or any of its members’ or employees’
judgements, decisions or actions.

Declarations:
Name of Relevant
Organisation:
Interests
Type of Interest
Provision of
services or other

Details

work for the CCG
or NHS England
Provision of
services or other
work for any other
potential bidder in
respect of this
project or
procurement
process

Any other
connection with
the CCG or NHS
England, whether
personal or
professional,
which the public
could perceive
may impair or
otherwise
influence the
CCG’s or any of
its members’ or
employees’
judgements,
decision or action
Name of Relevant
Person

(complete for all Relevant Persons)

Interests
Type of interest

Provision of
services or other
work for the CCG
or NHS England
Provision of
services or other
work for any
other potential
bidder in respect
of this project or
procurement
process
Any other
connection with
the CCG or NHS
England, whether
personal or

Details

Personal interest or
that of a family
member, close
friend or other
acquaintance

professional,
which the public
could perceive
may impair or
otherwise
influence the
CCG’s or any of
its members’ or
employees’
judgements,
decisions or
actions

To the best of my knowledge and belief, the above information is complete and correct.
I undertake to update as necessary the information.

Signed:

On behalf of:

Date:
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Appendix E

Declaration of interests for members/employees
NHS [geographical reference] Clinical Commissioning Group
Member / employee/ governing body member / committee or sub-committee member
(including committees and sub-committees of the governing body) [delete as
appropriate] declaration form: financial and other interests
This form is required to be completed in accordance with the CCG’s Constitution and
section 14O of The National Health Service Act 2006, the NHS (Procurement, Patient
Choice and Competition) regulations 2013 and the Substantive guidance on the
Procurement, Patient Choice and Competition Regulations

Notes:

 Each CCG must make arrangements to ensure that the persons mentioned above
declare any interest which may lead to a conflict with the interests of the CCG and /or
NHS England and the public for whom they commission services in relation to a decision
to be made by the CCG and/or NHS England or which may affect or appear to affect the
integrity of the award of any contract by the CCG and/or NHS England.
 A declaration must be made of any interest likely to lead to a conflict or potential conflict
as soon as the individual becomes aware of it, and within 28 days.
 If any assistance is required in order to complete this form, then the individual should
contact [specify].
 The completed form should be sent by both email and signed hard copy to [specify].
 Any changes to interests declared must also be registered within 28 days by completing
and submitting a new declaration form.
 The register will be published [specify how, or how otherwise made available to the
public and whether there will be any circumstances where information will be redacted].
 Any individual – and in particular members and employees of the CCG and/or NHS
England- must provide sufficient detail of the interest, and the potential for conflict with
the interests of the CCG and/or NHS England and the public for whom they commission
services, to enable a lay person to understand the implications and why the interest
needs to be registered.
 If there is any doubt as to whether or not a conflict of interests could arise, a declaration
of the interest must be made.
Interests that must be declared (whether such interests are those of the individual
themselves or of a family member, close friend or other acquaintance of the individual)
include:
 roles and responsibilities held within member practices;
 directorships, including non-executive directorships, held in private companies or PLCs;
 ownership or part-ownership of private companies, businesses or consultancies likely or
possibly seeking to do business with the CCG and /or with NHS England
 shareholdings (more than 5%) of companies in the field of health and social care;
 a position of authority in an organisation (e.g. charity or voluntary organisation) in the
field of health and social care;
 any connection with a voluntary or other organisation (public or private) contracting for
NHS services;
 research funding/grants that may be received by the individual or any organisation in
which they have an interest or role;
 any other role or relationship which the public could perceive would impair or otherwise
influence the individual’s judgment or actions in their role within the CCG.
If there is any doubt as to whether or not an interest is relevant, a declaration of the interest
must be made.
Declaration:

Name
Position within or
relationship with,
the CCG or NHS

England:
Interests
Type of interest

Roles and
responsibilities
held within
member practices
Directorships,
including nonexecutive
directorships,
held in private
companies or
PLCs
Ownership or
part-ownership of
private
companies,
businesses or
consultancies
likely or possibly
seeking to do
business with the
CCG and/or with
NHS England
Shareholdings
(more than 5%) of
the companies in
the field of health
and social care
Positions of
authority in an
organization (e.g.
charity or
voluntary
organization) in
the field of health
and social care
Any connection
with a voluntary
or other
organisation
contracting for
NHS services
Research

Details

Personal interest or
that of a family
member, close
friend or other
acquaintance?

funding/grants
that may be
received by the
individual or any
organisation they
have an interest
or role in
[Other specific
interests?]
Any other role or
relationship
which the public
could perceive
would impair or
otherwise
influence the
individual’s
judgment or
actions in their
role within the
CCG and/or with
NHS England.

To the best of my knowledge and belief, the above information is complete and correct.
I undertake to update as necessary the information provided and to review the accuracy
of the information provided regularly and no longer than annually. I give my consent for
the information to be used for the purposes described in the CCG’s Constitution and
published accordingly.
Signed:
Date:
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Appendix F

Procurement Template
(to be used when commissioning services from GP Practices, including provider
consortia, or organisations in which GPs have a financial interest)
Service:
Question
Comment/Evidence
Questions for all three procurement routes
How does the proposal deliver good or
improved outcomes and value for
money – what are the estimated costs
and the estimated benefits?
How does it reflect the CCG’s proposed
commissioning priorities?
How does it comply with the CCG’s
commissioning obligations?
How have you involved the public in the
decision to commission this service?
What range of health professionals have
been involved in designing the proposed
service?
What range of potential providers have
been involved in considering the
proposals?
How have you involved your Health and
Wellbeing Board(s)? How does the
proposal support the priorities in the
relevant joint health and wellbeing
strategy (or strategies)?
What are the proposals for monitoring
the quality of the service?
What systems will there be to monitor
and publish data on referral patterns?
Have all conflicts and potential conflicts
of interests been appropriately declared
and entered in registers which are
publically available? Have you recorded
how you have managed any conflict or
potential conflict?
Why have you chosen this procurement
route?*
What additional external involvement
will there be in scrutinising the proposed
decisions?
How will the CCG make its final
commissioning decision in ways that
preserve the integrity of the decisionmaking process and award of any
contract?

Additional question when qualifying a provider on a list or framework or pre
selection for tenderfor AQP or single tender (including but not limited to any
qualified provider) or direct award (for services where national tariffs do not apply)
How have you determined a fair price
for the service?
Additional questions for AQP only (where GP practices are likely to be qualified
providers) Additional question when qualifying a provider on a list or framework or
pre selection for tender (including but not limited to any qualified provider) where
GP practices are likely to be qualified providers
How will you ensure that patients are
aware of the full range of qualified
providers from whom they can chose?
Additional questions for single tenders fromproposed direct awards to GP
providers
What steps have been taken to
demonstrate that there are no other
providers that could deliver this
servicethe services to which the
contract relates are capable of being
provided by one provider?
In what ways does the proposed service
go above and beyond what GP
practices should be expected to provide
under the GP contract?
What assurances will there be that a GP
practice
is
providing
high-quality
services under the GP contract before it
has the opportunity to provide any new
services?

*Taking into account S75 regulations and NHS Commissioning Board guidance that will
be published in due course, Monitor guidance, and existing procurement ru
Taking into account all relevant regulations (e.g. the NHS (Procurement, patient choice and
competition) (No 2) Regulations 2013 and guidance (e.g. that of Monito

Terms of Reference for the
South Tyneside Joint Primary Care Committee (V9 FINAL)
Introduction
1. The South Tyneside Joint Primary Care Committee is a joint committee of NHS
England and NHS South Tyneside CCG formed with the primary purpose of jointly
commissioning primary medical services for the people of South Tyneside.
Statutory Framework
2. The National Health Service Act 2006 (as amended) (“NHS Act”) provides, at section
13Z, that NHS England’s functions may be exercised jointly with a CCG, and that
functions exercised jointly in accordance with that section may be exercised by a joint
committee of NHS England and the CCG. Section 13Z of the NHS Act further
provides that arrangements made under that section may be on such terms and
conditions as may be agreed between NHS England and the CCG.
Role of the South Tyneside Joint Primary Care Committee
3. The role of the South Tyneside Joint Primary Care Committee shall be to carry out the
functions relating to the commissioning of primary medical services under section 83
of the NHS Act (except those relating to individual GP performance management
[medical performers list for GPs, appraisal and revalidation], administration of
payments and list management, which have been reserved to NHS England) and such
CCG functions under sections 3 and 3A of the NHS Act as have been delegated to the
joint committee.
4. This includes the following activities:


General Medical Services (GMS), Personal Medical Services (PMS) and Alternative
Providers of Medical Services (APMS) contracts (including the design of PMS and
APMS contracts, monitoring of contracts, taking contractual action such as issuing
branch/remedial notices, and removing a contract)



Newly designed enhanced services (“Local Enhanced Services” and “Directed
Enhanced Services”)



Design of local incentive schemes as an alternative to the Quality Outcomes
Framework (QOF)



Decision making on whether to establish new GP practices in an area;



Approving practice mergers; and



Making decisions on ‘discretionary’ payment (e.g., returner/retainer schemes)

5. In performing its role the South Tyneside Joint Primary Care Committee will exercise
its management of the functions in accordance with the agreement entered into
between NHS England and NHS South Tyneside CCG, as appended, which sit
alongside the delegation and terms of reference.
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Geographical coverage
6. The South Tyneside Joint Primary Care Committee will comprise NHS England
(Cumbria and North East) and NHS South Tyneside CCG. It will undertake the
function of jointly commissioning primary medical services for South Tyneside.
Membership
7. (a) The Joint Committee shall consist of:



The 3 CCG Lay Members
Four Executive members of the CCG
Accountable Officer
Chief Finance Officer
Director of Operations
Director of Nursing, Quality and Safety





The CCG Governing Body Secondary Care Consultant
The GP Chair of the CCG
NHS England Representative(s)

(b) The membership will meet the requirements of NHS South Tyneside CCG’s
Constitution
(c) The Chair of the Joint Committee shall be the CCG’s Lay Member and Vice Chair
(d) The Vice Chair of the Joint Committee shall be the CCG’s Lay Member and Vice
Chair of Quality and Patient Safety Committee
(e) A standing invitation will be made to specified partners in a non-voting capacity,
including:
i) South Tyneside Health and Wellbeing Board; and
ii) Healthwatch South Tyneside
Those invited to attend will not be entitled to vote.
Meetings and Voting
8. The Committee shall adopt the Standing Orders of NHS South Tyneside CCG in so far
as they relate to the:
a) Notice of meetings
b) Handling of meetings
c) Agendas
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d) Circulation of papers; and
e) Conflicts of interest
9. Each member of the Committee shall have a vote. The Committee shall reach
decisions by a simple majority of members present, but with the Chair having a second
and deciding vote if necessary and appropriate, whilst adhering to the guidance
outlined below:


The arrangements between NHS England and the CCG must ensure that NHS
England has an equal vote in respect of NHS England functions. Therefore a
weighted voting arrangement will be applied as necessary to adhere to this
principle



NHS England will have a casting vote for any function within NHS England’s
statutory obligations



The CCG Lay Chair (or Vice Chair in their absence) will have a casting vote on
matters relating to the CCG’s statutory functions



For quoracy five members of the Joint Committee must be present including:





Either the Chair of the Joint Committee or the Vice Chair of the Joint
Committee; and
Two of the CCG Executive Team members; and
Either the CCG GP Chair or the secondary care consultant; and
1 representative of NHS England

10. The committee will meet at bi monthly.
11. Meetings of the Committee:
a) Shall, subject to the application of 14, be held in public
b) The Committee may resolve to exclude the public from a meeting that is open to the
public (whether during the whole or part of the proceedings) whenever publicity
would be prejudicial to the public interest by reason of the confidential nature of the
business to be transacted, or for other special reasons stated in the resolution and
arising from the nature of that business or of the proceedings or for any other
reason permitted by the Public Bodies (Admission to Meetings) Act 1960 as
amended or succeeded from time to time.
12. Members of the Committee have a collective responsibility for the operation of the
Committee. They will participate in discussion, review evidence and provide objective
expert input to the best of their knowledge and ability, and endeavour to reach a
collective view.
13. The Committee may call additional experts to attend meetings on an ad hoc basis to
inform discussions.
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14. Members of the Committee shall respect confidentiality requirements as set out in the
CCG Standing Orders unless separate confidentiality requirements are set out for the
committee in which event these shall be observed.
15. The secretariat support will be provided as agreed by NHS England and the CCG.
16. The secretariat to the Joint Committee will:
a) Circulate the minutes and action notes of the committee with 5 working days of the
meeting to all members
b) Present the minutes and action notes to Cumbria and the North East Area Team of
NHS England and the Governing Body of NHS South Tyneside CCG.
Decisions
17. The Committee will make decisions within the bounds of its remit.
18. The decisions of the Committee shall be binding on NHS England and NHS South
Tyneside CCG.
19. Decisions will be published by both NHS England and NHS South Tyneside CCG
20. The secretariat will produce an executive summary report which will presented to NHS
England Cumbria and North East Area Team and the governing body of NHS South
Tyneside CCG each quarter for information.
Key Responsibilities
21. In order to carry out effectively the joint commissioning of primary medical services for
the population of South Tyneside, the key responsibilities of the Committee shall
include, though not exclusively, the following:


Planning in relation to primary medical services, integrated as part of the overall
CCG strategic and annual planning process with the overall aim of improving
services and outcomes for patients. Reference will be made as appropriate to the
CCG’s overall quality strategy



To ensure that developments in relation to primary medical care commissioning are
in line with the direction set in the Five Year Plan and by the South Tyneside
Partnership



Oversight of GMS, PMS and APMS contracts (including contractual elements
relating to quality): the design of PMS and APMS contracts, monitoring of
contracts, taking contractual action such as issuing branch/remedial notices, and
removing a contract.



Newly designed enhanced services: “Local Enhanced Services (LES)” and
“Directed Enhanced Services (DES)”



Design of local incentive schemes as an alternative to the Quality and Outcomes
Framework (QOF)
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The ability to establish new GP practices in an area



Approving practice mergers



Making decisions on ‘discretionary’ payments (e.g., returner/retainer schemes),
incentive and outcomes schemes



To lead development of and maintain oversight of the following as appropriate:







7 day working
Access to primary medical care services
Integration with wider services and stakeholders
Workforce development in relation to primary medical care provision including
practice nursing
To have oversight of, and (where appropriate) lead the development of GP IT
services and infrastructure, and to ensure that such services are integrated
appropriately and proportionately with other relevant stakeholders .
Quality of services

Review of Terms of Reference
22. These terms of reference will be formally reviewed by NHS England Cumbria and
North East Area Team and NHS South Tyneside CCG in April of each year, following
the year in which the joint committee is created, and may be amended by mutual
agreement at any time to reflect changes in circumstances which may arise.

Date
[Signature provisions]
Schedule 1 – Delegation by CCG to joint committee – CCG functions
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South Tyneside CCG Executive Committee
Minutes of Meeting held on Wednesday 14th January 2015
8.30am to 12.00noon at Monkton Hall, Meeting Room 1
Present:

David Hambleton, Chief Officer (Chairing meeting)
Dr Matthew Walmsley, STCCG Chair
Dr Funmi Nixon, Clinical Director
Kate Hudson, Chief Finance Officer
Dr Jon Tose, Clinical Director
Amanda Healy, Director of Public Health
Ros Whitehead, Practice Management Lead
Jenna Easton, Administrative Support

In attendance: Aaron Tucker, Commissioning Manager
Ailsa Nokes, Head of Customer Programme NECS
Christine Shields, Strategic Commissioning Manager
Jeanette Scott-Thomas, Head of Quality and Patient Safety
Paul Madill, Acting Consultant in Public Health
Michael Robertson, Procurement Officer
Helen Ruffell, Operations and Engagement Manager
Sarah Fountain, Senior Governance Officer – Equality and Diversity
Les Grey, Service Manager, Mental Health and Learning Disabilities, Strategic Carer's Lead
Jo Farey, Commissioning Manager
Mark Patience, Head of Governance
Apologies:

Christine Briggs, Director of Operations
Dr James Gordon, Clinical Director
Joanne Moore, ST Council, Commissioning & Quality Lead
Gary Collier, Senior Commissioning Manager - Provider Management NECS
Ann Fox, Director of Nursing Quality and Safety

1. Welcome
David Hambleton welcomed the Executive Committee and colleagues in attendance to the meeting, pointing out the
new start time of 8.30am going forward in 2015.
2. Declarations of Interest
Declarations of interest were expressed for Dr Matthew Walmsley, Dr Funmi Nixon, Dr Jon Tose and Ros Whitehead on
items 14 urgent care hub business case and item 15 community pharmacy minor ailment scheme business case.
th

3. Minutes of meeting held on 11 December 2014
The Committee agreed the minutes of the previous meeting as a true and accurate record.
4. Matters Arising
• The integrated digital care fund bid has now been successful with a sum of approximately £2million to be
received in South Tyneside. The CCG and partner colleagues are creating plans to allocate the funding
however a receipt date is yet to be confirmed.
• David Hambleton confirmed Riana Nelson has now left North of England Commissioning Support.
5. Chair’s Information
David Hambleton confirmed ongoing winter pressures within South Tyneside FT are contributing to delays within A&E
resulting in 4 hour waiting targets not being achieved. This is also having a knock on effect within the ambulance
services and turnaround times. There is currently a lot of pressure within the system which the CCG need to be aware
of. Daily conference calls with FT and Council colleagues are taking place to discuss winter pressures along with
conference calls with Area Team and other FT & CCG colleagues.
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An urgent meeting has been called by NE CCG Forum to take place on 15th January to discuss and assess the ongoing
situation. In addition the flight desk proposal will be a topic of conversation as concerns have been raised as to the
information being used to divert ambulances currently. Acute Foundation Trust Executives will be in attendance with
Matthew Walmsley representing STCCG.
The Urgent Care Consultation recommendations and implementation will be discussed at tomorrow’s Governing Body
meeting.
A primary care co-commissioning discussion took place with CCG council of practices with an agreement to endorse
option 2. Details of what this option entails for the CCG are to be worked through within the next few months. A
number of other organisations such as HealthWatch and Health and Wellbeing Board need to support our cocommissioning plans. ACTION: Amanda and David to discuss HWBB endorsement of our primary care cocommissioning strategy.
6. Quality and Performance Report
South Tyneside Foundation Trust (STFT)
Activity at month 7 is reporting under contract. Non Elective activity continues to increasingly underperform, particularly
within Trauma and Orthopaedics.
Ambulatory Care is also subject to further internal work by the Provider as they have indicated that a number of new
pathways, allowing direct referral and avoiding A&E have been adopted. It is anticipated that overspend in Ambulatory
Care will increase through the implementation of additional Ambulatory Care Pathways incentivised by the CQUIN
Scheme. This should further contribute to reductions in emergency admissions.
City Hospitals Sunderland Foundation Trust (CHSFT)
Month 8 - Further deterioration of the previously reported position with a Provider reported position of £1,447k over
contract for the period April to November. Elective activity continues to increase, with just under £1m now reported by
the provider. Lucentis is the largest contributor with £511k over performance. Procedures are also significantly over
performing year to date; again Urology (£138k) and Ophthalmology (£90k) are causing concern. Other Services
Pressures relate to High Cost Drugs (£100k) which is subject to a full refresh from the provider due to incorrect charging
between multiple commissioners and Audiology.
Newcastle upon Tyne Hospitals FT
Month 7 - Elective activity continues to over perform slightly. As with Elective Inpatients Non-Elective Inpatients is also
over performing for the same period. Other Services is under performing the main reason for this is Emergency
Readmission and Threshold rebates; High Cost Drugs and Medical Devices are over performing which is offset by an
under performance in ITU.
Gateshead FT
Month 8 - Gateshead FT are utilising an income plan value for 14/15 of £7,521,443 in comparison to the STCCG
expected contract value of £7,182,984. Of the overall contract value Gateshead FT are utilising a block value of
£2,407,074 for Direct Access Pathology, in comparison STCCG are utilising £2,341,088 – a difference of £66k due to
the non-application of the national efficiency requirement not being applied to the figure by the FT
Quality Update
Jeanette Scott-Thomas outlined the highlights from within the Quality report including key achievements and potential
risks.




The National Hip Fracture Database (NHFD) results were published December 2014. NHFD is a clinically led,
web-based quality improvement initiative commissioned by the Healthcare Quality Improvement Partnership
(HQIP) and managed by the Royal College of Physicians (RCP). The NHFD was originally conceived as a way
of auditing patient care against standards agreed by the British Orthopaedic Association (BOA) and the British
Geriatrics Society (BGS). Results have been made available at CCG level and indicate that the CCG are in the
top 20% for Falls assessments and low Pressure Ulcer rates, are in top 40% for collaborative care and
achieving mobility at 30 days. The CCG are in the bottom 40% of CCGS for provision of prompt surgery,
mobility after 120 days, best practice and mortality. The results of which will be discussed with STFT at a
forthcoming QRG.
Extra ordinary QRG took place in December to focus on workforce as a result the Contract group and QRG will
merge to ensure more robust monitoring of ongoing quality & performance issues. Failed to achieve October
red performance target an urgent performance summit has been held with CCG, contracting and NECS
representatives. A revised recovery plan is in place and being closely monitored by CCG and contracting teams.
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David asked if outcomes from the extra ordinary QRG in December could be circulated to CCG colleagues.
ACTION: Jeanette to circulate QRG outcomes from December.
Incident reporting within practices data confirmed more than half are not using SIRMS to report incidents.
NECS are linking with practices to offer help and support with reporting systems as this continues to be an area
of concern due to the lack of understanding with practices around SIRMS. Ros asked for Jeanette to attend a
practice manager’s meeting to offer support and guidance around incident reporting.
ACTION: Jeanette to attend 19th March practice managers meeting.

Performance Update
The following Performance issues were highlighted:












Patient’s initial treatment within 18 weeks for admitted pathways was breached by NUTH FT in October with
87.5% of patients being seen within 18 weeks compared to a target of 90% (89.1% year to date).
Patient’s initial treatment within 18 weeks for non-admitted pathways was breached by NUTH FT in October
with 92.5% of patients being seen within 18 weeks compared to a target of 95% (94.8% year to date).
Patients waiting more than 52 weeks for treatment were breached at CHS FT in September. 8 patients in
Urology waited more than 52 weeks. The FT report that all patients have now been seen.
Patients seen within 2 weeks of an urgent referral for breast symptoms breach in October at GHFT. 91.9% of
patients were seen within Target; 8 patients breached.
Patients treated within 62-day of referral from an NHS cancer screening service at CHS is below the 90% target
with 60.0% October (78.9% year to date). Note this is due to small numbers with 1.5 of the 2.5 patients seen
within target in October.
City Hospitals Sunderland FT continues to experience pressure within the A&E Department, impacting on their
ability to deliver the 4 hour target. Actual performance is under target at 92.4% in November, and YTD is still
below at 93.2%. South Tyneside NHSFT performance in A&E is below target in November at 91.2% but
remains above target at 97.3% YTD. Gateshead Health FT have also fallen below target in November at 94.8%
but remains above target at 96.3% YTD.
Cancelled operations at Q2 are below target at 98.9% at CHSFT; 2 out of 187 operations breached the target.
0 Incidents of MRSA have been reported by the CCG for the period up to the end of October. However CHS FT
is reporting 3 cases of MRSA and NUTH FT is reporting 2 cases October year to date.
Cases of CDiff are over target year to date at CHS FT, reporting 8 compared to trajectory of 4 in October. ST FT
is reporting 3 cases compared to a trajectory of 1.
Mixed Sex accommodation – a South Tyneside CCG patient breached in September and November. In both
cases the patient was in HDU at ST FT. The FT were unable to find a bed outside of HDU within the escalation
period as the patient’s condition improved, and at the point that they were deemed to no longer require HDU
care they breached. The hospital report they have ongoing bed pressures.

Matthew highlighted emergency re-admissions indicators need closely monitored as additional pressure is anticipated.
ACTION: Aaron Tucker agreed to alter graphs and charts to illustration a more readable version once projected.
7. Finance Update
Kate Hudson informed the Executive of the month 9 financial position, reporting a continued forecast position to deliver
½% surplus this year. The Contract Operational Group continues to review performance however the following risks
were highlighted to the Executive for information purposes:
•
•

•
•
•

South Tyneside FT has a current forecast underspend of £582k reported which has been agreed with the FT
subject to agreement of finer details. Ongoing regular meetings with FT colleagues are in place.
City Hospitals Sunderland month 07 Trust data shows a forecast over performance of £1.4k. Challenges have
been raised regarding double-counting of activity and particular issues with regard to Ophthalmology drug
treatments. The forecast has been amended to £814k. In addition the CCG continues to experience difficulty
with the Trust providing agreed information flows and non-response to data queries raised via NECS.
Newcastle Hospitals, reporting the same position as last month.
Gateshead Health, forecasting an overspend position. A Letter has been received from Gateshead Health
Finance Director stating their concerns regarding processes with NECS and the ongoing data reconciliation.
Discussions needed with NECS colleagues on CCG response.
Mental Health Packages overspend continues to be a pressure area for STCCG. The CCG continues to review
the process with regard to clients who are in the process of stepping down from specialist care into community
packages.
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•
•
•

Noted there has been a significant increase in the prescribing forecast. NECS colleagues are checking if the
forecast data is correct. Flu vaccinations are included within the data reporting which may be skewing the
forecast.
The Q2 CHC database from the local authority has been received which NECS is investigating on behalf of the
CCG due to a number of data challenges. Kate confirmed that 60% of the national CHC restitution contribution
will be returned to the CCG as it has not been used in year.
Running costs are currently underspent by £340k due to transfer of costs of the safeguarding team to
programme budget.

Matthew Walmsley asked if ongoing winter pressure activity will cause financial pressures within STFT. Kate confirmed
there should be no additional anticipated financial pressure due to STFT currently managing pressures within the
agreed annual contract settlement figure, along with receiving additional finance to cover winter pressures.
8. Lifecycle Primary Care Mental Health Service market analysis report
The Executive welcomed Michael Robertson.
Michael confirmed the main purpose of today’s briefing is to advise South Tyneside CCG of the outcome of the market
engagement exercise that was carried out jointly by North of England Commissioning Support Unit (NECSU) and the
CCG and to explain the available procurement options for a Lifecycle Primary Care Mental Health Service to the CCG.
The market engagement process utilised a request for information document which consisted of a number of questions
to gather information from providers about services they currently deliver and to gain feedback on proposed service
model. Feedback was received from 10 service providers.
Those providers that submitted a completed request for information document were asked to attend a 1:1 session which
were held on the 20th and 21st November 2014. These sessions were used to further discuss feedback received from
providers. 8 service providers attended the 1:1 sessions.
A number of key outcomes from the market engagement were highlighted with the main two being a desired 5 year
contract would be the most viable option for sustainability of the business and a to ensure the specification and financial
envelope are reflective of the new service model requirements.
Kate Hudson highlighted a 5 year contract would not be a suitable option and a 3 year maximum contract length is more
viable. The Executive agreed on a 3 year contract with a 2 year option to extend subject to need and provider
performance.
The Executive thanked Michael for all of his effective contributions and will look forward to the procurement evaluation
strategy at the next Executive Committee meeting taking place in February.
9. South Tyneside Mental Health Public Engagement report
Helen Ruffell was in attendance to update the Executive on progress around engagement on the plans for Primary Care
Mental Health. In order to engage with stakeholders across the lifecycle, it was agreed engagement must be carried out
with children, young people and adults.
A number of engagement activities took place; South Tyneside Youth Parliament, mini Local Engagement Board with
Year 6 at Hebburn Lakes Primary School, one to one work with a looked after child, Local Engagement Board (LEB)
presentation and round table discussion, presentation and discussion at HealthNet, programmed tweets on Twitter,
Survey with South Tyneside GPs.
The Executive acknowledged the designing of the services should incorporate children and young people’s views and
ideas. Matthew Walmsley asked that the specification be very explicit as to how providers will work with schools.
Suggestion to link with Claire Mawson from Public Health at the local authority.
10. Choice Survey STFT
Helen Ruffell confirmed in 2013 a choice survey was carried out within outpatients department at STFT. The same
survey was carried out again in November 2014 where patients were asked a number of questions such as were they
offered a choice of hospital, date and time for their first outpatient appointment; how the appointment was booked; and
how important choice is to them?
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The percentage of patients offered a choice of hospital has decreased since 2013. The percentage of patients who
were aware that they have a choice of hospital, date and time has decreased by 20% since 2013. Location of STFT
continues to be one of the main factors why patients prefer the hospital. The majority of patients have not heard of the
NHS Choices website and do not know they have the choice of a named consultant. Regarding choice, 25 patients did
not feel choice was important at all with one patient saying that there were more important things to consider.
The Executive agreed the report will be circulated to all GPs via E-bulletin. It was also agreed the report will be shared
with the patient reference group asking for comments and view.
11. Equality Delivery System 2 update
Sarah Fountain was welcomed by the Executive Committee.
At a previous Executive Committee meeting Ben Murphy gave a detailed briefing around the Equality Delivery System 2
which Sarah has since been progressing with Helen Ruffell.
As one of the equality objectives is to improve and increase engagement with patients across groups the equality
delivery system objectives will be shared at February local engagement board meeting to seek public views.
Queries arose around Equality Impact Assessments and Quality Assessments in which Jeanette Scott-Thomas asked if
NECS could support the CCGs process and have one procedure rather than two separated systems. David Hambleton
confirmed these are two quite different types of assessments and processes and it is not likely they can be completed
together. Ailsa Nokes confirmed Ann Greenly would be the main point of contact with regards to Quality Assessments.
Jon Tose highlighted due to NECS colleagues completing reports for STCCG, it will be valuable to circulate a message
across the board around completion of equality impact assessments and an evidence appraisal when completing
templates for Governing Body and Executive Committee meetings.
It was acknowledged EDS training will take place in March 2015 which can also act as top up sessions for colleagues
who have already completed the training previously.
12. Mental Health Crisis Care Concordat
Les Grey was in attendance to inform the Executive of South Tyneside’s position in achieving the objectives of HM
Government’s Mental Health Crisis Care Concordat, which aims to improve outcomes for people experiencing mental
health crisis. Each local area was required to submit a signed Declaration in December 2014 and an action plan by
March 2015 which details specific actions and outcomes
The South Tyneside draft action plan was presented to the Committee for information with a request to ratify the plan
prior to submission to the national database. Each individual agency which is signed up to concordat will also be given
the opportunity to view and agree the action plan on behalf of their respective organisations.
South Tyneside is currently displaying an amber status on the national map as we have submitted the signed
declaration, however once the action plan is also uploaded the status will change to green.
It was noted that those individuals who currently experience a mental health crisis are reliant on the NEAS to transport
them to a place of safety. Often there are substantial delays in providing that transportation as they are not deemed to
require a ‘blue light’ service and therefore are not given priority. The provision of a commissioned transportation such as
Lifeline could ensure that individuals are transported within 1 hour, a key action within the South Tyneside plan.
Les Grey asked for the mental health crisis care concordat and relating reports to be reviewed by the Executive
Committee reporting any feedback and comments via email within a week timeframe.
13. Urgent Care Hub Business Case
David Hambleton confirmed the Urgent Care Consultation outcomes went to the last Governing Body meeting where the
decision to relocate Jarrow Walk in centre to STFT site was made. The Urgent Care Hub full business case will be
discussed at tomorrow’s Governing Body meeting where a number of procurement options must be considered. As the
acute hub must be co-located with the A&E department this results in limited procurement options available.
STFT have given a clear view with a desire to be sole provider of the new acute hub. A single tender action preference
has been agreed by the Acute Hub Project Board and the Governing Body is being asked to endorse this option. An
Urgent Care Hub model development session will take place on Tuesday 20th January at Living Waters Church to
further refine the details within the structure and functions of the acute hub.
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Recommendations relating to tariff charges were discussed and agreed with a starting figure of £35. All remaining
recommendations within the report were endorsed by the Executive Committee.
Kate Hudson noted from a financial perspective there has of yet been no extensive financial modelling, therefore the
Executive must be aware of the risks around the potential additional expense involved.
14. Pharmacy Enhanced Services
Contracting Mechanism for Community Pharmacy Minor Ailments Scheme
Currently community pharmacists are commissioned to deliver the current minor ailments scheme under an SLA
agreement. This is not considered a long term sustainable contracting approach going forward, and as such a paper
was presented by Ailsa Nokes from NECs on the onward procurement options for this service. Three options were
presented and it was agreed that option 3 ‘procure under a prime provider model’ for community pharmacy provision
with the ability to sub-contract to local providers as the preferred choice for STCCG.
The Executive decided Option 2 – commission with individual community pharmacists via an up to date SLA would be
used as a bridging solution in the interim transition period. It was anticipated that the prime provider contracting model
could be implemented in year 2015/16. NECs Provider Management colleagues would lead on this on our behalf.
Community Pharmacy Minor Ailments scheme business case – Jo Farey
Jo Farey was in attendance to present a report on refreshing and rebranding the minor ailment scheme currently
delivered under the enhanced services umbrella by community pharmacists. The aims of the scheme were to focus on
promoting the use of community pharmacies for patients with minor ailments, as an alternative to other urgent care
provision streams such as GPs, WICs or A&E. The following discussions took place:













Overall there was broad support for direction of travel and implementation of a revised spec from 1st April, with
removal of activity cap for community pharmacists participating in the scheme
There was support to offer services under the scheme to any patient regardless of place of residence (ie for
those registered with a non-South Tyneside GP as well), but the impact of this needed to be monitored going
forward. It was hoped that over time other CCG areas would reciprocate this agreement in order to support
regional access to wider primary care
Some minor adjustments to the spec were agreed to reflect a widening of the list of minor ailments that could be
treated under the scheme, to take off Emergency Hormonal Contraception as this was already delivered by
community pharmacies under a public health commissioned scheme
It was agreed that if there was the future potential for the scheme to support prescription only medicines then
the governance around this would need to be fully worked through beforehand
It was agreed that reassurance would need to be built into the spec to ensure that pharmacists were able to
offer a robust service and were able to identify ‘red flag’ conditions and refer onward appropriately.
Links back to the GP practice and record keeping would need to be robust
Community pharmacists participating in pioneer training should be mandated through the spec
The scheme needed to align with the 6 public health campaigns that pharmacists are required to undertake. Jo
Farey would meet with Amanda Healy in this respect
Although indicative financial modelling has been presented, it was noted that a further piece of work was
required on the financial modelling before the funding envelop could be agreed to reflect the potential scenario
that more people accessed minor ailment services delivered by community pharmacists. It was agreed that this
could be done outside the meeting as long as this was signed off by the CFO
A marketing campaign would need to be developed to run alongside the relaunched service. Members
suggested that the CCG consider using focus groups to understand how best the marketing campaign might run

The Executive agreed to endorse and support the improved minor ailments scheme with agreed alterations to the
service specification. Once modifications have been made and the financial profile reworked a clinical director and the
CFO will review prior to final endorsement.
15. Public Health Update – Change 4 Life
Amanda Healy gave an update around the change of life progression within public health. A review of the existing
model took place. It was acknowledged that some services within the system are working well however not all are
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having the desired impact on South Tyneside public. IN addition there is significant fragmentation between different
lifestyle services.
The new model will consist of a co-ordination hub where all referrals will be submitted. The co-ordination of this will be
via a re-structured public health team who will also take responsibility for a range of settings including schools,
children’s centres, GP practices, workplaces etc.
Public health colleagues along with council staff acknowledge the new model is a major shift in direction however
children centre staff, community staff and other colleagues are all taking on the change for life agenda. Job
descriptions, personal specifications and an overall behavioural change are required.
Amanda confirmed the Hub will be supported via capital money being received from BT and a new IT system and
referral mechanism is being developed.
Due to the decommissioning of certain services, exit meetings are in place. Amanda confirmed there is no TUPE
arrangement for staff however support is in place during the transition process. A communications plan is being
developed and this includes GPs and community pharmacists. Amanda agreed to keep colleagues up to date with
developments
16. Terms of Reference for STCCG Executive Committee
It was highlighted South Tyneside CCG Executive Committee terms of reference have been agreed at a previous
meeting however there are a few changes which need rectified to create a final version.
Changes highlighted were Matthew Walmsley STCCG Chair is to be included as a board member to the membership
section and with Christine Briggs Director of operations is vice chair of Executive Committee meetings rather than Kate
Hudson.
Policies
Mark Patience confirmed all policies listed on today’s agenda where circulated via email to Executive members in
advance of the meeting requesting any comments or modifications to be sent onto Kate Watson.
All policies where ratified by the Executive Committee.
17. Date and time of next meeting:
th
Thursday 26 February 2015, 8.30 – 12.00noon at Monkton Hall, meeting room 1
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Quality and Patient Safety Committee
Formal
Wednesday 18th February 2015
1.30pm – 4.30pm
Meeting Room 1 Monkton Hall
Present:
Mr Stephen Clark
Mr Jeff Gosling
Dr Vis-Nathan
Dr Matthew Walmsley
In Attendance:
Mrs Carol Drummond
Mrs Debra Elliott
Mrs Jeanette Scott-Thomas
Mrs Helen Ruffell
Mr Dave Jobling
Jackie Welsh
Michelle Grant
Margaret Metcalf
Apologies:
Dr David Hambleton
Dr Tarquin Cross
Mrs Ann Fox

Chair, South Tyneside Clinical Commissioning
Group (STCCG) (SC)
Lay Member, STCCG (JG)
GP Governing Body Member, STCCG (VN)
CCG Chair, STCCG (MW)
Head of Safeguarding, STCCG (CD)
Senior Governance Manager, North of England
Commissioning Support (NECS) (DE)
Head of Quality and Patient Safety, STCCG (JST)
Operations and Engagement Manager, STCCG
(HR)
Quality and Regulated Services Commissioner,
South Tyneside Council (DJ)
Commissioning Manager CHC NECS (JW)
Senior Clinical Quality Manager NECS (MG)
Governance Officer and minutes, NECS (MM)
Chief Officer, STCCG (DH)
Secondary Care Consultant, STCCG (TC)
Director of Nursing, Quality and Safety, STCCG
(AF)

2015/01

Welcome and Introductions
SC welcomed members to the meeting and around the table
introductions took place.

2015/02

Patient Story – No patient story was received

2015/03

Previous Story update by Mr and Mrs Jones (carers)
Mr and Mrs Jones came into the meeting to give an update on their
patient’s story concerning their son. Mrs Jones confirmed their son
had been sectioned just over a year ago to Bede Wing, South
Tyneside. In August last year he was transferred to Hopewood Park,
the new inpatient facility in Sunderland. There has been a remarkable
improvement, he is engaging more with the services available;
engaging more socially, he is more realistic about where he is and his
acceptance of his condition. Mrs Jones praised the facility and staff,

say that she does not believe she has seen her son this well since the
onset of this illness, she was however concerned as to what happens
when the time comes for her son to leave Hopewood Park. Mr Jones
reiterated his wife’s positive comments. Mr Jones told the committee
that it was not easy to get the patients views when the patient is
suffering mental health issues, from filtering his son’s views he believes
that these are the improvements his son would like to be made:
 Is it possibility that Internet Access could be available for
patients as Skype can be used to interact with family and
friends. He acknowledged this would need to be carefully
managed.
 Can the NHS contact Sky and ask if they could make Sky Sports
available to the NHS Mental Health Facilities? This would mean
that patients would not have to attend bars or pubs to watch Sky
Sport.
 The stocking of the food store within the facility – the patient
quiet often says that there is nothing in the food store; Mr Jones
cannot verify how true this is, but would suggest that a system
for checking regularly is put in place.
Mr Jones offered the committee his observations regarding how things
may be improved.
 Lounge / reception feels like it’s a waiting room, notice board
makes it look like an office.
 Having a small TV or radio in the lounge that can be used as a
tool to engage patients.
 Use of the notice board in the hallway to inform when hearings
are taking place, new research or ideas and information for
carers
 One area where improvement could be made would be quicker
access to the consultant / psychiatrist; Mr Jones proposed that
as carers they should be included in the care team who would
be able to have direct access to the consultant / psychiatrist.
SC asked Mr Jones if there was not the opportunity to meet the
consultant during the visits and did Mr Jones feel that they were
being isolated. Mr Jones told the committee that because of the
layout of the building, visitors where kept in the family area and
never came in contact with the consultant visiting the patients.
 Mr Jones
spoke of confidentiality issues and gave the
committee copies of an article from The New Yorker dealing with
this issue which encapsulates all of Mr Jones concerns
Mrs Jones reinforced her earlier comments, but told members that her
concerns are what happens when her son is discharged, what support
will there be in the community and the timescales, as she was under
the impression that not all the community teams were fully staffed yet.
SC asked the members if they had any comments or questions for Mr
and Mrs Jones
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Members discussed
 Consultant and Patient contact
 Community Team staff training, and liaising with the facilities
team
 Transition methods
 Trial Discharge or Full Discharge
SC asked if they would come back and speak to the members as the
journey continues and update on their experiences post discharge. SC
thanked Mr and Mrs Jones for coming to update members and
suggested that they speak to their GP to try and find out what they
should be pressing for from the Community Team.
SC commented that the CCG needs to have feedback from the revised
Community Mental Health Services.
Action: HR to contact Caroline Wilde and copy in Dr Jim Gordon to
ask about attaining some patient stories from people who have used
the Community Services.
Action: JST to share with AF a brief summary of what has been said
around their concerns, the committee has asked about seeking
assurance that there are services in place.
2015/04

Apologies for absence
As noted above

2015/05

Declaration of interest
No declaration of interest were declared

2015/06

Items for any other business
Requests for items to be heard under AOB were made from
DE - Annual Committee Performance Review
JG - Whistleblowing arising from Sir Robert Francis Review
JST - SI Management Area teams and Local Authorities

2015/07

Minutes of the last meeting 17th December 2014
The members accepted the minutes as an accurate record with the
following amendments:
VN referred to 2014/146 requesting that the word errors be removed
and section reworded to read
The GP Governing Body Member (Dr Visnathan), STCCG asked other
members if they had come across an issue around care homes and
concerns relating to the timeliness of drug dispensing by pharmacies
Action: MM to amend the minutes
JST referred to 2014/136 - Key Risks wording to be changed to read
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Five C&T reviews need to be conducted by the 31st December 2014
which will take up to a day each to complete.
Action: MM to amend the minutes
JST referred to 2014/136 - Key Risks wording to be changed to read
The level of data requests from NHS England is resulting in a focus on
quantitative data analysis techniques which highlights numbers but
fails to highlight individual’s stories. However, the recent meeting with
NHSE Area Team facilitated the sharing of patient stories to mitigate
some of this risk. This approach would be labour intensive to continue.
Action: MM to amend the minutes
Approval of Cover Sheet
JST asked on behalf of AF if the new format Cover Sheet for Quality
Patients Safety provided gave assurance to the Clinical Commissioning
Group Governing Body that safe effective services are being
commissioned and that where primary areas of concern or risk have
been identified that robust actions have been taken and appropriate
assurance obtained.
Members approved the format and content of the Cover Sheet
2015/08

Matters arising
CD raised a query with regard who should be in the Present and who
goes in the Attendee section of the minutes. Terms of Reference was
accessed, which stated that there were Executive Members and
Associated Members
Action: DE to make an amendment on the standard papers moving
forward.
MW suggested that when reading the minutes it was sometimes
difficult to know which member made is making comments and
proposed that initials be used in the minutes instead of the member’s
title.
Members Agreed

2015/09

Review of Action Log
2014/112 Continuing Health Care Update The Director of Nursing,
Quality and Safety, STCCG is to pick up the Committees concerns
around CHC and will meet with CHC and the Quality teams to discuss
the business and financial impact and raise concerns that progress is
not being made to Standardise processes.
Completed
2014/112 Continuing Health Care Update the Commissioning Manager
(CHC) NECS will update the group at the next meeting regarding the
feedback from the patient / carers questionnaire. Commissioning
Manager (CHC) NECS
Completed
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2014/116 Quality Surveillance Group Feedback the Director of Nursing,
Quality and Safety, STCCG to ensure the minutes of the special QSG
meeting is shared with the Committee for information.
Completed
2014/128 The Operations and Engagement Manager to forward the
response to the patient and close the story as complete.
Completed
2014/133 Policy Ratification -18 June 2014
Head of Safeguarding and Head of Quality and Patient Safety, have
met with the Reform Team and Business Team– action. Completed
2014/133 To be added to action log Adult Safeguarding Policy and
Child Safeguarding Policy to be taken to Quality Patients Safety
meeting in February 2015.
Completed
2104/134 The Director of Nursing, Quality and Safety, STCCG to meet
Senior Clinical Quality Manager NECS to discuss HSMR prior to next
QRG meeting.
Completed
2014/142 The Head of Safeguarding and Head of Quality and Patient
Safety STCCG to update Risk Register. The Head of Safeguarding
and Head of Quality and Patient Safety STCCG
Completed
2014/142 The Head of Quality and Patient Safety STCCG to ask if a
GP can be appointed to attend the Mortality Review Meetings
Completed
Action: JST to liaise with Paula Talbot around MW diary and time
commitment.
Members Discussed the Action Log layout,
Action: DE suggested that MM and herself look at version control and
bring to the next meeting a refreshed action log for review.
2015/09

Clinical Quality and Safety Report
The purpose of this paper is to generate discussion amongst the
Quality and Patient Safety Committee (Q&PSC) members with regards
to the format and content of the bimonthly CCG Quality report.
At the December Formal Q&PSC committee an example of a report for
acute services was well received and it was agreed that this style of
report would be trialled moving forwards.
A risk has arisen with this approach in that the committee will no longer
receive a monthly report capturing any risks or concerns arising in
Mental Health, Acute Service’s and NEAS. Instead reports will only
feature at the committee bimonthly or quarterly depending on the
informal versus formal meeting business cycle. This may compromise
timely information on provider quality concerns being shared with the
Governing body.
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Therefore to address this risk it is recommended that the Q&SPC
receive a copy of the Quality element of the Integrated Quality and
Provider Management presentation (Appendix 1) that is prepared for
the CCG Executive Committee. The presentation contains a monthly
overview of any risks associated with the CCGs commissioned
services, detailing any hot spots and areas of good practice identified
and provides assurances of the actions being taken to reduce the risks
and maintain patient safety. A synopsis of the numbers and types of
incidents being reported through the Safeguard Incident and Risk
Management System (SIRMS) is also included for information and it is
further recommended that the committee also receives a copy of the
“GP incident digest” (Appendix 2) for information and action as
required. It is anticipated that this new approach will minimise
duplication in the system and will also support transparency of the
quality agenda across the various CCG committees.
The Quality and Patient Safety Committee is asked to receive this
report for information and discussion regarding the committee’s
reporting requirements.
SC asked members for comments
JG raised his concern that 15 practices did not report any incidents in
November. Was this because they were very good or because they
had not got into the new system of reporting.
MG meetings were taking place to discuss the format and frequency of
reporting. MG is to mock up a monthly report which will show more
themes and lessons learnt.
JST informed members that one of the topics at an event in March will
be SI and Incident Reporting. JST advised members that training in the
use of SIRMS has been received by all but one practice.
MG commented that in the past some practices have pressed the save
for later button instead of the submit button this does not then go
forward onto the system
Action: MG to ask a team member to interrogate the system for
practices with a high number of saved for later incidents.
DE told members that as the lead for the SIRMS System NECS work
closely with Clinical Quality, sharing processing and systems
SC thanked the MG for the report.
NEAS Quarterly Clinical Quality Report
The purpose of this report is to provide the Quality and Patient Safety
Committee with a Quarterly Clinical Quality update about North East
Ambulance Service NHS Foundation Trust (NEASFT) which headlines
the key issues and provides assurance that actions are being
undertaken where appropriate.
The Quality and Patient Safety Committee is asked to:
•
receive and consider the report,
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•

agree the actions being taken forward with the respective
organisation to improve quality and experience for patients.

Members discussed the reports agreeing the actions and accepted the
new report layout.
SC asked for any members comments
JST mention to the members that there is to be a change in reporting
of SI in relation to ambulance handovers and the length of time taken
not about the impact. They are now only reporting as an SI if there has
been a negative impact on the patient.
Member’s discussed
 Obtaining information updates on ambulance performance
 Breaches and timescales
MG informed member’s that one of the team is copied into the SITREP
and will be able to get up to date information.
2015/10

Safeguarding Highlight Report
This report provides the committee with a summary of the activity
undertaken by CCG safeguarding team in relation to safeguarding
adults and children in December 2014 and January 2015.
CD advised members on the following
MCA / DOLS Project post update
The post had been advertised there were eleven applicants these were
shortlisted to six. Interviews take place tomorrow.
Safeguarding Adult Reviews
Information for a third Safeguarding Adult Review is being collected for
a case around self-neglect. There is to be a self –neglect conference
around April/ May time which hopefully will have capacity for up to 100
people to attend.
Members: discussed the minutes of the Joint SCCG /STCCG Strategic
Safeguarding Group.
SC thanked CD for report

2015/11

Winterbourne Highlight Report
JST presented the report on behalf of Sarah Golightly (SG)
highlighting the key messages
National Task Force is set up it is unsure which CCG area is to be
included in their review, there will be at least one from the Newburn
area and one from the Tees area. Focus will be on checking
 there are the appropriate services in place in the community
 there is joint working with local authority
 there is high quality care commissioned and monitored
 that the care commissioned and monitored is meeting the needs
of the individuals
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If there is insufficient assurance then the task force will give the CCG
involved an action plan to follow which will be monitored.
Actions being taken include
 A draft plan which shows all points to be addressed and how the
CCG will do it, final amendments are to be made at the Learning
Disability Health Group this Friday.
 Agreement of governance process and then an integrated report
will come to a future committee.
Care and Treatment Reviews
 In December all of the case reviews which were on file and in
the system were completed. The newly added cases will
meet the completion deadline of the 31st March 2015.
 A different model of data submission is being asked for
which will be a ‘live’ system. NECS are developing a
business case around supporting being compliant with that.
JST asked the Quality and Patient Safety Committee to note this new
requirement of the CCG, gain assurance from the report and recognize
the outcomes of the Care & Treatment Reviews
Members discussed and noted the new requirement and recognized
the outcomes.
SC thanked JST for presenting the report
2015/12

Continuing Health Care Update
This report highlights report on ongoing issues in relation to Continuing
Health Care (CHC) as previously reported to the Q&PS Committee.
There is exploration of consequent risks and impact to patients,
mitigation and progress since the last report (January 2015).
JW gave an update to the members on the feedback and issues raised
from the previous informal Quality Patient Safety meeting.
Kaizen? Newspaper – The committee’s comments have been fed
back in relation to timescales for completion of work – Awaiting
updated Newspaper
Delays and Breach issues – A high proportion is related to Nurse
Assessor availability for MDT - this has been picked up in Contractual
meetings.
Decision Making Process – main focus is on reducing the time taken
to ensure compliance with national guidance.
Members discussed
 the update
 trajectory plan
 Staff Recruitment
 Meeting Targets
SC thanked JW for the update

2015/13

Quality Surveillance Group
 CNTW
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JST reported that AF has feedback that the current focus is
around workforce issues and planning this work is ongoing


South Tyneside
JST informed the members that this is an evolving committee
and continues to develop

SC thanked JST for her update
2015/14

Quality in Care Homes
DJ reported that there has been improvement at the last
meeting it was reported that there were six establishments
which had some form of suspension in place impacting on
service delivery the updates are


The Meadows – Joint commissioning visits have taken place,
care plans have been checked and they are now accepting
phased admission but only on the residential side.



Oakdale Lodge –was on phased admissions the Council and
CCG are planning potential transitional arrangements for service
users in relation to current speculation over the future of
Oakdale. There are 29 service users of which 26 are nursing
placements. There is availability in other care homes. DJ will
keep members up to date



Hampshire Court – Voluntary suspension is still in place.
However CQC have been back and are about to lift the warning
notices. DJ will be visiting tomorrow with to a view to hopefully
have phased admission from Monday



Stapleton House – Under new management. Are on phased
admissions.



Roseway House – Subject to phased admissions (One per
fortnight) in relation to a range of recent safeguarding alerts.



Bedewell Grange – Now subject to a phased admission
process due to several safeguarding alerts and lack of
management oversight due to sickness absence/vacancy.
Improvement plan will continue to be reviewed and challenged
by Commissioning



Deneside Court - CQC have been in and it appears that the
warning notices are going to rescinded and 4 out of 6 standards
are good to satisfactory and 2 with improvement. They are now
open to phased admission
St. John of God (learning disability residential) – they are on
target for closure in March. All care management assessments
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have been completed, family and service users have been
offered a range of choices.
Members discussed availability of ‘Time to Think Beds’ in South
Tyneside, noting that what is currently considered ‘TTT’ beds would be
called intermediate care beds elsewhere, and there is currently no
provision for temporary placement of people awaiting a bed in a care
home of their choice, or that can meet their needs.
SC thanked DJ for the update
Care Homes Escalation Policy
DJ presented and talked members thorough a draft flow chart showing
the Safeguarding Adults Joint Escalation Process.
Members discussed
Action: JST informed the members that the flow chart will support the
Policy and therefore urged members to look at the chart which has
been sent electronically to send their comments and observations to
her.
SC thanked DJ and JST for their presentation
2015/15

STCGG Quality Action Plan Update
JST thanked MG for her assistance with the updating of the Action
Plan. JST updated the committee members regarding levels of
assurance relating to the South Tyneside Quality Action Plan shows
the February 2015 update, to have 4 actions amber status.
 Action 130.5 - Integrating the development of CQUIN schedules
with commissioning intentions, NICE guidance and clinical network
recommendations, along with intelligence gained from public
engagement and involvement activity. Work is ongoing with the
commitment to build on current commissioning intensions and
incentives as agreed in 2014/15.
 Action 135.3 - Adopt and roll out My NHS as patient and public
engagement system. STCCG staff have received training on My
NHS. Now waiting for log in details from NECS to enable them to
utilise the tool.
 Action 136.5 - Update and develop website to make more
interactive and so improve communication and ability of patients to
engage online via site. Second re-design - planned go live date of
March 2015
 Action 145 - Provide clear Strategies for the provision of Services to
ensure that the needs of people with a diagnosis of learning
disabilities are met effectively. NECS is leading on the review of
existing contracts to ensure they include an appropriate
specification, clear individual outcomes and sufficient resource to
meet the needs of the individual and appropriate information
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requirements to enable the commissioner to monitor the quality of
care being provided, on behalf of the CCG.
JST reminded members that the action plan is a live document and
items are added as necessary, if member’s become aware of
anything that should be added on please let her know.
SC thanked JST and MG
Safeguarding Children Policy / Safeguarding Adult Policy
SC asked CD if she could highlight any particular changes that she
wants to bring to the attention of the member’s. These included the
inclusion of sections relating to
 Domestic Abuse
 Prevent- part of the counter-terrorism strategy in the UK
 Children at Risk of Sexual Exploitation
 Recommendation around DBS
DE asked from a governance point of view for confirmation of who the
lead director would be for sign off. CD confirmed this to be AF
Members acknowledged the changes.
SC thanked CD
2015/16

Quality Risk Management Report (December /January)
JST reported that a new risk had been added in relation to South
Tyneside FT’s problem recruiting a replacement for the palliative care
specialist consultant, who has now retired. They have recruited two
part time people, however they won’t be in place until September
(previously thought to be March), which leaves a significant gap. In
addition there are also staffing concerns in St Claire’s Hospice who
share cover, as they have also experienced difficulties recruiting
clinical staff, which has raised the level of concerns, about the
provision ofspecialist palliative care services in South Tyneside, even
though some cover arrangements are in place.
SC thanked JST

2015/17

Minutes of sub-groups
The minutes of the following sub-groups were accepted and confirmed
as a true record with no comments or changes:







HCAI Improvement Group
Medicines Optimisation
Informal QPSR
Cancer Locality Group
Joint Strategic Safeguarding Group
STFT and STCCG Quality Review Group

The Committee ACCEPTED the sub-group minutes.
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2015/18

Any Other Business
Annual Committee Performance Review
DE informed the members that in the Terms of Reference (ToR) for
all the Committees in the CCG, NECS have said that they will do an
Annual Review of the Performance of each committee. NECS will do
this by reviewing the committee’s ToR and remit & roles for the past
year. For effectiveness for ourselves as a committee and also as
assurance to the Governing body. DE will utilise a standard review
template and will present the outcome of the review back to
committee members via email initially for discussion and then review
at the next committee meeting. Once the performance is review
signed off by the committee it will be presented to the Audit and Risk
Committee and Governing Body as part of a CCG committee
performance report .
Paper Submissions
DE suggested that at the next informal meeting having a discussion
around Standard Operating Procedure that has been devised and if
there are some issue that you want to change or firm up around the
timely submission of papers.
Members discussed and agreed.
Whistleblowing Policy
JG asked members for their thoughts in relation Whistleblowing
Policy
Members discussed
SI Management Area teams and Local Authorities
JST reported that at the SI Panel meeting, JST and MG had met with
Beth Downing the auditor. One of the audits is around SI
management which is very complex as some of it is managed by
NECS and some by the CCG. It was felt that this needed to be
brought to the committee to see if the committee feel assured
around the process for managing SI’s by NHS England (North) for
specialist service Commissioning and Primary Care, or Local
Authorities where they commission and provide services. Is the
committee assured that the lessons learnt shared if the SI
management is with another organisation?
Members discussed
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Action: MG to work with the team in NECS around SI Management
doing some fact finding around processes and risks in relation to SI
Management across the system.

Date and time of next meeting
Informal
Date: 18th March 2015
Venue: Meeting Room 1
Monkton Hall
Time: 1.30pm – 4.30pm

Formal
Date:15th April 2015
Venue: Meeting Room 1
Monkton Hall
Time: 1.30pm – 4.30pm
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